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A  CULLURD  SAKMON. 

i 

"1 • ■-, y-. *■■ commuDJcate fearful ii 
in-."-' lourcfHMiji jfl in prison, charged 
»i'h iimnler?" 

"'•-KMI bearennl" cxclaimH] the youri-; 
IIIHII, "with anwlden start, while the unfa 
I>I gliinrr cnnK, with :i ir.in-i- nt flash, to 
hi* eye-      '"Uood   b'-iivetif.   has ii    come 
lO II,   - 

■•Yen,   ye**!    cried   the old  unto,   in a 
'••in- of :iiijni*ii     "KecklerN of eharac- 

I life, rtml npurning my advice, an<l 
._ IM> control, he lm- >iv. n himself 

up to wild   lirentiouttM-as und   iu.nl -lis-i- 
n, until ni lust the prison  inipedes 

bin : wilt. rprogreNi!*1 

I Imd reared that Home disaster would 
Ink- l.iin. but, arreatOocl! [had never 

■*x|ieeted s<> terrible A tinnN* ;ut tliU.     M\ 
|K«ir.   unfortunate   cousin! " '   Ami  the 

L- tu in buried his  face  in hi- hand* 
-i       seemed  U> give   way  |n   passionate 
_■:   ■  t m 

Mr Il;irri- _'M/I>I ->n him f«>r i lew mo- 
with M I'-tlc of dffp svni|»;ilhy. 

-'iniiiL'Iv fc>ricetful of his own sorrow 
mi uii^lortiine; und then t""in<r ii|» to 
him. he |»iarcd hii- Imnd kindly upon hi* 
rthouldi - -v. ng 

l       i    Harold, you take the blow too 
deeply to t.«;irt     < rune, my kind boy, l«-t 

- '.!.<■ measure- lor hi- safety "* 
i ou -is .ik well, uncle, itaii i- no time 

. M.-f. I am glad that you   bear  up MI 

y     I cannot believe thai  my }-X>T 

lain is guilty!   With ;i!l  bis Gsulls he 
Mould never, never conceive,  much  less 
e\« i lit-- -,. terrible ;i crime as thi^'" 

"Ay, wilball his faults my |">->r boy Is 
innocent of this. I believe St, and Uod 
know - ri'"' 

When Harold lifted hi> face from his 
hands no team were visible; but his lace 
«-.*.- dunned, ami In- dark eyes strangely 
^1- -.11111IIL'. 

Itul buried in his own sail thoughts the 
old mnn muiced no? [be peculiar expres 
•ion oi his i..ir. [mi hurrying on his outer 
garments,    lie and   his  nephew   left the 
in ni-ion. 

strength   of that love most 
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Kdward   Harris,   who   ni 
uf the  terriblu crim 

\\as   i    young    man   at»uu 
yi n - "i   nge.    In HppearaiM 
"i'p Kite 
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itied 

■i his ...ii-m. Ilaml.1 study.  II 
lull and  graceful  figure; dark 
.iri.l brawn, curling hair, with 

imilnnii.il feature*.    The 
mill 

MAIIULU: OK,  THE  FALSE  FHIENU. 
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this   ■ 
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ill   IIIHII 

■ Jtpri —I n »ii hi- liur wus iiianlv 
' iinliil, anil -in h a- woulil win Ibe coo- 

li i i>l CVITJ Hudenl ni liiniiaii naiuri 
II. «a...|» N ami grnerona In a bull. The 
i.nly child ..I hi- rather, he had l»*n 

iiver-inilulgence, and naturallj 
.■I ti ijiiick. inipulnive temneniment, he 
muld ill bri»k control. Early in lili- In- 
«a-lii-own master, and over hiaactiona 
lii   rather seldom ..r ever attempted con 

Hi- rather, m i the moat prominenl 
Itoston II.ii. ham-. \>iih nearly  a   mil 

II ol money, never Minted  In"-  allow- 
ance, hui was always read}   lo gratify hit 
nhinis, ii.r he loved i.im with a deep and 
li-rvi ni allcction. 
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'   '    .-in      dc-i I    Kilwanl.   iiinl    his 
;.  t was who lirsi introduced him. as 

II were, i" the  realities  of lite; under a 
i  friendship and generosity, Harold 

covered   i   corrupt  and deceitful 
He   lured  Edward on,   step  by 

step, until al !a-i he was initialed into the 
.  -i mysteries of city life.     He it was 

aim iii-i   introduced  young   Harris ton 
li null.-II; and who, whan the latter, 

IMMIIHI  by  In-   passion   i«»r play,   turned 
anil       h\ |N.i lilii ally    i \"(» i-luliilitl 

l. ni mi die folly ni lii- course; bul 
mil lie had convinced hiui-i-li Mini. 

lor ihc lime. Edward was undei the bane- 
ful control of his own pasaiona, 

Wilh   his   artful   ways   ami    seeming 
 I ili-|»isiiiiii'i.   Harold 
twined biuuelf alioul Ihe  heart 

in-   uncle,    iiiinl   at   length,    the   latl 
;ii.auh. linn a  model youth, and placed 
in linn the utmost confluence. 

Whin Mi Harri- niuiiiiu-il over the 
lulu nn! extravagance of his son. the 
point would In- taken up by Harold, who 
Mould clieur the ohl man   with  the hope 
lliat Edward would  ■ day  give up liis 

a'ays, and I men amid and exem- 
plary lllall _ 

E.l» ml never siiapecied tin- .lark, de- 
ll   re ol hi- liil.-i- cousin; busied 
j ii..  gratifications of his own 

liassious,   and   naturally  of an  unsuspi 
'. iii|« ■ imi ni.   In"   in TIT  imagincil 
leli   i thing as   iai-.(i .ml and deceit 

:  lie no irished in a  heart .->i nearh 
:•■ hi- own. 

U  i  i deep scheme laj  beyond all Ibis, 
li u ,- no ordinary one     Harold wa, .1 
Lua    J ni In- course, not  no much by ill 
will or hatred to Edward,  us by a dVi.-r- 

; intention ol superseding iiim in the 
tees ni his  lather; to make him- 

ill li is heir: and, failing in this, he would 
•cruplc in proceed  in ilu- direst ex- 

tremities     Time passed on.     Hut all  the 
mil w.i_\ warilrie— of Edward could 

. ienatc  the affection of his  father 
Tlie latter expostulated with Ins son; he 
thl'i-at.-l,. .!.   anil   implored .  all   ill    vain 

III old man loved him -till.    Harold 
*ianh   u last   became  convinced that he 

tievet achieve his desire by waiting 
in evi i.t   then In* determined on 

i-r   i-ourn—ilalk   ami   i-nnsiiuiiiiaiu 
..  lie was—w bat that course was 

-s.ii   I,.-    plainly    evident   t«i   the 

Ito te-t   tb 
cruelly. 

Marion was recalling tliis swii-t remi 
niaevnee. with a fluttering heart, when 
tin- door opened, and the name of Harold 
stnnly was announoed. 

lie entered, and bowing gracefully, be 
-aid 

••Mis- Marion, I would nut intrudi my 
presence npon you at -in b an early hour, 
did I not come on a sad ami imperative 
mission'" 

"Von are welcome, sir; hut what has 
occurred that is -.. unimrtant, that vou 
s|»-ak s.i formally?" 

"I "aim- on behalf of my nnfortunate 
cousin.11 

"Heavens! What ha- happened* Is 
Edward ill:    S|H»ik,  s|M-ak, in heaven's 
name' ' 

Anil Marion ilartexl from her seat, 
clasped her hands and looked upon tin 
dark line of llarokl, with a wild gaze of 
entreaty. Tin- sinister gleam was in bis 
eye. and In- seemed gloating over the 
suspense in which be belli her.    Al  last 
he said: 

"No, Edward  is not  ill,  on  tl 
trary he is in the ls--t of health—" 

"Thank  God:'] cried Marion,   irratc 
! Cully, a--In   sank into a scat. 

"I repeat,''continued Harold, "that he 
is in the h.st of health—but be is in 
prison." 

"In prison"' muttered Marion, con 
(bunded. 

"Yes, in prison!" repeated Harold, 
harshly. 

"And I.T whan" asked Marion, re- 
covering somewhat her composure. 

"Formurder!" answered Harold, with 
ill-disguised triumph. 

'For murder!" shrieked Marion. 
springing wildly to her bet; •for murder 
—<>. t!od, ii cannot, cannot lie!" Ami 
tin- puor maiden clasped her hands, while 
tu her face came an expressiun of most 
unutterable was-. 

V. -. f,.r murder, committed la-l nijht 
And be is guilty, tor be was found la-ud 
ing ovi-r the body of bis victim!'' 

"'Tis- false, 'tis false! My Edward 
would never, never be guilty of so foul a 
.rime!       Tis   tin-   work   of some   wiiked 
enemy!   Tis False!" 

Ami the eyea of Marion Lee dashed 
proudly, ami her fine form was drawn to 
its lull height, ami her hreaal heaved with 
indignant emotion. The eyes of Harold i 
quailed before her proud glance, and a 
tremor passed through him as she cried: 
" 'Tis the work of some wii ked euemy!" 

"1 pray Heaven that  be may lie  inno   ! 
cent, but the proof is terribly conclusive. I 
Ilis i-arcer fur tin- past   two  months has 
not been creditable to hint—he  is a no 
toriuus gambler, a lil-ertine—" 

"Peace, sir' Sja-ak not n\' Edwai-d 
Harris thua to me! li la enough for me 
tu know that In- is in prison! I know his 
faults, and I kimw- bis virtues. I know, 
for my heart nils me, that he is inno 
cent'" And Marion moved proudly from 
the room. 

"By Jove, -In.-'- a noble woman' I'd 
ri-k my life to win her, and / letH.' And 
Harold Stanlv b It Ihe bouse. 

In a narrow cell, containing nothing 
but an iron bed, on which was laid a bard 
mattress, a chair ami a table, sat Kdward 
Harris.    His dark locks were dishevelled, 
hi- tint- fan' pale, and inaiki-.l w iih trai r- 
of suffering and anxious thoaght, and his 
head wa- resting languidly on bis open 
palm. His past lili- rusr before him like 
a drama. Ami In- shuddered as hi- fol- 
lies passed in reviewlicfore hisconscience 
strit ken jrs/.e. 

It was the first  lime  fi»r years that he 
bad ever p lered upon  Ihe  folly or bis 
career; ami   now  as   be thought, be felt 
liimseirvisited withjusl punishment. Ilis 
aged  ami   indulgent   father had just left 
his prison: his presence had touched 11> 1 

Siaiilv i "■'"'  '" ''"' heart, and be bitterly re 
'iiid   ever   given   the old 

V   stood   ac 
ol' murder. 

wenty three 
fie wa- ibe 

"Well so much for that (Miint. mv plans 
are working right—" 

"Yes. MI'S done your work well; so, 
now, come down with the dimes, this ere 
eiiy s irettin' hot, and we most trofteal/" 

"That'sthe talk! We wants double 
money," cried the man with the beard. 

1 "I won't dispute but the job was done 
will; but the sum which you demand is 
muck  re than we agreed upon," re- 
jibed the stranger. 

"Well wot it it i-V cried one of the 
desperadoes. "You'll make your fortin 
by the operation. Men won't risk their 
necks now a days fur notion' >., down 
with the dust, or we'll blow!" 

"That's so, by Jupiter!" exclaimed the 
oilier. 

"And wot's more," continued the first 
speaker, "we ran awful risk; (or when 
we laid the chap out, a watchman, and 

, that ere Harris you wants to IMI rid oil", came 
down on our heels and we ou'y 'scaped by 
1 In- skin o' our teeth!" 

••-lust so eggaaeag," cried bis com- 
paitfon, who was content biendorse the 
assertions of hi- pal. 

"Well,    well.'     replied     the     cloaked 
, stranger, carelessly, "we will not dispute 
the tnattei further—here's the money " 
Ami pulling a well stuffed wallet from lii- ! 
pocket, he took out  a large  roll of bills, 
and   handed   them to the  villains,   who 
carefully counted and divided them. 

"Has yer got that ere Harris all right, 
'I've think, -ur?" said one of the villains, 
as be crammed hi- money into a belt 
which he pulled from hi- breast 

"Yes," cried the stranger, in a tone or I 
exultation,  'nu earthly  power (an save 
him now!" 

The stranger now arose, and whisper' 
tng to one or Ihe men,  he was ul-oui to 
move away Pillowed by ihe latier. bul bis 
cloak, catching aboul his chair, was 
dragged down from bis face and he Uood 
mealed, Uarold Stanlgl Wilh a mut- 
tered curse, lii- wrapped his cloak again 
aboul him, and followed by the man 
passed down to the distant "end of the 
cavern. 

They then passed up a narrow flighl uf 
-teps. and in a mnmi-ni more found them 
selves in a Ion-;, narrow entry, lighted by 
a large oil lamp; they moved down this 
passage ii»r a lew vanls, andal last paused 
before a duor. Hire the man took a key 
front hi- pocket, which he handed to 
Stanlv. and then, with a sinister grin, be 
wished him link, ami departed for the 
place where he had bit hi- mother rill 
Han. Harold Stanlv. placing the key in 
the luck, turned back the isilt. opened the 
door, and found himself face to tine with 
Marion Lee ' 
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tirely deserted her 
lug her « 

At length,  recover- 
,frr' --'».'. she threw   her-elfui-,,, 

i h,r """•> »nd prayed  g and fervently. 

Tb. 
alum- 

furrowed, 
—     BOTTOM 

■uuulenaiii.-. At 
a deep sigh andgai 

nn rcham.   Benjamin   Hani.   -,t 
'   bis  study.    If,, fece   „:l.  .,.,!,. 

•""  "an    Gre.,1,   i,a,l l„- changed the 

i wv,   V  '"   J«»lto"»abouth£mouth 
were   deeper,   bis brow   n»l 

I and  an  expression of   help 
i rested like a cloud on his 
tune- be would beav. 

I'"'","""'1'1  » *'»• i-   though  sear,!, 
ing tor the form u( his imprisoned sou. 

He had d.,„e :,||   |,e eniild  fur   hi-  boV 
Uui he reli he had little to hope for The 
■ vide,,,, agalnsi him was powerful, and, 
" >ar as circumstantial evidence could l„- 

''"".in-^e    Ban* ,,„,„„, ilL.ili„„ ,      ; 

lb-had another cause fur sorrow.   The 
y-ierinii- disappearance of Marion Lee ' 

Mat, lies    w,tb    keen   ;,„d   sUe,,,,- , 
01   the conttn- of that hour, 

hope ofvengeanci 
in bloml. 

CMS 
■lieu the 

shall I* washed out 
anil the dream of'71   -hall i» 

»>..rc that, realized in ,!„. B:„r,e. ,   .„* 
r,v"'"1     Still l^riawMMwrmoS 
Ray than at present.   - 

handiwork. A new feature oCadvcrtia- 
in-j which s,.,.„„ ,„ |1:ll,. ,„„.,,! „„. 

versatile mind of the Yankee has l«cn 
the   tiiiniaiure  balloons 

poiiita, anchored  at 

I 'nrieties. 

The true Freiicn-    lIn , I ••     uir  uue rretii'i- 
■'■•'■■elli.lltsliislivelycarol from, be..,. r-t 

;:;;"'"«• i.-str„i:.-,i„„u,.b the I,.',,,.,. 

m   at   various 
nv.nieiit     heights.   i..arni-   vnriou 

I""""11 "the  shrewd shopkeeper i 

 Klll\e- v\. 

— Interest  blinds   ^ 
mil, -.. 

nude II, I! 

an.I 

public 

Elysei 
th. 

Her family was thrown inn. the profound- 
'-t mi- ry.    Search   had  been made  tor 
her even where, but   no   tidin-s  „r h... her everywhere 
COUltl   IN"   hail 

for 
. of her 

Her di«api,earance was 
kept a secret in.,,, Eilwanl, and Mr. liar 
ris, who loved her a- bis own child, was 
nearly bio Ken loan.-. I at il,;- accumula 
Hun ol  liii.luiiun. -. 

While he sal thus.  I,ini.-.| i„  hi, ,.,-„„ 
grief, ihe,I,..r ,,t his study was opened 
and a servant ai unced   "I'r   Barton!" 

A  tin.-.  |s.rtly gentleman entered tin 
rouni. hi- BM, handsomefat-eshining with 

11. and Walking quickly  ovi 
be grasped   hi-   hand, 

i.. 
Mr.   Ilarr 
elainiing: 

"My |N.,r friend, lie great good news 
lion i   move,    11..w.   nraj    d n't! 

- I doctor, brimming full  of 
i binis. li, -at down and wiped 

hi- brow, and endeavored 
II with a pinch of snuir. 
" .-"■"' news for , doctor, 
:• old merchant, sadly, "my 

And tl 
exeileme 
Ihe ib'W   IP 
tu calm h:iii-i 

•There i- li 
I liar,  -aid th 
poor boy— " 

"That sit  -ir. that's it—it's all right 
now don i .,-.   ,x. iie.l.   prai  don't—In- 
wards innocent    full  confession—villain 
dying—told all—now keep cool—pray do 

here'tis!" 
W bile ihe kind hearted doctor was giv 

Ig veil! to hi- lhoui;hts i„   lit- ami slarls. 
n  lUmblibg in    hi-   |««ket, anil 

'down Kuc deslmHcns! ' 
Cares    cham.ints.   the   theatre, 

anlpublicgitrdi nsarc nightlj thronged 
w nn visit,irs. 

I be greal Paris exhibition mav b. 
said to l«. a -u, ,e-s ,., a national and 
focal sens,. |, is ai| hooor Ui 

frame and a bellelil to Paris. Most 
'•'•u.itrns :,r,. favorably represented. 
-hough many not a- favorubl, a- at 
the I uited Mate- exposition of l-;,; 
which Has a more stupendous combi- 
nation than is now represented here 
the main entrance on the trocadero is 
exceptionally  "rand and imposing,  a 
credit toalehite, tural ability alld-klllful 
handiwork. Coniimaad purely „i cut 
stone, with its three story arch flanked 
■y  two immense sto olumns m-arli 

.tbree|,„:,d,,,| 1,,-tlii.j,. while oxtend'- 
ing beyond are two creaceiit two*U>n 

arm-,,| bnely.-ul stone. ,„,b,eo,„pa-s 
•f which an- waterfalle, fountains, 
hrouzca and sculpturing ,„ l-auiiful 
asseini.iy. Ibeinaiu building is credi- 
table to the municipality of Paris is 
exceedingly beafltilul a -tone and cr'ya- 
taline structure, parallelognm forty to 
eighty feel in height, with curved roof- 
ing. 

In Ilu narrow strip 
I'nil.i!   Si.ite-     ' 

lie   ll.l.l   I.. 
be now  laid   beloi 
luanuscripl.   whit-l 
Slalehed and lead 
I'aie of Ibe pian 
biiL-blen.il. and ... 
naied hi- whole counlenai 

Mi    Han 
tb.- latter eagerly 
-V- be ran on. the 

men bant   gradually 
look of joy ill f 
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:   ' 
tu the I...u.l.nr of a  splendid mansion, 
'::- in a fashionable quarter ol the 

■ -   -ai..|  a  yimng and  divinely 
iful w.uii in.    Her dark and lusirou's 

'" Iiuiii! down upon shoulders pure as 
I'll:,n marble.    Herdark.   lustrousevi-s, 

with  |. u-iv.   sweetness,    were 
upon her embroidery,  am! her rii»-. 
|K   w.-ie  sli.jhily  parting,   and her 

oiiiul  clu. k-  tinged   with I e   rare 
. Ill   of 'he   full    blown   rose.      She   was 

i  being ••!   more than  ordinary  beauty. 
Her   heart    -bone   out    from    tiie   liquid 

..i In r large and  handsome e\es. 
icr -mile was brighter than a sun 

• mini a June morning.    Rarely beau 
"■ snt, ever and anon slightly lift 

nit het  I..,,!   .,- if listening for an ap- 
b>tep.    This beautiful being 

'■'■ ■■ ■-■■ I. .. the b.l.oe.1 ..f Edward 
I be)  I. d   met  under   peculiar 

■•-   al ..ne ,.f ibe  fashionable 
1 place-       Maiion    wilh    some 

- Masoul upon the river, and more 
■ nub distant Irom the shore, when 

theJIII In in which -be ,\s-. by .,,ine mis. 
igcmenl   wa- suddenly 'overturned. 

■ Edward was passing therein a -mall sail 
which he occupied alone, and seeing 

-  '  1*c     I,.     Ulek.sl   ..l.oul.    and 
«     ing his sail  rapidly, he cast out his 

anchor   and. -swing nne of Ihe lady lias 
- tu. r- oi the yacht—lliere were but two 

down   with  the  current,  he 
, ' ing     lo il.. -, a. ami swam rapidly to- 

wards her,  while the rest of the passen 
-  three in number, remained clinging 

■'        lie   reach. ,1   her as -he  was 
I'o the ..eoiidtime. and, grasping 

her securely with one arm. lie made in- 
nards .his boat, but ere he reached it. an 
other yacht appeared upon the scene ami 

was   lifted   with bis nearly senseless 
li n-ahoanl. 

From that moment a warm and fervent 
iltai lunent sprang up between them, ami 

ihrec  months bad passed over their 
beads they were affianced.    Marion loved 
Edward with  a   most devoted affection. 

I lint a p. ri.si wa. approaching which was 

rl gretlcd that he had ever given tb 
man cause for sorrow; and. in bis inner 
most soul, he determined thai should he 
pass safely through the trying oribal. bis 
tutiire life should atone for the lollies of 
Ihe past. 

Buried in his mournful reflections, he 
scarcely noticed the opening of his prison 
door, and it was not until a soil white 
hand was laid upon bis brow, that he no- 
ticed the pre., nee of a  visitor    IK' looked 
up. 

"Marion! ' 
•Edward 

A moment more and they were clasped 
wildly in each other'- arm.. 

"Marion, dearest, do you love lac .till. 
do you believe me innocent? O, Ibsl. 
ibis is too much joy!" 

"Ye-. Edward you arc the same to me 
a- ever—yes. my pmir Edward. I believe 
you innocent, as firmly as I believe in 
God!' 

"Heaven l.le.s you. Marion*     I fear nol 
now to fa.-e ihe charge!" 

"Fear no,, Edward. God in his own 
J.....1 time will make  your  innocence ap 
parent." 

"Ay. Marion, that t.od whom I have so 
long forgotten, whose laws 1 have so 
often broken, is now my only dependence. 
I am involved in a strange  and   intricate 
web.      A    powerful    chain    of  evidence   i- 
airainsi me. and it i. only with God'said 
that I can substantiate my innocence." 

"It is our best and highest ITUSt," said 
Marion. 

Thus conversing, anhourpassed rapidly 
away and Marion at length departed. 'Her 
maid awaited her outside the cell door, 
and in company they leli ihe prison. 

Let us return for a lew moments to the 
eu\eru. Louder and more laiisterous 
L-reu the noise, as the |H.tcnl lire water 
reached the brains of the revelers. !<onie 
of them, overcome with drink, dropped 
helplessly to the floor, others, maddened 
by its terrible influence, .lanced wildly 
around,   shouting   and   shrieking,   until 
they,  loo,  leli Senseless to lb,, ground    Itllt 
ih. iwo villain, who had rentived the 
mill*-.' ,t'wv.^'.r\",l-,.,imiA.,vii 'uiel. •...r.'.i 
before them, deeply absorbed in play. 

At times Ihey would dispute, and then 
their blasphemies were terrible lo listen 
to.    Hut they played on. each seeking I.. 
relieve    the   oilier     of    hi.   share    of    Ihe 
.poils At last, the one railed Bob. who 
look a see...el place in the conversation 
with Harold, won nearly all hi. com 
paniou'. money, and was now gloalintt 
over the pile as il lay before him on the 
table The eye-of the ol her were flash 
ing with drunken rage. An inslanl he 
looked upon bis companion with a deadly 
glare, and then sprang upon him with a 
demon's fury, ami plunged a knife deep 
into hi- breast ' 

Wilh u cry of pain and fear, the latter 
.t iggcred lo th.- .l.-ir and then ru-lnd nut 
into ih.- street He cried wildly for help. 
ami ui a few moments a crowd had col 
leete.l about him. ami a couple of watch 
men. attracted by the noise, came hur- 
riedly t.. tin- spot, and in a short lime he 
wa.- taken to ibe hospital. His treacherous 
• a.le effected his (-scape. 

We. hit Harold St.nly 
presence of Marion I 

Tlie events related in the foregoing 
chapters were enacted many year. ago. 
We must now leave Ihe fashi,.liable quar- 
ter of the city, and pa-s to that purlieu ».l 
.Time and wretchedness. Ann Sire. t. now 

I  North "street. Mtl/„trcfirt more refilled. 
In ..ne of Ibe dismal and wretched cav 

. eras of the place, we now find ourselves, 
j The   .tone   walls   wen-   mildewed   with 
[ moisture, and ihe sickening smell of bad 

tobacco anil worse  liquor  greet  the no.. 
I trils, and tin- dense,  clone atmosphere  is 

nearly overpowering.    A number ..I men 
ami women are scattered   throughout Ihc 
cellar,   engage,!   with cards,   pi|s-s   am! 

• rum.    Bacchanalian songs arc being sang 
by men whose throalsare hoarse from the 
constant trillion  of lire water, and  loud 
laughter and   obscure joke,   arc   being 
bandied ah. 

confusion. 
At a rickety table in i 

dismal place are scaled 
of them wrapped in a 
fur cap. the broad visor 
concealed hi. face, was 
in conversation, and lii- 

.ii I all   i.   noise, riot  and 

ne corner of the 
three nn II. line 
heavy cloak   and 
of which nearlv 

-arneatfy engaged 
whispered tones 

and the fashionable sba|M- of hi. garment. 
proclaimed that Ins position in society but 
ill accorded w itb hi. present place or com 
pan v. 

"Hid you havemueh trouble in securing 
the lady, or did she fall quietly int.. the 
trap" • 

"Nut urn. b. the night was dark, and 
we muffled her head before she could cry 
I'il!-' The team was bandy, and we 
slipped her in. and in n few minutes we 
bad the gal light and sound in old Wil 
son's i rib." replied nne of the nun in an 
-wer to the cloaked stranger. 

"She'sa tough nn. Bob. ain't she? An' 
cool as a i in umber." rried the last speak- 
er's companion, pulling fiercely at '-his 
lonir. black, bristling beard. 

She  cafled  the 

standing in the 
She looked upon 

Stanly for a moment with much indigna 
tiou. That be was tin- author ol her 
present misfortune -he was well aware. 
having gleamed ibe knowledge from file 
conversation of ihe ruffians who luul 
forcibly carried her away The eye- of 
Ih. accomplished villain" fell before In r 
flashing gaze; but recovering himself, he 
fon ed a sneer to hi- lips and said : 

"I have caged you al la-i. im lady 
bird! You who haii- seorn.-d my hue. 
lor the love of a boy! I had sworn long 
ago to posses, you—mid I have kept im 
word'" 

"Il i-to you. then, that I am indebted 
for my pre»cnl confinement! I bad -n- 
pected you were a villain. Harold Stanly 
—but in yer till-deep villain that you have 
proved! I'erkapeyour eiUainf iegrettter 
fhiiii ft'n /«/„,-.' imagine!" -aid Marion, 
significantly. 

"What, woman!" cried Harold,  whose 
fi.ee had   suddenly grown   deadly   pal. 
"Dovoudare to Insinuate—" 

"I insinuate nothing, sir—but I suspect 
much'" 

"Sus|S'.'l what you   please,    then,   I   litre 
nut' I have you sal'.—you are mine. 
mine! More than mine a few hours 
hence, when your lioy lover will lie sw ing 
ing on Ihe gallow-'" cried Harold liereely. 

A shiver ran through the frame >>i 
Marion, and her line became a shade 
pal.-,, but she faltered not when she said 

"My tru-l i- in Moil, Harold Stanly. Ihe 
innocence of Edward Harri-will be made 
manifest, to the confusion of his enemies 

-and that be has cm-mics, my present |... 
sition amply proves'" 

"Ye-, yes! I am bis enemy ! the dead 
best    be  has   eve-   bad    1   bale   him   a- 
nercely as I love you, .v*"/. madam, who 
have scorned ami trampled on my bean!" 
cried HanThi stanly. as be  strode  rapidly 
up and down the apartment. 

"Ha' I thought as much! It is through 
your villainous machinations thai In- - 
now in prison—my own   heart  and your 
base actions tell llle so." 

"You are right!" cried Harold, boldly, 
as In- paused before the dauntless Marion. 
"What more do you know, or w i.-h to 
know'.'" 

•No more! Keep your dark secrets 
within    the   recesses   <>t    your   own    bad 
heart.    You will repent these coufe&dons 
by and-by." 

"Fear not. madam, you will never 
breathe them.    I shall make it a sacred 
duly with you to keep them.     1 battle for 
a purpose. 

"Ay. and a dark, li .ill one'" -aid Mar 
ion. contemptuously. 

be had concluded, he cast ii down, clasped 
hi-hands grab fully, and sank tearfully 
on hi- knee- and thanked Uud. 

•|'he good doeior laughed, rubbed his 
hands, .nui'.-.leagerly, wiped his i-yesand 
kepi murmuring "good, good!" 

'}'  bad I gin a .-,,,„,  which he 
bad taken down at ihe request of a .1, in^ 
man in the hospital; the man who' had 
been -o treacherously altacki .1 ami -labb.d 
by his comrade iii n,,. cavern. The sub 
stanceof Ibe confession said, that Harold 
Stanly had hind himself—Ih* dying man 

mid: thef. to watch   Edward   Harris, 
and lo  iuvotye   him   in ■   difficulty 
'•""ti would eventually get him out .'.I 
ward into '\\,c l'.v:n...\:-i'J ,f.'.,Y.e ,,ii Ihe 
night of th.-murder, and were witnesses 
to his trouble with ihc gambler heard 
Ihe threat of Harris to "lis him." ami 
know ing tli.it Edward inii-t take the . .,,,.• 
road home, liny followed ibe gambli i 
from ilie place, atiaek. .1 and robbed him. 
and left bun dead on the ground.    That 
(bey had seen Harris from a distant 
lidingplace, leave the gambling I -.-. 

and -loop ovi i Ihe l.o-ly  .>( llle .lead man. 
ami ii said, furthermore, that it the 
watchman ha I not smlih-nly appeared. 
liny would have -ei/ed Harris for the 
murder. 

The confession also told of the abdm 
lion of Marion I.e.-. ami   her  pine of ii 
prisonment.    'fin   eoiifi-ssinii   was  lak 
down in the prcscucc of a numb, r ..I w i, 
ne... ..   ami   shortll   atlerw mis   'he   man 
died 

It  was placed before Ihe pi. p.-:    a'lllmn 
lies ami shortly afterward Edward Harris 
Wa- liberated        The    poli. e    ill    eoli.palit 
w'lh Edward. ..1.1 Mr. Hani-, ami Mr. 
I.... a-enlilown to Ann Street, broke int.. 
lb.- place w , ere Marion was confined, ami 
found th.-  brav.  hearted girl   upon   her 
knee-, and ill teir. 

III a loonieni Edward was .i her side 
She looked up. andawilh a joyful cri was 
cla-pl'tl in hi- arm-, lie kissed llle poor 
maiden's cheek, bul her face was cold. 
She had swooned upon hi- breast. When 
-be returned to eou-.iou-n.— -be found 
ber-elf al home, and bj IM r -id. bint lo 
whom   she   had.   thro.iirb   all    his trials. 

allotted   t..  the 
'"■iocs, and activity 

arc the watchword of everyone from 
morning ,.|| night, and it is this live 
spirit which gives our depart,,,,',,, ,t, 
peculiar character ..f brightness and 
animation. At a flral general glance 
over mir show the same spirit of energy 
and 'go-aheaditiveneas'' is observed 
everywhere, but more particularli in 
the machine gallery, wheri keen-visni e I 
. ankees arc at work Iron, the opening 
lo the closing of tb,- exhibition, getting 
steadily through their self-aptiointed 
tasks, without paying am |„-,-,| to the 
sight-seers who gather around them. 
Ibereaic other attractive features of 
our department, such -is the grand 
exhibit ,,| watches. g..l,| and silw i ware. 

I of which an- unequalled by any 
unlry.    But certainly we have 

REMAINS OF JAMES THE SECOND 

A curious account was giv,,, jn 

"Not.- and Queries.'' mam yearsaeo. 
by Mr. I it/..iinnioiis. an Irish gentle- 
man, "t tin r.nunn. of Jam,, II. 
lie -ad. --I was a prisoner in I'.irs in 
tb.- convent of ii„. English Benedi. 
line- in Hi,- line St. Jacques, durum 
part o| the llcvolution. |„ ,i„ * 

,'.« or lT'.l. tl„. bod, ,,t Kin,- .lame. 
it. oi England was in one of Ihe chap- 
el* there, where it li.i.l been deposited 
some lime, under the expectation that 
ii would one .lav lieaent to England lor 
interment in Westminster Abbey It 
bad never been buried. Tlie btsly was 
in a wooden coffin, enclosed i„ ;, leaden 
one,   and   thai    again   enclosed   iii   a 
"•' I « i'ti "in. >y,r,.d with black 
velvet. While 1 was a prisoner, the 
■"'""•' "■"'•- - broke open the coffin to ge( 
at Hide ;d i oc...i bullets. The Is sly 
lay exposed n.-arly a whole day, ll 
wa-  swaddled like a  mommy bound 
tight  wiih  garters.   Th „.--,^.,r.., 
took out th. hod] which bad been em- 
balmed. There was a strong smell of 
vinegar and camphor. Tin- corps.- was 
b.auiifiil ..ml perfect. The band- and 
nail- were y,Ty |j„e ; I moved and !» in 
every linger. Ineveraaw so tine i-. i 
"I l.eih iii my life. .\ young lady, a 
fellow-prisoner, wished mm b to bay, a 
tooth ; I tried l.. g,  out tor  her 
but. oiil,I not. they were so lirmlv fixed. 
1 he Art also were v.ry I- aulifiil. The 
Im c ami cheeks were just us if In w, r. 
alive.    I  rolled hi- eyes; tl yebalU 
war. (lerfectly firm under mv finger." 

- 
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THE  HOME. 
True  society begins   in   ihe   home. 

When two y.ung ] pic love each other 

and many, liny restore the pictures ol 
tb.    ap.sioli.   church. 

They are one heart and on. soul. 
Neither .1.. ib.y say that anything tiny 
I'".--, i- their own, bul lliey hay.-ail 
things in common. Their mutual 
trust in each other, their entire conli- 

teauUful to the list fill, to j uVnce in each other, draws out all thai 
is Is-'sl  iii bolh.     I 

X 

proved 
Ma 

lb. 

faithful. 
am! Kilt- 

■-forwards 
.rr..w- 

Nolllin" wa- he 
but ii wa- run...re. 
of hi- villainy, he 
and fell, bravely ti 
hie storming "t  Vi 

Edward Harris. 
aril wen- united a few 
a joy till ending to   all 

aid   of 
I that. . 

tlitine, 
ra r„ 

Harold  Si inly, 
ll   the dl-euvery 
lered  the army 
at   tb<   Im  II 

The t>f the villain  were flashing    porters  and hackinen I 

"She is that, eusa In 
pair on us  villain-  and 
said as bow   she'd  li*  us- 
bit, though!'' 

scoundrels, and 
-didn't  cry one 

with rage, but be was somewhat awed by 
ihe dignified and determined position of 
Marion Lee, whom, when be lir-i entered 
the apartment, he had expected tu see, 
spiritiessand in tear.. 

"1 .ball leave you b»r a lime Marion 
Lee! But when next iSee you, I -ball 
make you repent   your  language.    Ke 
nieliiber." 

And without wailing for an answer, he 
turned about and bit ihe room, locking 
the door .an fully after  him.    He then 
lefllhe house by   a secret passage. 

I'pon hi.- departure llarioo cast herself 
ujs-n a lounge, and gave way to tear-. 
'I'lie courage which upheld "her in the 
presence, of ihe  villain Stanly.   now en 

PARIS AND THE EXHIBITION. 
The following article is a portion.of 

a letter from a special cnrn-spondenl to 
the Burlington //.,..<•',• "Paris was 
reached late in the afternoon, and for 
Ibe lirsi i ime many w-. re grunted with 
a view ft' "th.- wonderful .ity." No 
wonder the Frenchman dings to 1'aris, 
and even when exiled in a foreign laud 
-till looks to her as the Moslem look- to 
tlie tomb ol ihe prophet, or tin- t'luis- 
liati to tlie s. piilcher or Christ. 

There i. but one Paris monuments 
of groat tl- s- and glory, work- of daz- 
zling lieauly and ait have survived the 
horrors "I the revolution, Ihe iron heel 
uf the invader, the torch ofthepetro- 
Icuse, and tin- savage Imrbariiy of the 
commune. The blackened walls and 
desolate windows of her proutlesl palace 
arc still a standing menace oflhal ter- 
rible p..w.r which has inscribed 
on her triumphal arches and her 
gat.-: "/..'.-/"•. E;'«Ki(f, Fralirn . ' 
Tin- niaiks ol rac and grade -.em here 
unaltered and unaltciahle. Tin- blouse 
ol" the ouvrier is the same in cut and 
color as those which, less than a hun- 
dred years ago, covered the backsofthe 
red battalions who shouted ••/'•,. '■' 
.„,i,',',-." over the ruins, f the Bastile. 
Go where vou will, the glories ol th" 
dead empire overtop and dwarl the 
living realizations uf the struggling in- 
fant republic, whose lire even now mav 
possibly he numlsrisl by weeks or days. 
Whatever v.-ii sec or bear i- kingly oi 
royal. The palae. . the s.ptar. f. the 
parks, the fountains, the wondrous 
works of art. even the polio, man in tin 
si nets wear their gew-gaw orders: 

BIT almut tb. in 
the ensigns "f their trade. There is no 
degradation almut this. t..r the work- 
man is as proud ofhisblui blouseas Ihe 
Due or the Cross .d Saipl I.oii:-. ur the 
soldier of tin- I.. -i"n of Honor. Hie 
glittering helmet and bn a-t-plat— o| 
the cuirassier, and the striking uni- 
forms of the dill', nut arm) Corps in- 
distinctive features in the social land- 
sca|s- uf Pars which tellsofthal  ov. 
of pomp, parade and  display that  finds 
its must magniflcrol expnaition under 
the shadow of the throne. Perturbed 
throbbing   "I"   unquenched   ambition 

, shown in Ihe display ofunifortui ddailv 
' gathering ot.l.rs.leilso! a power Which 

other c 
sacrificed the 
a certain extent, audin this reeiiect th. 
ebarai l. r ol our departmenl isiliffereul 
tioin that of other nations, whose 
strung point is art rather than science 
or industry. Governor MoCormick, t.. 
whose untiring energy and peculiai or- 
ganizing talent is largely due the very 
.'Till!table.show we make under great 
ililliculties.cxti-lidsa cur eiusrwc| lion 
lo visitors in the mills: ol bis nupoitaul 
iH.-eUpiitionsmon 1H MMir _ i        k_ 

.opt  in  tb,-  pomologicul department, 
where ii    excell-   any   other   country 

; represented,  principally by those  Ane 
i specimens seen al our exhibition <.f ISTii 
; from   the ham! of Mr. i.. H. Brackett; 

whose skill ami energy has helped [u 
show   us worthy the name we l^ar. of 
being Ihc best State in the union. 

People gaib.-r around tin- magnificent 
works of art exhibited by Mrs, Snuther- 
laud.of San Fran, is,,».the norimonnaic, 
jewel case, and powder box, with ruff, 
in solid gold and quartz rock, more 
valuable than any ever displayed in 
court-. 

An imposing show of "teeth" is 
made by the well-known Samuel s. 
White, who.also exhibits a glistening 
assortm, tit of dental instruments, which 
any imaginative |.ers..n might eaailj 
fancy to l.e medieval inslrunient- of 
l-.n ore. They, like many other Ameri- 
can exhibits, far ,-xc.l in shapely Illness, 
quality and finish, all ibe world. 
America may well lie proud of her 
attainments in the scientific specialty 
of dentistry. 

The beautiful and exquisitely ar- 
ranged and tlee..rated "i hatnp do 
Mars." selected for the site of the gnat 
exposition, i- rich in the grandest 
as..iviati..ii. rfb.it cluster around Ihe 
kingdom, the empire and the republic. 

i Away liaek in lb.- twilight ..I time. 
I tradition informs u. thai (In* Druids 

here held their sacrificial riles, and 
later still the Koreans bad here erected 
a temple t>. their war god, the founda- 
tions of which was nearly rtn ih. site of 
the present main building. 

ll was here that Atlilil encamped 
with his savage llun-. and irom the 
brow of the hill looked down on the 
infant city, then on the little island in 
the middle of the Suine, whose destruc- 
tion he meditated and whose capture 
he anxiously ho|iecl for. Hcren magni 
liccnl review was held on the occasion 
..! the marriage >»t Henry of Ncivartv 
wiih the -i-t. r »r King Charles IX. 
and on the niglll of the terrible m t-sa- 
crr of saint Bartholomew, in l-'.Tg. it 
wa- b.re that little baud of lluiruenots. 
under Jean Pierre Leseuro. made ll.eir 
last do-pirate -land, and fought till the 
bl I  ..I' ibe   lasi   Inn.  reddened   the 
angry waters of the Seine. When the 
revolution opened the *"Cha nip de Mars1' 
was a favorite meeting place for tlie 
multitude. It was in front of ibe 
military building, as I am inform. -I. 
thai Hii- unfortunate l.ouis XVI. look 
th, tb to tb.-   u.w constitution    ibe 
same constitution by which, a few 
mouths aft.-r. h.- was condemned lodic 
on the scaffold. tin that occasion 
Tallyrand officiated as the bi.-b.op ol 
Atiiuii. 

In ITtm over sixty thousand Parisians 
gave their gratuitous labor for several 
weeks in leveling the grassy slopes and 
raising the embankments that formed 
Ihe "Champ de Mar-." II. re tlie lir-t 
Napoleon took ibe <>at li to another con- 
stitution, which w.i- scattered t . the 
wind, on Ibe proclamation of the 
empire. During the brilliant y. am 
that followed Napoleon's assumption 
of the purple, arnu alter army was 
einamiKil here, the most muguifn out 
military pageant ever -.'en m France. 
being ihi departure or the grand arnu 
fol the iii'.asiou of Bussia. In |S.'Jti it 
u.i- here I.oii:. Philip distributed the 
standards to the national guard-, and in 
l-.vg lb. la-l emperor. Lou - N'a|H.leon, 
presented th.- eagle standards, which 
had boon carried by hi- uncle 
triumphant   over   Europe.     In   1-T". 
|..ui-    Napolcn    held    here   hi-    la-t 
review, assuring bis soldiers of an easj 
victory over tb. en. nn. - of France, and 
be led them out amid 'he vivo, of 
thousands t.. s.e his last hope extin- 
_•.. sheil in blu-d .ii the disastrous field 
ol Sedan. 

In a. mi an' • - • ■'""•'. a- in many 
other branches, tin French are ahead. 
I ■.... 1 y v    We   eXte.t    t lie oXO- pi.. ma! pri- 
vilege "I win,.—in-- tie- ascension of 
the largest i..i.loon probably ever con- 
structed. Its symmetrical form and 
la-auty i- an expression of their skill in 

Tb. ..ni, 
tl'ol    Of     I,.,,     ,|. 
in Ihe love of 

Tlie 
ingulf i. 
the ban, 

It   is i 
win.    prndllil      .1 
wards ..t  1 I I 

Tl ■:.:.,: 
in    \ lllel i. a   wa.  1.1 on   : 
Contie and I in.in.   -: i..        \ 

— The  polished   br.ISS   ••! 
which there lias I.-.n a mania, a,, now 
ri%a11.il by those ,.|  uiixi I   dlyel   mil 
bi.,--. 

j     '    ' 
itiee. but i Iii   morning lay ..t 
,i.,.i  lowl is i 
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Iii Hungary ti . nal 
have nearly iliisl mil , 
lady in everyday   life dn 
do in Pal i-. 

. ihey 

wal- 

I 
al   a 

I l  
I-   kn 

vi i. the angel wh 
rolls away the stone liom tin grave in 
which we bury our better nature, ami 
it comes forth. I.ove makes nil things 
new: makes a new' heaven and a now 
earth; make, all cans light, all pain 
easy. Il i. tb,- one em h.iiitiu.iii of 
bum.in lib- which realiz.-s Fortanoi's 
purs,-and Aladdin's palace, and turns 
the "Arabian Mights    into nu :,- prose 

repeated forever in all the novel, and 
romances and poems, ami how we 
never tire of reading about it;and how 
it  there, is to be a wadding iuachurch 
all mankind go, jusf to have on.- look 
at two persons who are supposed, al 
least, to be in love, and   ...  supremely 
happy Hut tin-, al-.. is not |,erfecl 
society. It is l«s» narrow, too exclu- 
s ye. It -bow-the power "1.1. y,,I on. 
trust. -■ il-siirr. tub r. that then i- :n 
Ihe human hearliand it is also a pro- 
phecy   of  something   larger   that   is lo 
come.     But ii is at least s home, and 
Itcioro     r.-al   society   can   come,   true 
homes mils, come.    As in a sheltered 
uook   in   the   mi,Isi oi ihe -re.it sea ol 
ice which mllsdown rrom tb-   summit ' may I 
of Mont   Blanc i- found a little  green 
spot full of tender   flowers, -<>. in  tb. 
shelter of home, in the  warm atmos 
phere of household   love, spring  up the 
pure   affections   -.1   parenl   ami chilil; 
lather,    mother,    son.    daughter;    of 
broth, r- ami sisters.    Whatever makes 
tlii-   ins .ur,. and   divorce   frequent, 
make- of marriage not a union for life, 
but an experiment which may Is- tried 
a- often a-  We choose, ami   abandoned 
wli.-n we like.    And this outs up by ti- 
ro..I- all  Ihc dear affections "i home; 
leaves     childn u     orphaned,   .1- strnj - 
fatherly   and    Iherly   love, and is a 
virtual ilis-il ill ion of society . 

I know tb. -real difficulties of this 
question, and how much wisdomis re- 
quired to solve them. But whatever 
weakens lb.- permanence of marriage 
tends to dissolve society; for I" i mam til 
bom. s are to the social slate what Ihe 
bill.' .ell- are to the body. Tin y an 
tic i -.111111' nceiiient ot organic liC-. Ihe 

Illllld-ol, 
are   III.el,     .- the     hands            , 
fiatilfl ■ oil   M lichari                    a the 
III. 1 le bird. 

The    lli'W illl|>i| led 
ladle-  ale   in very   briifhl    and 
colors; some lave  t no co 
contrasting. 

Impiety t ike- a woman out 
soy as well a- 
a dash of the bearded   ladl   III e . 

free-lbiukei. 

I'aiirv In. 
•i'. 

||...||   d|  nie-    I      ||      ,   ■ 
Ilyitig-lnaoliii    ;.   , 
ind will i 
,wu ... a leyel lieadi   I   III 

Among    ,.' w    ii,|,,,i ;,   I    ,,. 
-nod.   i. a  velvet   called 
l el Vet. u 
or c..|.us combined in  ph 

The 
hit ruing a,.ilu I.- \.   .  nil ., 
grate   wa-   by   Jmlgi    .1- F.  I,   ..t 
I'I 

It is sta 
n 

ur-1 in \..,.i. 
In- 

 lb,..,,,  i! excri     ■    ..'ii    - 
lee! -. 

Ibe court   II, II, 

wedding dt   •- "t Hie I'i im i -■   M u ' 
...I' Prussia,   i-  "I i II 

has a train t 
enough lo n ... li Irom  lb. , 
church door. 

Centers from 
procciils, /.'■ 
oi Uu 

whii'h 
-        ./.i.e. 

//.,„;... 

org iui/al. 
.,,„., 'I., 

—"She's pretty hot, ain't -In-'!" -a d 
a ba. kwo.nl- pa—, ng.r, a-blr. --in.' tb. 
engineer of a Mississippi steamer that 
wa- racing «ith anotlu i  boat. 

oSo-so," r» spondinj Ihe engineer, as 
he htm.'an addiUooal wrench on the 
safely-Vlllve cord lo stop the -cam 
fr.-m escaping. 

•■I iv. on wi 'II overtake thai craft 
soon," pursued the stranger. 

"That's aboul it," returned the en- 
gineer, giving tb. ...r.l- auol In-i I wit. h 
and hallooing through the lrum|s-i to 
lb.- tinman lo "shove her up" 

"I Ine huudr. .1 and ninctv-live." 
hummed the pas-i nger, looking t.i-: a: 
tin gauge ami then at tl,.- boilers. 

"That's about where she's rusticat- 
ing,'1 put in th.- engiiii ■ !'- 

Then tb.- pa-—tu. r ran h- fingers 
through his hair nervously, and walked 
about Ihe decks for a few m nufea. win n 
b. e.iine b.uk to the. engineer and ob- 
-. rv-.l: 

11 ..In I  y.ii I'ell-r leave   I bat 
go »" 

"Can'l do it.     Must pa-- In r." 
"But - 'p .- tl 'we   -bo,lid   blowup'-' 

■W. II,"   said  lb-   engim • r.   a- he 
p,..p. .1 ..v. : th. guard t" wi how I -t 
I,,  w is going, "if it is ihe will of I'ruvi- 
,1, lie.     |or   tb.     boat    t"    bloW   lip.     .      I 
l..it. t..-tan I by it.' Then he hallooed 
to th.- I'm in in to r .. 'it. anorlu r • i-k 
nl liimii ami to mix plenti "I ro«in 
with 'I- ." i!. and give In u ttli more 
turp. litinc and oil. 

Tl . ni x' in..m- ti' tin • was a splash 
in the river: but I. ft. the yawl could 
I rend tli   i.e.  had  sin       i- 1  it 
i. a- hitig   tie   -l-.n . and   ball I "ti'- • 

■•(,.. on wilh lb.- ra. • . 1 _'... ss I 1! 
was''     //'.'.., 

.   T ..     lirsi    cotton 
I Initi-I stales w i- .   lab 

.     .   Ma—., in 17-7.    It   eoiil 
,,.. i.il nil ill'1'     ii 

■«, per . 
j -link in th.- en', rpi I '. 

-   Kng 
linlj made by v.  I 
I,I .:    gross of ,-| 
wa-    ..'..I  Wlloll 
Iii Kin tie v  had  fill ■ '    " 
l-.;_' t  .i .o   - .     A 
now --ill at i      .   , . 

Inllaliiin.i Ills 

( Inn ii in  IT .'•  t"  ! . 
■   - 

.7 ■ ■     The first 
II 

I,.mull y. at   li     nilll 

• ll 
\ 
.1 

1 

,ioll..f 

Tl  
al   \V , 
tell      COIIt HI 
I.Ill,.11...I..I 
through tl- n 
n!. - . a-b en 

lite Tl 
II   can    .1' '■ ' ' 
i   i.■■..[.   ■■:    in 
lie      I 

- 
I 

able (HIV. t'   hii 
..lib. b. ! !.<   | 

|-     not goners 
I 

ra long I 
knife  co 
k.. nn nd 'I irab A 
;     a   I '   ■ -    " 
regularly *1 m   ' 
olllltl :n-'   Ilu -'i 
so.ij' ol  ..ti'       i- ' I'll 

at     1 
water. 

||ou many - 
'.    :ii :   . . :.' i_' • -  and 

i.' ■      ■     '■ 

M 

' 
., ■  ■ bi       •!.• '  '   '■      1' 

..... i 

happy.    ':  ni 
U-iiiifs on earth 1 

nt  •  -in- 
lew  t . ' .  ■• 
forts, ann 

.      .      - ! 
Few 

k-   w      .    . errors.    T 
who ma!    - i  i 

a    :.      • . 
■... 

•   I  • 

-  Tlie 
plaee   ol 

lliirgr.it 
of      the 

heretofore   unknown   l ui a 
I :■ il, ink en   llohen/o 

,-..!   Nun mi-:-. ■>' 'I an" 
I'm-...,.. rinati   djnaslj,   has 

i..ii, disc .'..-. .1. 
in tin crypt  of ti 
l.elg. 

nil] 
aslli 

. -A.i- found 
a'   Nureiii- 

—Tl 
wa- tl 
w I fit 
Ameri 

. 11,. 
.- first 
the  wot 
a ■ wen 

,: , of Independi ■ i • 
national   -' .'■    |«t|»-r in 

I-  "linled   States of 
■ -•.I  a-  the style ami 

tub- of the nation. 

■ : .     ..    .   '    :,,,     -. 

■   :. 

:,   li 
tl ..'   .'■    it   Ii.      as advanced    -!   I- 
right. e\en ' ■  ' 

Dn tin 
„lh, ' '   ■     ,  ' 
n i with frun 
.,.. ■    i- lie has I- en  mistak. n  il  mav 

,'_•;■■■ 

and hilll thai ta! l~>"      I covers lii-own 
i.t n at with i 
a.l'.ei -an a ;• • .i-.u.l met '-  ol 
c.untel w I    a generous foe. 
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IDK CONGRESS 

ALFRED M. SCALES, 

Col. Winston Withdraws. Every One  Rewarded. 

Col. Winston who has partfcipftt- Senator   lien   Hill,   of Georgia, 

edinthe joint canvass  with  Gen. who .stood  by   Ha>es  as  long as 

Scales and Mr. Tourgee,    .vitbdre* there was a   shadow  of hope  tha' 

from the contest   last Saturday at i-e wonld be the reformer he pro   ,jon for its sublime impudence and 
llrown Summit.   He stated in do i^ed to tie, has written a lengthy   ,„agDificent impertinence, as   the 

i.ig so that while  he   was   a   firm |euer  expressing   his    disappoint 

Sublime Impudence. 

[From 'liu Kaicigh Observer.] 

It has been a loim, loug time 
Hjice we saw anything that com 
taanded so thoroughly our  adinira 

htllowiug   letter   of    instructioiiN 

bet^verTtl^gree^acU-principles   aeDi and the utter failure of Hayes   whu* wejear^^m^he New Vor, 

And  Still They Come 

The elections which occurred last 

week in Ohio,  Indiana,   Iowa 

West Virginia   were 
Democratic   triumphs. 
the Republicans carried Ohio by  * 

plnralityof about  7,000 over the | 
Democrats,  counting  the  straight 

Greenback vote of   from   10,000  to I 

ami 

.radically 

Although 

he professed, and was anxious foi ,,, make good any of his promises. ,orney.General Devens, so called, 
I he complete triumph of these prin VTe quote the following extract in[0B Saturday last to the United 
, n.les he felt that he could not be reference to the rewards given to states District Attorney for North 

,ected and tha,   by  remaining  in      l08e   who  took   part in  counting   t^ioa.   ^^JLSTSf 

,    ,     I that Mr. Haves, the great centenni 
.fto'tus^c/onered   »1 fraud, who by   means  of untold 

..' •''„;;;:.:,; l%r££. f*p   pe.jut.es and Crimes 01 every grade 
man who bat out leased the fraud* baa I writes himself  President ol  these 

n   lopt satisfied    with   onlce.^ Why   I'uitetl States,   brought  to  Wash- 

ington anil installed as the man t<- 
re n"i entitle.! t.> 

Arid   bow 
.!<"„•» it happen that ttio credit »f none 
was denied until alter confession «» 
made *  __  

50,000 winch   was   cast for    the 

Greenback State ticket, the Repnb 
. a are is ■ minority of nearly 

10,000 in the State lint the coo- 

test wan really orei Congressmen 

with the victory in favor of the 
Democrats who carried eleven oul 

ol twenty Congressmen, a gain ol 

three ovei then representation in 

the last House. 
In Indiana the Democraticmajoi 

ity is about 15,000, a gain of some 

7,000, holding a majority of seven 

on joint ballot in the Legislature 

thos ensuring the election of Dan 

\ orhees to the I nited States Sen 

ate. We have made again also of 

three Congressmen over the foul 

we bad in the last House. The 

Itepublicans carry Iowa   by about 
13,1 Cm   their State   ticket,  bin 

the   Dei irata and   Creenbackers 
elect two Congressmen where lor 

years there has been a solid Itepub 
dull gation In West Virginia 

the Democrats carried the Stale 

ticket and elected a lull delegation 

to t 'ongress. 
This makes in the States that 

voted on the 8th a gain ol i-i^lit 

members ol Congress, and that was 

he field   he jeopardized  the  eleC-   |.jul j„ ; 

tion of <leu. Scales who   practical!}       Everyman of tb 

...peaking stood on a plattorm which   ' 
embraced  the  leading   points   for 

which lie and  other Greenbackers 

were  contending.    Judgs Tourgee 
as an avowed  hard   money  candi- 

date was opposed  to all   the  meas- 

ures the Greenbackers felt an inter 

.■st in and his  election  would be a , 

lb    office.   Why 
l.uuM lie   coufeM    who*   conftssion 
roulddeleat  bis reward ' 
appen tbat tints- only 

jef who confess 'he fraud* 

result to be deplored, and hence as 

L i.reenbacker he felt it   to  bo  his 

.duty  to  withdraw, and   give 

I support to General Scales an 

neatly    entreat     his 

Col. Winston's Card, 
ltelow   we  publish   the   card of 

grind out the law for his Cabinet 
The letter according to the Time* 
.eads as follows: 

WASHINGTON, Oct. ">, 1878. 

In cases of interference by Dem- 
ocrats with Republican meetings, 
called lor   the   purpose of  taking 

hfalCol W'nston withdrawing from the initiator,- steps toward the election 
A .„ I Congressional contest in this dis- of members ol Congress, I call your 
"  tar       . , attention to chapter .,  and  espec- 

Greenback  ,rlcI 

I friends to follow his example. 

In this action Col,  Winston  has 

j simply doue  what   his  friends  ex 
pected from a gentleman with his. 

honored record.   He saw his doty 

and   he  did    it.    His   withdrawal 

I narrows the contest down to Gen 

Scales ami Mr. Tourgee, with the 

issues plain and straight, with no 

doubtful quantities to be consider 

ed. It is Scales and the people on 

one side, Tourgee and the bondhol- 

ders on the other. Now, without 
any side issues to distract, if Scales 

lie not elected by 2,000 majority 

we will acknowledge that we don't 

know the people of this district as 

well as we think we ilo. 

A Card From Col  John R. 
Winston. 

To The  Voters of  the ■"•(/. 
.sionul hiitrid. 

show this letter to the   Marshal  of 
he district, who, it is to be  hoped, 

How the Indian Ring is trying 
to Beat  Scales 

allv section 5,520 Revised Statutes 
You will be expected to give your 
personal attention to all cases aris- 
ing under the above section. Meet 

Congres jDgS called for the purpose of advo 
eating and supporting the election 

In coming before you a. a candidate for of candidates for Congress should 
Congr.... us announced in my card e! he undisturbed, and eacli party 
Julv lat. 1 bad three object* in vi.-w : must have freedom, to support   the 

let, ' " 'be all important question   --...jidates of its choice.    You will 
ol the curreucy to heroine tho issue of the 
campaign. 

2nd, To advocate the olaima ol the n<-w 
National party. 

:ir.t. And ifpossible, to hate a National 
el,. ted In Congres. from this Diatrict. 

Having canvassed in e.eh county of Ihe 
District, ami having accomplished, 1 am 
persuaded, the l-i ami -Jn.l proposition* 
above atated, and being convinced from u 
survey "i the vbole ueld, tbat it is impoa- 
aible to accomplish the 3rd, I foal it my 
duty t" withdraw my eandidacy. 

My own feelings were to puah lhrouj;h 
to the end—but Ihla would have Iwm 
contrary t" my hetter judgmeut and 
a^ai'-.-i the almost unanimous advice of 
former Itepublicans and Demoerata, who 
have come over to the Nationals- The 
National party ia of too recent Introduo- 
tion here for sin-cess at this line,, hut it 
will be a  factoi  i-i   the  politic,  of  this 

the district, wuo,     is ... »  ....,.<-.  , treMnrv „vel. |150 M ,,,,„, ,,„ 
will render yon all   assisranoebjL^ & H Al| Ull. ..,,, 

appointing   discreet    and    proper haTe their «ianners"-i «.,   f 
deputies to execute   the  provision 
of the statute. 

ClIABLKS DKVBN8. 
Attorney General. 

Section 5^20, chapter VII, Unit 
ed Slates Revised   Statutes,  reads 
as follows: 

Greensboro Letter. 

iMcal Option  in   Oreeniboro—Hoic 
it Works—Is it a  Benefit T 

(Correspondence ot the Kaleiidi Observer.) 

GREENSBOKO, N. C, Oct. 5, 78. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :   In May TC, 
the   townships Gilmer and  More- 
head,   which  embrace Greensboro 
aud about   five   miles   each    way 
beyond the corporate limits, passed 
what is known as the   local option 
law     At that time «ines and  malt 
liquors were not embraced  in the 
bill, and the   County  Commission- 
ers were free  to  giant   license  for 
the sale of   these beverages.    They 
declined to do so, however,  and at 
the  session  of the   Legislature  of 
1S7U'77 the act was   amended, cov- 
ering everything of an intoxicating 
tendency.    We are supposed to be a 
tomperauce people in the strongest 
sense of that term, but far   from it. 
There are no opeu saloons to entice 
the young, it  is true, but whisky 
can be obtained  with  the  greatest 
ease.    A    perfect    stranger     cau 
'•learn the ropes*  in   five  minutes. 
At and around the market sre to be 
seen scores  ot lazy,  idle negroes 
One naturally asks bow they make 
a support.   Selling whisky affords 
them   a  handsome  competence in 
comparison with  what  they could 
earn at   daily   toil.    I'll  vouch  for 
the   truthfulness  of  the  assertion 
inadeatew.laysBii.ee,   that  there 
is not  a  negro  in   this place  who 
cannot lake L'.'i cents  aud  a  bottle 
and   in  less  than   fifteen  minutes 
return with the "grog."   Oae negro 
woman last year paid iulo the  city 
treasury over C150 as tines tor illicit 

dealers"' 
our or 

five negroes who lounge about   the 
streets aud   meet  their customers, 
or as is olte.i  the case,  visit  their 
places ot business.    The purchaser, 
buying liquor In this way, does not 
kiii.-.7   where it  comes  from.    He 
simpiy gives a   negro   the money 

The Ohio Idea—What it Has 
Done I 

Prom the Richmond Whig. 

What has been achieved for the 
Democracy by the Ohio idea—the 
Greenback policy—may be inferred 

Professional Cards. 

Utn M. SCOTT. WALTER r. CALDWBLI 

SCOTT * C1LDWELL. 
OREEN8BORO, N. 0. 

117 ILL practice In   the Superior Court ol 
TT   Ouilford. Alainaure, Randolph, Uavi.l- 

Miscellaneous. 

N* w 
JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 

by reference to the ltadical majori- i •a.Ponrth.Bowaa, Iren-n and' htecklea- 
ties in Ohio, Indiana aud Iowa in ".rg. Alao in .he Supreme Court of the 
the past and their present majorities Su,"' '" ,n*.,r"l'r-' ,c"url "' GrreBeboro 
In 1872, Grsnl's nutjority was 41,000 "ifer. ' " *"*"»*■ -»d '" "mt" 
in    unio—.I.tsJU   in    Indiana,   and-     Bpaeial attention fivta iat-.anaof aeonoy   with one 
58,000 in  Iowa.   These majorities on Murifc-ai(e..j..oiberaeciiritiea. 
have been changed to the  opposite     }'^}'l] '."• 
Side in  first two States and  in  the   ' JOHN A.   GILMKK. 
last  reduced  to  less  than   15,IHM). . 
In the first, the  41,000  for  Grant,   dTTOMKST * COVHBO.LOR ATt 
is now   a   plurality   of   7,000—with;     Office orer National Bank .:'Oreeniboro. 
from 30 to 50,000 scattering Green- 
back votes—not couuted yet in the ;    Rssdssi in Stale and Fe leral Court*. 
returns     They added to the Demo-  *"»• W» ta 

'i'v '.fie PcopU >J  >'■■■ 
t'uli     ■ 

Ha.vinn opened in 
Wateh-Makinft  .t:..l   .'   . 
apeetfnily -. -l. a share  .; 

Ilneing aoi i wl  ;, ;,»i.^' - Bioal 
and cbrouomeioi     ,:„-,. 

,ti>-.\ hav.uf     ,| |   ..     yea 1,1 
iu   thil ln- 
ran give Em   ■ 

■  »••■■ ■      ■ 

I ahall   .•••!• i 
' Ub.V ..,    ..I    I .    .'    I rtiu  -i "i > 

BALL 4 GBSGOR1', 
ATTORNEYS   ATLAW 

fUlfcr mrr n*l7«m I- Skohfr'l Baal, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

VE7TLL practice la the State and Federal 
T»      Court*.   One ol the firm 
tayatound la tb* office. 

can he 
•;.: lv. 

Dr. K. K. l.ii|tor> 
KESPECTH;LLV 

OFFMB8 hl.s 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens of Oreeniboro. 
Ills THE   <il'li:  AS   Ttlosi; 

Charged by other Practicing 
J'hyiicians of the  City. 

.May.'.ith.l-Tf-l.v. 

Miscellaneous. 

T    V>l>  1'Olt   HALE. 

BEC. 5,320—If two or more per- |g,Bd"iB a"few minutes the "drum 
sons in any Slate or Territory j meti returns with the "poison." 
conspire to prevent by force, intiin    Another   aud more   "aristocratic 
i.latiou or threat, any  citizen who 
is lawfully  entitled   to  vote,   from 

mode ol getting it is from the drug 
stores.    An accommodating   M. D. 

giving his support  or  advocacy, iu   writes you, free ot   charge,  a  long 
..   . ■-.      Watricl  hereafter.   Ax  in   the Northern   „ \.,aji\ manner toward or  iu  lavoi i:sl   „.-   iirescriiitiona    or  licrhan 

Westatedsouietiineago-hat   nc      ^„ **!5lUint.hi2l3iri, • rf^atoBtio- «• «/ tawft.ll, q%^ Stt? JST^ZrS&i    "JWSL 

Indian Ring was very anxious I..,   J^JX 2,ft B„^ cw.M»to^th."   Wed person as an elector for  Presi- whisky   od   libitum.    M.    D." 
the    defeat   ot   Gen.   Scales,     trie . r^nnwrat or Republican (ae in Weat   V.r    ,ieut    or   V ice-President,   or   as   a Sj,;h prescription is giK)d for   a lite 
followiue we clip  from   the   Wash    glnja recently,  so I believe it to be prop 

•r for all noft money men in Una Disttlei 
'«, rote for the aofl money candidate,Gen. 
Scalea. Thin course c .nimenda i.«i'lf 
morea.ro'gly when wereUoct tha. iu ill 
probability Ibe next Presidential election 
■rill be thrown into the House of Uepre- 
aentaticea, wbeio every eofi money vote 
may be ri-.iui.vil to make that principle 

_-   I aUvCeaefu1..    Iii' ^ratifviii^  t.>   i-'i  thai 
This gives us at the present writ   Gen. Scales, oat Frank lrwina   po-   , L.ivi, tl no Mv wh,,,. lll:1J. in trying to 

the p.Miit ol contest, making a total ingtoti correspondence of tbe Haiti- 
gain in  the flections Leld so lar more Oazette of 10th inst   Hut we 
of twelve with a solitary gain ol don't   believe it    We  have every 

one to.   the   Republicans in Colo reason to believe   that the  ItidUn 
i nU. King is anxious  for  the  defeat 

member of the Congress of the 
Cuited States; or to injure any 
citizen in person or property on 
account ol BUCII support or advoca 
<-v-. each of such persons shall be 
punished by a fine of not less than 

ot 

:ng a majority of thirty :u the next 

House, a majority winch the Ke 
publicans canuol overcome. The 

elections s'.:ll to come off will lath 

i in. rease than diminish this 

majority. 

Having lost l»>ili Houses ol Con 
m all the  Itepublicans have   lelt 

tbe light i.it i. i.i is  the   President,   eral, but it is not such as to cause 
|ie.".iie rlli.ii.' Wllll "Cue    6.1US    vViy 

iniieli against  them. 

(irant is iheir man.    They hope 

With him In arouse some of  the old 
war teclii.g Not th in Mason's and 

llixon's line, and tool somebody by 

hurtling lor the "l.'nion" and "lion 
est money." They are in a sorry 
plight, they know ii, and are going 

to strain every nerve to hold this 

last ditch into which they have 

been driven, lint they will be 

diiven from thai too, and will be 
known as a power in this land no 
more ..li.-i  Iiso 

ccord is  too good tJ  admit   aecure tbo complete encceas of th. oauael 
serve     If any believe 1 oughl t^» have ac- 

. . i ui. re, Ii I me call   their atten- 
tion to the odd* I  had  I" cou.end   with, 
and besides ihere were   complication*  no 
one ia aware of but myself—1 beg   .o   ted- 
iter ne, most aincere thank* to tboao kind 
friend* who have stood w   finnty  by the 
canao.   In    con. luaion,   leltow   oitizon 
nllow ii*.- t<. i 
and vote.   T 
of a Kepubli. 
tofperform tbat aaereil duly. 

J.in\ It WINSTON 

litieal 
the belief that be could be used in 

this way. We think he has been 

misrepresented oy this correspon- 

dent, and have iiis own assurance 

that he is not trying to defeat G«-n 

Scales. Thorn has been some dif 

ference between him and th.- Gen 

wbl: 

gee. 

ior,uw-VMAiuWulnl^ST xUi'i1 

IIIK i .I.Ml'Ali.N IN Ni'KIII CAKO.JNA. 

The Democrat* of North Caru ina liviu 
in the Oreenaboro diatrict, now repreaeni 
^■1 by General Scale*, want t" he on the 
nui-.r,l again*, a wake in the ^.a-"» by iii 
name ut !r.v.u. A: tb* beginning ol' th 
Korty-fourtb Congree* Ueneral Seal. 
gavo thil fellow Irwiu, who bail* from 
his t.iwn 

The battle tor the control of the 
next [loose is .tided : and as Dem- 
ocratic ascendancy in tbe Senate 
has long since been assured, the 
next ('.ingress   ivjli   ne   Democratic 

f Qreeneboro, ti..  position ol   in both branches, for the first time 
tab. committee on  Indian af-   during the last quarter ol a century. 

The   States   that   hare   already 

live hundred nor more then 
thousand dollars, or by imprison 
ii.ent with or without hard lalxvr. 
not less than six months nor more 
than six years, or by both such lir.> 
and imptisonment. 

Xo.v one ol two tilings is certain 
The man   Deveus   when   lie   wrote 
Ibe above letter ol instruction knew 
he was vilely slandering the people 

rgeyouto go >o the polls  0f jf0rth Carolina, or he is an igno 
io iniwt daugorou* coud.t.on  ,,.i,.   ,,„.;.    r ,r    .,        .,, is «-beu ,-: c.ii2.n* refuae f'"" MS, Utterlj Unfit for a S»l 

even in Hayes cabinet, where neith 
er brains nor honesty are necessary 
.(.lalilicatiotis.     It is a lie and   :. !;■■ 
crats' th-JTAftlf cJarl»..Ji"lI..f,c,Fiere 
with Radicals in Ibe exercise Si 
their   right ol  suffrage either on 

prescription is g 
time here, and if the drug store is 
regularly patronised, that "life 
time'' is pretty sure to be a short 
one. Beer, in bottles, ran be had 
in abundance. 

As a temperance  measure,  local 

An "Independent's'' View. 

i i. m .he Philadelphia Times, Oct. nih 

|1V'' option is a perfect failure in this 
place. The druggist gets rich aud 
pays no license of any consequence. 
The city, county and Slate lose the 
revenue trom its Bale, while it is 
patent that the "stulf" is sold in 
abundance. Outside of drug stores 
blockade liquor is so'd almost ex 
clusively, thus cheating the United 
States government out of rousider 
able revenue. It is a conceded fact 
it the bar rooms were again opened, 
just about two drug s"ore> out of 
fcur wo'.ild go midcr. 

iitiukiiig of this II.alter. It the 
si!.- could   be  effectually  s'opped, 

cratic vote would show an anti Ke-  w. s. BAI.L. 

publican majority of at least .'10,000. 
Iu Indiana,  the 1U,000 of 1ST2  for 
Graut has become at least 15,000 
for  the  Democrats—not   counting 
thousands given by tbe Greenback 
ers and reported as scattering.    Io 
Iowa, the .VS.OOO is reduced to 15,000 
with two Greeubackers  elected   to 
Congress. 

All this is directly traceable to 
the Ohioidea. That policy was 
put forth by Mr. Peudleton in 1808 
and it has been slowly and surely 
working ever since. Founded on 
truth, it has moved with the slow 
but sure pace of truth—and every 
advance it has made, it has firmly 
maintained. That policy embraced 
the payment of tbe public debt in 
the currency with which it was con 
traded—Greenbacks; and the ex- , \j Ioffetthe fob 
pansion of the currency to the lowing Traet* of Land for aale: 
wants of the industry aud trade of No- 1—Tinmpson farm. l7T>aere*in •.■• 
the country ami the substitution of ^-^olXJ^^i^C 
Greenbacks for bank notes, on u> Saliabury.». C, and aheut hull way 
which the people pay some twenty between these places, and .'■ miles from 
millions a year for the honor of en- Kernorsville, N._C. well watered : a good 
dorsing and making them good. p^^^^iSTio^1^ 

below * taint—kitchen *n.tcii*-.l, Ac.    Ham 
■table, orahard,  Ac., tboat W BOTM "f 
Timber. *-£f» aero* of Kottoin Lftndaditchetl, 
in   ciiltiratiuii   and   in   nn-wluw.   Price 
$inoo. 

No. 'J—Dover farm. 386 MT«f 0:1 Shaw* 
Kranch, one mitefiom th*- N. W. N. C. 
Kailroail. ami four tnilc^ Iron Karoxni- 
ville—-a largo new two 11017 tiamu dwell 
in* house—a w«-ll of goo*! VMM in (be 
vanl—a new large grain ham ami HtahlcM 
—-.icliartl. Af - - ''ii uri - .if thin in full 
Itottoui Land ditchetl and in cnllivat iini 
ami iu lut-atlmv, well Lwneed.    Price |3000« 

Ni>   II—Nelson farm, ahout   ItiO ecree on 
hVody Fork creek near   Ai   Church,   well 
watt-red and   d*>->irah)e   fanuin,:   lattd,   \" 

in  cultiva- 
w Is 

!»». cm Mil larin.    l'rice Jl0*K». 
No. 4—Perk in* farm, on Oft bin Branch, 

IU) .»■ 1 ■-. 1. milea iii iu FriemUhip dt t- il- - 
*^1 acrea of liinber. a !»>« dwelling, a yminr 
orebard, Ac.   Price i'-Z>'1 

H*\ 5—John Jenaop farm,   m-i>>-' ecree, fi 
miles from Qreeneboro* plenty of tiuilwr— 
aduunie Uif dwelling wtlb brlok ebimn«3 

Clot k.-. Jewi Irj ■ 1   .. 
BiUerandPUtedV 
iii lay Line.    I 

-    Jewell \ Made i 
OK3. 11. OatOOlT.   Mv Store is Ibe II 

uliil.-r Ibe Keubow llu 
Old Gold ai 
EzcLange.       JOHN i IIAV 

Oroensboro, \. C. I', b. ;.  : 

TO TOBACCO 

HANUFACTl'ltEKs 
JOS. B. STAFF-- 

57 Exchange Plai <.  / 

Offers 11. -   :. . 

MAM l'.Vt'Tl  Kin     TOll »l 

The salvation of the party, as 
well as the salvation ot the people, 
is hlended with this policy. The 
West and South uuited can make 
it a success—aud at the same time 
deliver themselves and the Govern- 
ment from the rapacity and tyranny 
of the Money-King, and revive the 
prosperity of the people. 

"Money of the World" 

We hear much about the "Monev 
of the World." 

II iney being a creature of law, it aere* Bottom Land—ditebed, 
follows that  nothing  is  money  of i'™'.''^'1™'*'*--'-"1 acrp",n*^' . , , , • J .,        "» omralngfl on .his farm.    Price Jim 
the world, unless it receive the 
legal recognition of all the law- 
making powers of the world. 

11 there is money of the world, 
what is it f 

Hoi gold or silver, for neither are 
monev until  they  are  coined  and   in eenti*) betwen Iheai, two  ■reslaoea,• 
receive the sovereign stamp. «°,?l

1'"« f-"" "*■",* l""*' £"!E b*r"; ...       ...        °,       »"■!• stables, Ac, a aoo.l  orebard-the   best 
tagles, half   eagles  and  dollars   ,lllre ,priU|,  w%trr  „far  ,|„  ,|Welli*j. 

are not money outside the   bounda 
ries of the United States. 

Pounds, shillings and pence are 
money only- within the jurisdiction 
of the British Kmpire 

l-'rancs are not money outside ot 
Prance. 

So the money of the world does 
not consist of any particular Coin- 
age. 

The farm well watered.   Price Slooo. 
So. ti —ilenbuw faun, l,'."i a- r. ., plenty 

of timber. 90 acres of .hi* hot turn meadow 
land. A l<>K .IwelliitK with rook and hin-l. 
.-hiniuey.   mmd   opring   water   near   th.- 

I*ii ■ >!>.»'. 

Throwing Votes Away. 

The voters win. cast their vote 

advantage of in* courtesy shown  him to 
send Democratic  document* to Kepubli- 
cans in Indiana.   When this waa   learned 

. brother lrwin wa* re*|nest*d to be scarce 
', This soured on   him  anil  he became a 

lor A     w .   lonrgee    for   Congress jeonataut habitu ' tbe Republican  quar- 
wiil Bimply be throwing their voles I '"■' nhm "? *°°P  f**1 "v,r""«'- and 

wii- ..jipurrutly ihkeu .liu    lr^t--feil"\v-,lii|i 
awar.     lie stands no more chance   by the Secretary, who   bought he Baw   • 

oi betog elected than ol becoming   KK™ J^r Pot^n4 
l-.iii|M'M>r of ( liina.     And if he could I recently at the  Baltimore A Potomac   il< 
|k., ..!.,.••  ,i .i ......ii i     .i        i . I iioi. I»ratnlis1,ini'a   creal *deal  "f monev 1 'wtedil would be the sheerest   iuacwmingUuTttheBe,.obiican „,:,i- 
lolly Io elcel him, that is if Con- *■*had given him ll.OUO t.. take down 

gressmei, sre clcet.-d with the view : ^^ %£% ftS* ^TtSe 
of securing any benefits from   lli.-n   eheckl*oiti*»t»Jt«dhy an eye<wkneasof 

-cen-. was nii;iii.il   by   ..nc   O-l.urn   of 

inesseugc 
t'.ir^.    I; appear* that h- was not so con- 
-iitnti-.l an t.i In- able to stan I prosperity. 
He fell into bad habit* and their chairman cnosen Longressmenjhare dl)   Ke 
was foroad to present him   with  a   tiefcel publicans uvi l.i   i)<>m.i.Tats iu the 
of leave.   Since then he has been  breath- present   Ilotl.-..-.    The   ."little   States 
ing out vengoMce^lnst Scale*.   Ilav ,     .,,   ,.|,.(.,,.,|   L.,;  i;..,,,,.,!^^!^,   •':; 
ingbeMioi   good Democratic proclivities, ,,                         , .   '    ,■•■ ...v.^...,    _.» 
he wa* allowed to frequent Ibe Congre*. I'emncrats and ••  Nationals  to the 
aioual Committee rooms ..nil there he took next t'on^rcss, with one vacancy 'U 

Vermont that will be filled hv Bar- 

election day or,in the initiatory steps 
toward the election, and Devens' 
statement to the contrary i^ wilful- 
ly and deliberately lalse, as false 
as malice and Tourgee could make 
it, for we doubt not that it was 
inspired by Tonrgee, as in all the 
State we know ol no one whom we 
think so fully capable of it as he. 

We c»n say to lievuns, and to 
his master, Hayes, the Great Fraud, 
that his threat of indictment aud 
prosecution will fall harmless to 
the ground. Thank God lor it ; 
the time has at last .'onto when 

low, National. On the square issue liifcli sounding prouunciamentoes 
between Itepublicans and I).-mo from men al Washington, even 
crats the itepublicans have lost 13 iron, those highest in Federal au 
ami the Democrats nave gained 7, thority, breathing lawless threats 
thus adding II to the present Deni- °' vengeance and hate for partisan 
ocratic majority ol the hotly, and purposes create no mote fear and 
reducing the Itepnblican strength no more apprehension in the minds 
5 more than tbe Democrats gain, Iof the people of Xorth ('arolina 
by   the   Na.ioual    triumphs.' The| than the idle wind.   The day ha.; 

New v presence    i n    Washington.    Tin 
nex; II..use will be   Democratic by I service from Ureensboro and elatm* to be 
,, .       ,   . .... able, with hi* influence amonv his soldiei 
at least thirty  majority and ll elect- | Irien.U, to turn the tide aga nal Scales.    I. 

otorion* arouml hero that he ha* made 
.au.l throat*against Bealos and it ii 
doubt |.robalfle thit hi* services :i- 

above stated haw he.... rotaineil. Itut 
.here in ..nil another featurool tin.- thine 
more interesting. This man Osbnrn H 
New York, is   si. old  Indian  eontrac.or. 

feasibility or t-euse of closing the 
saloons ami allowing the sale   to be 
monopolize.!  by a few   druggists 
and worthless negroes. It is sheer 
folly and nonsense f Bepeal the 
law and institute the "Moflit Bell 
Punch," and while liquor will be 
guzzled, let us have some revenue 
from it     ^^^^^^^^^ V 

Amount of Contraction. 

A great deal ha* been writtea on th* 
amount of currency now In circulation, 
and .he aiiiouut in 18S5, at the close of 
the war. 

Mr. A. H. II. Btasrt, in his elaborate 
dissertation on the ttnanee*, makes (he 
following statement, which ho derive* 
from .he Com] troller** Reiun-t of l'ecem- 
ber 3d, 1377, p. 104, of the currency iu 
circulation in I8U5. 

"In a tabular Hta.etnent, to be   fo mil .-•. 
the page just rer*rred Ic,  the Comptroller 
thus describes clas.es ol paper : 

Cor.iucatea of debt, fHS,093,000 
Uepnblicans would  haw to gain L'.'i   gone by, thank God lor it,   and ue   Five per cent, legal tender note* :«,!^4,t3u 
Congressmen to secure a clear u.a say it most humbly and reverently,  Compoon* ioteree. legal ton- 
jo.itv iu thelioi.se, ami that is so when   even  a   Federal    President 
i.u beyond the pale of possibility shall dare outrage   even  the hum 
that   they won't   attempt   it.   At blest Carolinian in violation ol   the 

reps 

II. i- largely int. 

ed Mi. I'onrgee would lie in a hope 

less minority,uuable to carry a sin- 
gle measure without the aid ol 

Democratic votes which, of course. 

a Itepnblican could not control 
His friends are trying to gull tbe |»• the'osng 
credulous ami secure votes lor him 

by representing that be will favor 
fins and that measure which is sup 

posed to be popular, when the (act 
is bis advocacy ..l any ol them 

wouldn't amounI to a row of pins. 

W e believe they make him iu favor 
Ol nearly eveij thing in the Demo 

cratic platform except the financial \ 

plank and they take a lew strips 
from that. Ol course this is all 

for ellect, to fool some thoughtless 
people aud secure votes by the de- 
ception, ll he was in downright 

earnest in all tha- is promised by 

and for him it would amount to 

nothing lor the simple fact that he 
would Ue. II elected, in such a hope 
less minority that be could not 

command votes euough to carry 
anything. 

I'hereis not a single measure that 

ork.   lrwin wa* iu tbe Confederate   most, they   can't gain    more   than   Constitution and laws of the   land. 
We live now under I lie law and not 
nnder the   bayonet, and   we defv 
Hayes and l»- .-.,s, :.n.i :;• i ol their 
infernal crew to do ti.ur worst 
Neither North not -South    aie   pen 
pleof these I"nited States in a 
mood to submit in silence to infrac- 
tions of their laws and violations ol 
their Constitution, by men in <tu 
thority either high or low. And we 
warn Mr. Deveus ii ho attempts io 

.lor notes, 
Seven-thirty nptes, 
is. legal leuder no.es. 
Fractional currency, 

ai7,0it,160 
-:to.<sjn(isiii 

■i:ti.|.-.o,.-.-.. 
V'vMU.llJ 

tlw. Illng: .01.10 fruit ti 
No. 7—liuiiihnr*. farm,   1 laining   HOO 

a.-rcs Dpon which there are 9lo« dwelling* 
with Unuk ehimnev*. Saitadto livhle up 
iu sepewe farms luO seres to a farm, Ibe 
size to sun a piirchaHrr—well water* 1 
with weii .- ut spring* sn.l water coarse* 
Tlli^ farm ...X.MU (he liti.- aurveyed Kar 

The l.nllionists answer  tbat got)   m^^J^ZSSi ■Tta^lluLV'Vh-. 
uia.n pnblic  road 
.eou N. C     P 

tyof iiiuber--3U0aenaof thli  m bottom 
TI • ,, lain) Weil il;t< !.■■ i am) in . ;Jtivatlou   nh.i 
The popnlation of those countries   i,, „,ea,i„- Kra...   Price of th "faVm .. 

that use gold alone as the standard   $60uo, 
is 180,000,000. So  -   Stanley .arm. 50 aora*. a log re*. 

The population of those cotintnes   ",'',"'''''  -1  '•'"'?  eJf}'auV'  ■*"? spring 
wst.r near the aerelliag.pfenty ol limber. 

no doubt the communi'v  would be  te ^2 recogDized   'i,nn'lar,, oi »»» ««een.boroandon th 
hette. situated; bnt  where  is the | wor,(l' f '';'"' '",r" •" M" 

This is not the fact 

that use silver and not gold is -S77,- 
000,000. 

The population of those countries ' 
that have the   double standard  is 
133,000,000 

mi.* 
rested iu wh;.i i>, !.:. 
ion, ii claim agaius. I lie 

governmeul amounting to about $l^U.m 
Gen  Scale* as chairman oi  the   Indian 
.omiull.e., has hramleil .his claim as 
fraudulent and La;, refused to consent Iu 
any appropriation in lav or ^f :-. the In- 
dian ring nave vowed vengeansc an.1 as 
Irwi* baa h*-»n hand in glove with sonic 
.»: tho ineii interested it soeuis as it' !,.. 
WaTsuppllod with ring money for a pur- 
I'Si-e.   s.-fc!"p can stand this son ot 
tack. 

one oi two .;. New England, and 
as many more in New ,oik. In 
Pennsylvania they must surpass 
all present expeotations to hold 
their present 17 to 10, and in the 
South aud West they can make 
oo material inroads upon the Dem 
ooracy.   Th.   next (louse will cer 
taiuly     be   distinctly    Democratic, 
ovei both K-piiliiicaiii) and Nation- 
als,   by a majority ol I'll  or more, 

Slaking the eiioinunis aggro- 
of |i,&Ki,r,7(;,soi 

|>nr 
an u; 

and the Republicans will be in a wt the outrage mill to grinding in 
minority of from 25 to 30. The North Carolina, the nest gale tha; 
success oi the Democrats in the a***!*8 |'"»" the North aud the 
Indiana Legislature secures the West will bring to his ears thunder 
election oi Vocrhees, aud allowing j tones of au indignant people com- 
Peunsylvania, New > ork, Nevada pared to which thelate gale in 
and  Connecticut to elect Republi* j Main, eras   the trtildeSj, snd 

Grant and a Third Term. 

, Sbepperd, the boss ring plnnder 

er of Washington and right hand 
man of Grant, was interviewed in 
St. I.ouis a few days ago as to the 

nomination of (Irant tor a third 

term and here is what he said : 

•I t link he will.   There  is a 
u song republicans that Grant 
•iv fin! : th.it lhey have bee* -old out by 
Hayes and that Grant is their on     salva 
lion.    I believe Grant will be the unani- 
mous choice of  .be  Republican National 
Convention   in   1--".    Ku'Iy   ninety-nine 
out ol every hundred Republican* are dis- 

i gusled wi.b Hayes, snd .hose wh    r..l..i ... 
} him ami bis polloy are like ilie-i on . ul eel 

I    this district   would   So administration will stand higbei   than 
Grant's when the accounts  a... made -.:► 
and a sober liiguie...   prevails.   He «j. 
atlsckedby a few newspaper* and rilitued 
wilhous cause.   Tbe editors of these jour 
nali.. because the did not receive the  ., 
sideraiiau (hey thought the.- were eutiilni 
to. sot mail ami went at  their  slanderous 
work.   I bars lately met a very promim   • 
newspaperman  who  baa been   traveling 
thro igh the wait.   Ilu said sumebodl t i 1 
bin. ha ought io gei up a leeliug foi Urai ■ 
"Gel upa feeling  :..r .Irani :" said   he ; 
".he feeling for Grant is already gol  up." 
Aud soil is, and you  sec  t!,at   most  ol 
these papers that   have   been 
>;   ml will be forced by pnbllcsenl 

can Senators, the Democratic con 
tro'. of the Senate couldn't be en- 
dangered. Henceforth the Itepnb- 
licans wijl direct their campaign 
to elect Stale officers and !.egjsla 
tuns, and Congressional candid- 
ates will he allowed to paddle their 
own canoes 

gel) 
tiest, and Eoothingest oi spring 
zephyrs. Iu t.. t, the outrage mill 
has been so loug oat -..■■ o.^.v thnf 
ire laagh at an H'tempt to start it. 
running agaii.. Poor Devens! 1 <■ 
i> getting almost »- silly ,i;- ,,;,! 
I'atbei Tali uaed to be. 

gat 
Bui I. get r.l tl:o trn 

ui..out or pa;.br then in cir- 
culation, we must aihl .be 
amoun of National li.uk 
i ■   ..viz: l7r.,-.'t:i,:i.v, 

Which swell* the sum total 
I" |l,»1.790,*5o 
"Thus it will be seen that in 1S66, the 

aggregate oi paper in a negorial.le form, 
which piactieally tonue.1 a part of Ine 
. urreoay, amounted to (he prodigtuis sum 
oi "eighteen hundred and ouo million 
ot dollars." 

A-.IO tne currency now   In  circulation, 
we have (he following detailed   statement 
in the Washington /'».' of tbo li.h : 
Circulating medium, Aug. 1st, 1-7?. 
\ ,     ',,.;.Hi. „ notes, i.'.::.:.h^,y.'.i 
(ir backs, 346,743,283 
Silver au.l gold coin in circula 

Uoo, 
Fiaetional curreuoy, 
li.ild am! silver .--ertinoa.es, 
Gold aud silvei u. V. .s. Treas 

j'J.lol.a.M 
l.i,I.M..'.'.i:i 
40,631,630 

-. ■'T,.i0C,s.'i« 

Nil. 

Sharp Practice. 

fo ;'■;.;'   77,. Democrat* and Qrtenbacker* 
UoU Another Election. 

Iii Ki.i.x.iii.N IOWA,Oct. 14.—The 
Democrats and Greenbackers oi 
this districi will hold a joint conven- 
tion at Sit. Pleasant   to-morrow t« 

like to see canted out, that Mr. 

Tourgee professes to lavor, that 

Uen. Scales is not commuted   to. 
Such   ol   these in,..sines   as   it    is 
possible to efleci Uen Scales can 

.'!,ct for the reason that he will be 
with the majority and will not be 

compelled :o seel, support from 

political opponents. Scales can do 

much, Tourgee can do nothing. 

I"»> The yellow lever still rages 

without abatement with no prospect 

ol rebel until the much-prayed for 

and loug looked for Host comes. 

The Reduction ot the Tobacco 
Tax. 

A Cincinnati tobacco paper says: 
"There will he UQ convention of the 
tobacco trade held this fall, to  per- 

iled plans  for  a  reduction   ol   the 
tax  at the iniu Congress."   The 
plan most likely to be pursued,  it 

1 nt«i circulating 
lb.     inntry, |l,0tb,l   1,774 
Less .he following Bpeoiflod amounts ot 

p.'id and silver withdrawn   fron.  circula- 
lion. 
Special deposit of  legal  ten- 

ders now in IJ, 8. Treasury       ^ 
for  redemption or  certifi- 
cates ol deposit. 

t'..in and silver   deposited   in 
the  I*.   S.    Treasury,   for 
which   certificates  aie    Is* 

a yo..h|;oi-c)iai-.|-.iti i' ol a mifeuf r'n.-itd- 
ship depot or village.    Price $400. 

No. 9—Deep Elver farm, i:i t'tiendsl.ip 
village about 17" acres adjoining tbe N. 
W. \. C. Railroad near Friendship de^ot. 
A large a  story  frame  dwelling,  a  log 

It. the civilized world gold, silver   kitchen, brick chimney, sanok.   i, -..: 
and  paper are used. chard, well of „-o.i water   iu the yard. 

As no particular   coinage   has *1,'""!■ ■°«r"» '-"••'" '»"«' i;icni.,»ai..,„, 
u i      .    .      ...     , »«■    eJ a. n-s timber, well wa.eivd—line loliac- 

ever been   adopted,  il  there  .s a   eo and wheat form    Prica«lS0o. 
money of the world,   it  must  con-      Mo. 10—A  comer  lot  on   Sontb-weri 
siat of the material of which money   »'l»»«'i" Friendship vihW, near Friend- 
is nude, and not the coin " *i? JTJ.1, K-""!^ ,'"' ~5 *"* ":i 

m,..L_>,i        .       •„ which i. siina.ed   a  eiwd   ciinirv  s.ore 
Ihcbullionists will   answer  yes, booee building, with grocery and provi- 

and claim that gold anil stiver   are sum and bed room*attached—•loguweli 
the materials   universally adopted, '"i1, '"ick ehimnev. wagon Maker's -hop 

But is it not also a fact that   pa-   "^„* I'^'I"'""': "!""'. , !,"•. *"""', .   . ,, , ,   * no. II—.Several snu.il lots ol   from,: to 
per is just as universally used? 7 a.-re. i,. ,•   u..,   unimproved   ai  price. 

Shall we settle  the  question  by  froa. »•-> to 650 a lot. 
quantity, and crown  that  material    ,?0, '-—A tot of aboni l icr.. in Friend- 

with the honor of the money of tho   ^firaceTwmk'eb^mne? ""wUfcfS    1 
world   that   is   most     extensively   frame attached.  Tbia wonj'd au'it a Pbysi- 
used ! i-inn. Taylor or Mecbauio.    I'I-.C.-;:;.... 

According to Kawcett the amount       !?'.'""' "M ■•• are paered   for   sain, and 
of gold coin in  the emlized   world   F£m1lmu\*l$ftJ,^Mtf£ 
1018.5, was   91,072,500,000  State, good cold para water, ne.i   Greens 
Amount of silver      .  l,-<IIO,lllKt.tKJ(l   l""". ii»- county seat, ■ growing and fast 
 improving city, and near the  Central   \. 

C. Railroad, the K. W. N. C. Railroad 
and ih- R A 1). R. R and immediately on 
.ho la.- surveyed Narrow Gauge li. K. 
from Greensboro   to   Uuiin.   Any.   N. <:. 
Tb    laud-   .re   pxoduutvve,   ibsirable 
farming Li.il. in a laii stale of. up i canon. 
well enclosed with  good fence* recently 
built—soil suited to the produeti «  of to- 
bacco, wheat, oora,  oate,  clover and   tbe 
grasses generally, frail Irees and  straw- 
berry growing, and  gardening  generally. 
From the depot at Friendship farmers can 
ship their green fruits by Kzpresi Io Rich- 
in'ti.l Va. or any  of tb*   Northern  ..i» 
without    e\:ra   charge, the sale*  a.  ;t 
shipment was made from Grssnaboro. 

Any person wisl.ni, to parohaec  land 
w'.'.l h, w.-.l ... ...... these land, beforen ah 
in/ a purchase as 1  moan  baaiiieas—and 
will make terms easy—will  rarrv  rannd 

person  wanting  to   look   at   theas 
.hem   without   making 

Total coin      $3,772,500,000 
Ain't paper  money   .93.886,000,000 

Excess of paper money over both 
gold and silver, $113,500,000. 

Now what is the Money ol the 
World t—.V. F. Adrorte 

With all the talk about gold aud 
silver as a basis ol currency there 

is 1113,500,000 more of paper mon- 

ey in circulation iu the world than 

of gold snd silver. And yet the 
hard money men are trying to 

swindle mankind into ipe belief 

that tho larger cau be redeemed 
with the smaller sum. 

lands and   boald 
any charge. 

For   farther  information 

»51,-JUfl,UOO 

4.'.,...ll ,i 30 

nominate a candidate for Congress   88y8''? ,0 a ""'''''"t-' ol   the 
to be voted   for  at   the  November   ,,'(.''(-',,,lv''   committee,  to    met   in 
election.   They claim that the nthor   Washington upon   the re-asseuibl 

Ing ol Congress.    After   -he 
mittee has met, they  pnrpos.1 

ry.ng 

ember 
. claim that the other 

districts will do the same and that 
by uniting they can carry at hast 
five ont of the nine districts. Th.-v 
justify their action by the declara- 
tion that according to the act of the 
last Congress tbe time lor holding 

< ongressiooal elections in this 
State is „n tbe Tuesday alter the 
Brat Monday in November. 

around to his support 

The Boss knows . hat he is  talk 

ing about and he knows how tirant 
feels, for he is in legular correspon- 
dence with him. 

J  Ige l: 
•    lion loi .'. 

.end-red 1 
ing. 

Gideon J. I'll 
oral, died at bi 
week,    lie was 

a it- has de 
ess Ii  
bi ti...  .':.:. 

■ued  ihe nomina- 
^r' -- I'  >>>eRaleigh-district 

m-asa meet- 

com- 
issn 

"irT a call io the trade to send tl:e.i 
representatives to Washington, so 
they can   use   then    iuUue.ioe   with 
the powers that be to reiiev. one >•: 
the most iinp.ir:..n; branches ol 
commercial and agricultural indns 
try of an oppressive taxation. 
riicte oagbt to be no tax on tobacco 
any more tuaa on any otUe.- pro 
duet oi the soil.—Richmond   Whig. 

Coin beapeil up in ibe Treat* 
ur»   for    rodftOkpiion    aud 
baaiikraplcy porkHM**** 10. DO? -.■.-j 

Curroiiu* ii<tl*.i.fi' in Tratuarv, 1 10- :t ~ 
',e"rtl    l«"n!r-P   Bel**   fcr   U 

ilemptioii oi iract:onal Cur- 
IlUCV   OlllltdlitlllJg, JU 000   

! i ;. >n   ol   aVationail   UanLa 
M-hL 1" S. Tr««urj  i<» •»■• 
■ mv. pircuIeitioD, :«; 'HI.. IHHJ 

I< *«lfu.i»:•■••i   fund   of  T>   p.. 
Le*Ii,  , lo u4.. 'Ol 

> ^ •■ trpi on   baud !>y  Nh- 
• iouu! MDkti: >i redemption 
and bankrn| icj porptn*e«; •->:>» tU7 nm 

Tutal      anrnQUl      wiibJiuwn 
iVora Pircnl»ti< :i, iww 1-., M 

Lea  !u„ na th, tolal ci.cnUi- 

Tbemoatunmitigated huubugfwe know- 
is the Aeaociated Diepatch, No.witM*iand 
iui{ tie general interest ...at wasiel. Inlths 
■ilecliuiis in Ohio,Indiana, Iowa and Weal ; 

Virginia it gave us little or no inforiiiatinii 
ahunt the result.    Had i. been » ^anie of 
base ball Ihe wires would have had all they . 
cou-'l do.  

Extra Liability  to  nuluriul 
l.ii »•« 'lion. 

th-.le sddre. 

Jnlv 

A. 1!   LIXI»SAi . 
Kriendshlp 1'. 0 

Uu'lfor.1 coauty, X 
.:l--:iin 

Persona whose hiood   i-, 
weak and llvei sluggish 
to the   attai-iis nf malar 
ne,.' ttiriln*   exposure i 

thin, digestion 
ire ex'i.i Hal. • 
■I disease. The 
'••>-.   under  - u h 

CuO.ii)torn, infect a laystem which, if 
healthy, w.i.ht resist tbe miasmatic taint. 
Th.- only wa\ to seenre inuntinitv IroD 
malaria in localiciei where il is prevalent, 
is to tone and regnlate the &>>.i».iii be 
imnroeing we^keaea digestion, enrlacbing 
toe biood, aod ffivinjr a wh.ilesoio.: im- 
petus to bill iary sseretlon. Tht-se reanlts 
sre aeeomplished bj nothing so enectively 
s-s Uoatetter1* Btomaeh Bitters, which 
ion,; eipeiienee ha- proved to be Ibe moot 
reliable safeguard against fever an.' tujue 
»:..! kindred disorders, as well a- ...e best 
remedy for the». the Bitten are, ■ . 
ove..an ex.-.-iietit invigoram ot ti,« or- 
gansol arinat.on, and an active depureot, 
elimnating from the blood thoae acrid 
iiinuiiie. s which originate rheumatic 
ailments, 517-lai 

HI.-Ill - I   AHtHU 
AT THE CKNTKNMA1. 

DipUmo. of Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

GRIM)   L'PRIQH'1 a  Syl.AR . 

PIANOS. 
In 

P..i.   - -s U.;:..:i.  •laa-ilut   i|ilal 
ue, with     .   .t   powei    '•....•■ o/ f.,"s s 

U.(ougi   at toe enure scale, otulllera action, 
..II- .i| - eed    durability,    and    unexcelled 
workmaus! ij,. 

Ami.1.1 
t.i\. - 01 
Idling 
and «i 

all   - 
ol  - 

■ 

i 

L1HEKAL CATI ADVANC'K.- 

-..  - -  -I. 

on     r. cc 
tobacco 
..v.,-. 
return -. 

/ 
ut ;..w. i -1. ■ 

AOI •:: l: .1 1-1 

CAUOMNA 
M...1'. lv 

..  SI  i Ml 

1)0111011:1 Hill   ..:,-. 
•I 

Ac, for Ka 
1-;; St.   II. . » 
is imn-ila!.'. 
thrift).    1 .: j   l'i 
chards,   10,    greal . 
Am-ili'ii June and Ab-xam 
pared to till lar* 
in. nt I.,   arge  plant 
respondorce -..inn. 1   1 
ed In spplicanl -.    I,    .. 
Sloan'- Bon 1, neai M. 1 
Address, .I.V.N 

May ly. 

HA R DWAHE; 
(i. \V. V, Al'.St'lll. ,\ til.   1 

Wholesale and /, 

HA  R I)\\   A   I,' 1 ,; 
ITHEIINSBOHO. N   ( 

1 ►■--■• -   Io  call Ih 
/•■"' of Greensboro ..- .1 - 
try to   tl • .1   stoi k     :   11 

the) are  uhei    .- 
sold in this market.    Wi 
to   lll.tl  -.     |.,|. .  r.   I..     - 
we ai.h 1- ..11 exam 
Remembei, ..in   . 
House, nexl 11 

ll.      lib, 1-:T 

-' 

i K K 

SASH AND fUlKC  FAC 
Wi      re   no* 

•■.    1 

Doors, Door  Piamc-s, 
8a 

A    aorl of   1 in 
railimr. iietvels,   'u ..-Iii t 
1 1 .ling, and, 
in.- man riul lorn 
liv-firs!     i-     vorkniai. 

\.".- are -upp 
IK: - .1 ton 

lug, w< 
K. A. :- 

s ipei 

inn 
in Inn I.. 1 

MY OORJN    : 
a'   ill.    I'.iiM   1; ;. .1-1 iin 
■|ilt*iidid w»rk.     Iii ■ 
o>  ..       ■ ■   1 

. 

saorc L'o-inv 
J.'., 

:«.* ^CHAS. D. VATE8.' 

PRESCRIPTION FI 

%ili.,. ..-, .-,,. u.   1 
Ian W.-.I ajlalb Mr,- .. I . 

QDELL, ItAGA      . 

Wholesale  Deal 

QENEUAL    MEUI 

Oi o,   '•. 

Jan   -••>. 1-7.". ; 1. 

At-     W . III111,...... .,!  >. . 
T t  , ^-. ■ 

TIIAXTON & NK'liu 

White   Goods,    Pal 

NOTION."  AI     ,<1< 

11 N 
3lil- 

lilH Male 
f. 

■ihUaaW. , . 
THE UHtUUAUED)« 11 : 

P0RTA2.LE A».^.. 

KHrMiTltEff^yrag 
SAW. FIOU'R AKD CBiSl mi-4 

MAfHIIF MOULDED MfHtnaW 

SHATT1MC,?ULL^?3 AV. EiVC 
M.illl.lJ,l'J.'.B.'W."Jw"".H'T3' 

Aidrris. POO/ E <V- HUNT 

C3 

.ii-: I'K.H'u: 

Ihe principj points of ...,.-„.„.,,- le  the   CRUC A 11 D   PR ES G S I ?1 I OW 
.-■n  1 . ti    - -, tir«U»»%ni   KlUfg-iiitf   .i.m'n,   .,t 

ST< IIM'! 

A IsTjre   rai UttT of .S.-. 
nt* ad makers, eonstantlf b 

ing in nr-.i-.  o.n.i j. 

■id I, '..! I'.-.:. - 
ore ard rang. 
Is : .    1 

>a. tl i- Ci n.i -h rate 
! 

Boston's total valnation is 8631, 
000,000 a .shrinkage ot 155,000,000 

last  year's    valuation.    The from 
ome  in Arkansas last   rate ol taxation will b,-"a lew   cents 
ii* seventy-third rear,  | less than *13 on  «1,IHHJ  last  year. 

in..; medium of the country, (633,059,^3 
A contraetioa in thirteen year* of $967,- 

'.'1'i.T-"—or more   than  half  of the total 
amount of ourrenoj '   There never wa. no 
monetrou* and erne! a 
any govern* 
estoflhe  .'..-ai-rs  in  money.   All   indo*. | 
trie, hav.- hecu paralized—and   Ihe whole 
debtor elass substantially  bankrupted.— i „r sadtB.    Gat »DC   and   kee|> cool whil 
"'•':/• Jiewiag. i'KJ-ly. 

.'ill mi   »    . a »i>   i IT   ui in      « rts     "" 

iml cruel a   imliey pm.iu.-d hy    / i '■' "• ""• Hi.gej Scwiag Machine Of 
neat—and solely m Ine Inter- I V*   bee and ace 

Tin-   >|.li-ii()iti  Fan ItUehmeits 

*-' I 

We are .'-.   S„|, Ag-nf. for ihe Buuthers 
Sls.e. of the 

"MATCHLESS'    IIVRPBTT   ORfi I \ -, 
THE BESTKOW MAD!-', 

apply ofcrary rajts  soastaatly  io 
and sold '-)» .i-e u..s,i l.Wrs! term-. 

'ierui. aud   lllustralsd  Caialog iss ••! 
Phsnos and Oiyans. addre«s 

CHAN. SI. KTIKFF, 
No. ;i N. Liberty Btreei, 

Ualiim.ire, Md. 
8EYHOUB BTEKLE, Agent. 

Greensboro, N. (' 
Sept. 19, lBT7-ly, 

-,, 

-..ii 
Ibe 
i:... 
.. n  ■ 
•crip! 
., j"-' I 

■ 

./ .• 

■   I    - 

■ -  i    .-  . 

ill SI 
•    i 

V    5  . 
.1 

1st, i-r- i . 

A full 
store 

I'M 
s T A :; 

tr 1 "... m 
#a\8BAKT2:    : 

Als   Kit'-' 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
w  r   -     ■ receiving TBI  PATRIOT with 

... before il eit names ere remind- 
eir  subscription   will expire in 

.1 -   IT .1 thai the   paper will  he 

Joint   Canvass. FKUKKAL Coim.—We have been li.rt.ish- 

sd with the folio*i,ig synopsis of ilia pro-       ■]•„.„ Davidson county, Thursday,  OC- 

c-odiiigs of   the Federal   Court   now  in    tober IT. 
ssssiou : Jackson Hill, David-am oounty, Fri lav, 

October la 

New  Advertisement:-:- 

Sale of Valuable - EEAL ESTATE ; If LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST. 
1 he balance of  the 113,000 to   be  paid!     High Point. Guilferd couutv, Saturdav,   -tt^Alj      JLD141 i. .Ei   . DRY      C*f\r\r\o        ~. 

bj th. "Sorry- .l.f,n.l.„t. ha. been   p.id   (Molar 19.                                                       , I,,.;reWo.b-,ro,a,.d... G..ilfordConutv,N.C. "* '       ^"UUUS,     CLOTHING HATS 
together with (be c.-ta.   Th. motion to    . Ad'olmro   Randolph  connty.   We,l,,..,- -,.,., -R(~)<-.CTO     a -a^-~ ' '      "** ' °» 

.... ,.„,ed with,, that   aa, j-j. ■„. deeree « .., eMB , -. rrT   - ft*-^ Randolph Co . w,d„.„   «*£&£ £2A$g3 £ I        At Prico, ffS^l      ^ fHOES' 
! v. Stockholders of Bank of Cap.-     ...... iu   dar, October S3 Cctm Houae door,  in  Groensbore, at   IS •n-L x " WCO JJU VV JJK  tllQ.!! t.hf'V haVP Ptrur Vioiar. ViatVvnn 

.1.   and;    . will rooolT.  April 1877, wa. heard and refused.   Thirty      LiVrty. Eaadolph  oonaty, Thuniay,   **3k. "... the following V.loeble Prop- Will sell White Pton.   iKw       , ^ DelOie. 
,u._,,.,^^^.^,d»y,8„„„rt,^,,d.n„„.1,..._1 . '-,:;;;-;!;,  Alaminc(! COIIIIIV "l^^xr.'-iiV'K.v;. :^ofVV .   ",,;"s"-"'--'—"—st.il,o.:i'„ia,.a,<-oBt. 

Agenls for Mountain Island Cotton Mills. 
. ....        .... _    . ...        ■■ win—IHit)      t.«'iHl \'i 

eport   T oofflninioafra.   I-, RAM of Frirfaj, October2.". 
.i  OKNXKAL SCAI.BS.—f £ lt/eer A- T.»J  ra   K.iUL h A   Ao*usta Granain,  Atamauce county,   Saturday,] 

*d ";- -     ! -» poo] I-.it | -Vi. Lint: Railway Co., Jury was Mpanalled °,:"'M'r -'»• 
wiu)i       M -    ; i'.act*»:                    I amd after c Tiiuniinu * whol© day in objvc- C'lii 

- '■      •  ■ . Monday Oct. 88tb. 
ghaut    C •,   Tuewlav 

Lirmai: 
Quo. il   GREGORY, 

DoiUi   Coo. C-»m. .'th Die- 
lionaRod lagal irgaoiHutaof roaooeJ upon Wet. 
'e->*' 'int-atiorn raised, a   Jiir*.r   waa    <  * i- ,,.         ,  „,          .  *^*        .   ** 
i.  _            ,     „.   .     ._                 ,     . WOOJ>!   Wool*  —300 cnnlrt ijooil -eat*»n- 

drawn    and     Plaintiff   ''rant*,     leave    '•• '     , * ,         .          , 
...              «..,,..     a   .     ^         »..,.,.  i-      i     i                                                   i e<l woo-I for Half ;m«l  will bi. •Ul.T-nul   Ht \<>n -,    Kaudolph    Lo, Saturday . ainr-nd  1* ■ •* pleaduitft, ami tiin<« r-ui.iiin-'u. 1     o           t        ,                                              .»,  . *i.v tun-, ajinlv tu boToru jadfmentti renderiMJ   i r I am- .1. R. EniGHKS. 

1. The North Carolina Handle Company 
proper! '. containing about at acre* of land, ! 
on the N. C.   Rail Road,  ndjaoent   t" ;lt-i 
t'r-itt.r in fSr*en»bor<i with Building*, V*c- 
lory and Machinery   f- .   making  Handlea ' 
andSp 'ken on « large acale 

:il*" AK*< '• llu eiehrkted 

SHIRT J. The Saw Mill  Property  adjacent to I Pin;0U„l "D      j      n        , * 
■■•-■ '. containing abont  a acre*, with    * UllSBea Heady  IOf the   Lniltlflrv       l*i-i< <>   emln   <«i 1 iUI Saw Mill, Engine and   Machinery,  all   iu     .... J -lauuuiy,      I   IHC   ODiV   W™wi 
E I  «rorklng order, and   Inclodlng the    *-a" a"'1 M6 its beforo purchasing elaewhew 
two Dwell-ng Honaea,   now   ocenpied  by _^ ' 

thro. aeqnitUla, with quite a numbn  of ; Gaaton atreet formerly the  propertv of A. 
eart    with   plearan  from  the   new hill..   The facU lathe oaae v.   V.r    "V       ''•<>''•'"■''»'"•   "' _»»>'••.  'inalnj I lnMI:1,   hl„    lolv   .-.^..J, ,,'v KrV  M, 

, that   lira W. A. I CUrr were agreed to and  aobmitted   »,, 1    ""' •*""■   Ca"  ""'  """"""  "r y"'"  ' ««'» 
i   g   te.   Emma, wlio  were 

I 

M 

npoo .he lieariu(r.:ai"disTiu-., 1. 
In the caaaa ot tranalar  from the   .Siato 

Coarta all the defendant! tried   were »• • 
an ofmeetrnglaat   noltMd Moapt Jp,sw, ,,. H^,,,,,  „I;„ 

,her,  formerly  of tin.    wa. foand guilty of a««ll   and  battery. 
• «n a  Tiait   |t .ppewing to the court   that  there  tr» 

Onl-i!* from a  diatanc*  promptly   filler 
and aatiefaction unaranteed. 

MRS. C.C. (iOKIIKLL. 
:.l--lm. 

t ST V- ■ .   ■        N tt» the new otoek 
i. by Mr.  Hurray, 

l>e 1'iiinJ   in 

I I • <ii lightlul weather of 
: twii ' a !ii£  crowd  t«> 

mber   of our 

1   ■    I'VKNI ION,     A GoOll 

\ ■..-    :,   ban   been 
**  i •■ put) . \\ . .S.   Moore,te 

■   l.'.ib of Kofwaiber. 
I next week 

Mr, c   W. O^'buru   and Uiaa 
ren    married   yealerda) 

e of  K. v  \. II.  I) 

I u<» pt r-..ii:.l injury done u>  proavc ilor, tli* 

defendant wan lined len do 1 Urn :t-».l ordei 
<-i| tlia: he pay the COHIH. 

The t-rin baa been   ijuitea  lirrly  o«c. 

Thei • ".!.- i  „r^.< a umber uf dinting ■-!• 

<->\  pentfMiegoa atteiidancfl   upon   the 
Court and much liii-in*"*'* done. 

B,   U 

A Co. 

CIKI ti i Cot RI nr nit: i    s. , , 
VVeeteni lii.t. NorthCaroiiua  s ' 

Harvey Terry A Wangh I'm 
againal 

N. II. II. WilM.n Anignee . f i!. • Pre. d.-:r 
andUirectoraof IheBank of Cape Fear, 
John I. UeKoawl Kxeca f A J. U). 
Koaset, \V. II. Ueiianj and others. 

Oclol..-r Term, 1-r- 
Thia can came on to    be  beerd a:   ihia 

tern. lip„u tin. pstK.oi, ,,|   il„. Ilif..:„|:uil 
to rehear   the 

ii. The llnbbanl place, 3J milea   East of - i, 
Qreenaboro. un th.-N. C. Railroad,ountaln- j 
inj; about 7*. acres, now cultivated by Mr. 
1J..V. 

7. The   v Hienifi   place,   *>  mile,   from 
Gt  slniro, i    ir Nea   tlar-l n Ptatinn, on 

! the Salem K-ii!....'.   well Timbered,  con- 
; taining aiuoit ■:'.' • .. : ■•-. 

-. The It.iln pi ir.-. formerly  the prop. 
1 erly of Job i    liiitj. a N.III .. mil.-  S..111I1- 

youaeen .he*, new atyla  eal ■    ~v «e ';   ;" '■'•■■•-'""•■ o»«tai g al 1 
at Samples. Brown. I   if not RO  and see I   "., "n...   n„(1„. ;.,,,   p.,..„.r •,.   ..„   «-,.., 
them  al   01     5,0011 yard,  opened   last I Market St.<■•■   liri-.-n-l , abont l-J aca 
Saturday. in all, ineltf l.t.^ ftio Vinryatd i»d ..very 

-•■«»- ll.il.geh  ■.    \V, .   -■•!-..;   :-.,-   atreet, 
tO> A nice an.l well  raleeted   stock   .-I   formerlj la  ■   Ki..g to Th nnae M  "«.••• 

Plain  and   French   Confoctioneriee,   alro       10. A tract of l„.n.l on the Mantnaville 
,.      . , , ,. ...,    ,        I roa*l, alM»ni ... milea from Giee..-<tioro, cou- 
roraigt. ami Domeatic rraua. will be kepi I uin,„.   ,,.„.. ..„  .,,. ,„•.„„!,,,.   .,.,. 
constantly in atom for the Fall   ami Win     joining Mr* llegw !, Mr.   Bennett  ami 1 
ter trade by K. M. CAI.I»Cl.i:i till.       "thei. 

11.   I'he II.    Mil ..'aining IU0 acrea. 

?ACTURIXGCa, 
4-KEI:\«.BOKO. ^. r., 

3fauufeotnreri 
T It O 1» I f' 

811.K »NI. W001.KN Fa.N'iK^ and  Drea 
Goods to match. W. S. MOOKK. 

I lav 

(    the   Celebrated 

COO KINO    STOVES! 
"KiCK; OBEATL1 

Reduced on 
Cooking A Heating 

Stovea,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Iron. 
...I 

Caatinga of all kind. 

MisceUaue-us. 

"•>«AKT. 

W B B„ 
Fane) niul Si,. 

Hats. Not. 

■a\er in 

JJliOf 

R.   CULLETT, 
Cabind laker ami I ndi rlai,i r. 

Ami dealer in l"( KMn i;i:, 
Mendenhall buildg. Greeu.Uro, S. C. 

All Manner ..1 Work a. SI...M Not   .. 
Reasonable Terms, 

COI-I.-INK     \   Hl'RC'l U.TV, 
Meia!:.- Iluri.i Case, an.l   Caskets,  -:■• • 

ja.10: UlaekW. 1 11, (SioAH 

Thetine$t IIEAHSK in th,   ,//, 
Also on 

"PLANTER'S 
PKIDE" PLOWS    I ■ 

and Plow  Caatiuga, 
BTKAU  CUTTER8 

Corn SI.. Hera, 
1 lie   powERf   >i:\\i\i.   tit<iu%:: 

'   !"i"i.   a   »e •    ■    ..       . 
ii«i>i>, nitt.tr n i:\iri it.. 

D"" ... ti< |)< 1 -llllii.il 

1.1      I    ..     ;, 

Saw Mills, Ac. 

lants as  th.  Plaintiff's,  and being onlj 
couple   left  on  the   considered by the Court here, it ia ordered 

■    ridal I   if   to Atlanta. I {■■* ,ne aaid Petition to rehea.   the   said 
. : Uecree be mil enteruit ad and the same ia 

in AuvcarisKHUiTa t-    diamiaaed, and il is   farther ordered  that 
the motion of Uefendanta to   amend   their I 

.'T'-r^'-'i-oTth"1  :;,:o!;;:;i,vJ;':;:;i,i:M;,.^oi,v-:,;l...r\r
i k"-,;jSASH" DOORS- BLINUS. BRACKETS, MOULDING, AND 

._. ■-    ii-m ■.::!!.■  West Market ifreued l.umb.rni loicett BOMihhrata 
,— . ,,      , .  - .        I Street, in   Greensboro,  uon   oc   ipied  by     '   ' ' ' 
IT 1'P i-i.lil nisi:,   water   a'.   ..   centi.   a    \...   |...::;..r, ifc^ima ^ ain—~iaai»a— 
 rt I'oat Office 111   The House  and   Lot   siljoining   ill        __ 

to rehear   the decree  rendered  al Al.ril       r-    ... ■ eLabove. now occ.iptoil by Mr. Ilaeia. 
Term 1S77 of Ihi. Court, and fo. leave to fw*»ewtah :.. purcbaae 20. hushc.sl 14. ATiaetofUnd eitrrudiidiug Broa 
amend their answer, anil the »ame twing yellow Peas and £>!> buabela Bolted Corn • Summit Siat.ou on ihu K A li. Railroa 
argued by Coouael as well for   the Dele..     Meal. J. W. SCOTT Jt CO.       containing al*...   I■.'•'. ■.»..-. 

hoes 

air   at 

J I...1-  three or   „.„, ba not flowed, Md th.«une IS. 8. Brown', before yoa bay v.,„r 
• ■ -      r<>ra   miller, and I ■• orerraled. .... 

.     ertisiag baa had abont I     H ia lurthw ordered b, tie Court that   ""     b'" "" : '"'  !""    "v,'r   •'•'"'" 
... poaiiion  from    ;llrv

<-'i",'i'"i ;■/"'". .N.st..p:.s heal   |-hol-aal' '■ retail. 
I lowed theanm or flve hundre.1 dollars, for ••- 

■   •'■■-:a:e. hia MTVicea iu taking tbe aceo.      ,     TIYSITUVSI!   I shall conticne to keep 
.*»• mak.ag his Report, in pursuance ,1 1 

er with the aurn 01 one hundred ami    ig! 
■  R the 1st, lad, and | teen d Mars to cover the coat of   ariveriis- 

. sgatei   will be   iug by aaid Conimiaeioner Staples, bo I-HI.1 
1 ai 'me tare round   trip   by the creditors who   bar.  proveil   iho.r 

debts rateablj ami       aaa thesaid  creil 
I tors shall Uii i„ nay Iho.r rateable   na.u 

"1 may !-•   fixed   lb.   raid   Co.urni 

l'ERMS, "1 ■ lliinl ca-li balaoee pay 
able in ri\ and twelve mouths, wi.h inter- 
est front day of sale 

Any j -baser of   r.;,n,   holding   a 
•>•«.••> :.i:<-it.-  ■: ■'.   ■    ..   . :   Wilson   A    "holier 

Look at those $1 shoes and f-' hoots at   for a sum e.|tial to rl:e  pnra bid  for the 
.aid property,   will   nut   IHJ   re.|ilire.l  t 

P r Sweet Oranges,  Lemons,   Raisins, 
■ rTH   Pruuea, al Post 1 >n. ■- 

. 

' • barge hi 
9 e ty. 

1 nice -tock of Toy. in store t"..r the Fall 
j au-1 IVintei seasons. Call and examine 
my siw :.. I.   M. CALUCLKl'GII. 

Tate Corner, opps«it« Coarl House. 
till property,   will   not   IHJ   re'tuire-l  tnlWnm l.ti.. 1 

make th- cash payment of one-third,   but ?     ow ls tfte best opportunity t-ver oiltred In Greensboro to get 
may in lieu theteoi give a   note  on.  day __ 

iBA:££C3r.A.:i::Krs. 
(••' ut   mux, far  >/»ur   <»r:i   benefit, ami exa 

:>'<•,'■ one 
•fie. .late, with interest Iron. dale, accon. 
pa. e.1 with an obligation that all din 
dem;-. a-11 : a- tbey bovome due such 
depositor -'1,'1 be , redita I I", the Trus- 
;< '•• up. ri !..-, ie- 1 N. 

It. M. SLOAN,   Ir 
W   F. BOWMAN, 

'«'«(■   .'/.c    l.trg,    <m.l    irell 

SELSCT-R'D STOCK OF 

r, 
.1 1 

Good Dig. stion- 
is this day rmr  daily bread and 

to iligest i-, .. imlh   reve 
staples and tin Clerk of this Court with       'at ami human.   The IIUUMII stomach am 

ITT! - Fair will   he  held I.'.I   th thirty daya afiei not ce  aerveil 
. of thia decree, then execution  shall   isanc 

■-It1      Every | against snob as m-.y !„• m default for their 
make   tbe | r.t"*ble .bare, respectively—ami  that the 

aftair.    Ir   i. ex   !«"»•• P^dl-atas-a ,y th, Clark a     .it 

and   1 
-u of the casi   -an.l .hi.   caus 

lie    argei ; .,.;.,.;„.,i .,„ fanhe 
In   •   depart-    ''he  amount   allowed Cnim 

SI .pies ia 1.01 a final mri.t  I 

- 
I NV« l'ork.who! 
lor I he   1.....    w 

. ■'   -1 ■ •      ., I •       v 

1 I.   and  . 
■   hi 

o.irl  iv - the i^i,, ...   .nab, , .,     .i. 
dil   '.al allowau. e  .1   1 ...Is .1      ....     the 
,f       of i!,# -il.  and jtl.e        v      i«i-ii, 
er. ■ . Ili-nii L. I".•■-. 

I.   ..:n;l   I ■ 

..e.|"i no 
i   r Mr. r  P   . .1 

••■I son y flue v. 
inn pntro' •«.    C P ' 
wi'h th-. time*. 

•  •> hasj : 

■ : 

•  ...     1 !.... 
i    _..!    .1.      . 

in  JetTerahi. 
accept the oOice !     W Miaa Annie Ma-la Barnes, 

■   eEastsrn   pan   of   Annie," editor ot'th*.  I"a»tau.,an excel     1 
111 l.ySher.tTStaf I paper for children, w II lw  .     , ,:   ,  „   „,. 
make an  .11';. ■ 

liver are Irnitflil sources of life'scomfotta : 
ir, disi.rdered and   diaeaaeil,   ibey   tingle I   j^ 

misery along   ever;,    nerve   ami   tbruui!        99 
every artery.   The ...an  ..r   woman   with ' S 

il..'. ,■.'. .. see i.e., .iv as : bey i* ..'1 . .* -: ; .7: 
o... obstacles liiey n e.1 it. • ^y~ 

1  f life, when  I he «iys|   ptle MSI-S i.nlv    -^ 
tll.M.m and stiiml.'es 1.1 d   crowls   -.i     reh      ~ 

obji • •-      I In- world still   11 eda    pn 
two or llireo new kind- ot nieilieiiiei.eliire 
death 1 inhi-ei      iljfalHilisii.d: but toil     g; 
muiy   ;>  •.   have   be.'1    ;.r.■'. 11 „.•!    11 .1      ca 
' :!•-;-            I    .   . .,.-..,    II,-- ' _C 
.■■ psi    ai d Hi ..I... he  havi   In—11 i   r. .| by    .i- 
•Il ":i.. I I *s II .-.  k'UNK.is ( ■.■•.'%-" 
licit— lleakache twenty   1    •!•,■..     -j 
ami 1!.. ■.     ....;........,•      „ ,. ,    1,    . ,] ,. 

Ilei    ■   1       -r,   .11 .        'I I .-...'   :   lllicte.l       with 

    aid Liver Ci uiplainl   should 
i«. MKRKI 1 .  > HePATIN. 

It cat   ..  l..i     ai 11..   i.    \v.   I,.,MI ,\ 
Sou.. |. .  I,.,, ,. lv. 

«    F. BOWMAN, Itltl     iv -v.-      -.. 

RE A 1)^ Ai A !)!•; c LOTH] NCI, 
'' '"""'" BOOTS, snilKS. HATS, CAP8, DAY GOODS, 

NOTIONS, AND A FULL LINE OP 

' Fl   I.>::i.^lt; \< ; GOODS. 
loiiisl.  everyhoi'i an.I to 

J.  W. RANDOLPH & ENGLISH, 

<-e 

-^■■■^ . ■■■■■■■> 

•ii'ihi/fj-iA1' -'V:,;::-        -  1 

mtw^i 4  - ; 
■f—Tfi..iv»rj,sfl»». ».  -  -1 

:Jr.-' '-.•; - 

Trui ksand Valises, whi. I, 

Harei -.!-:- -,] 1 ; .. 

ire   sir,       ;,:    ,'  ,, . . 
-    .i   THE   1 i M;    . 

■   - 

OH 

A  good appoint- 
morrow, and hope, to gel  ■   large n-: 

ytaterday  thai 

iw ol Wm. Weather- 
Mem| '  -  ol yellow 

it  hi. " [fe I i«o.a. is 

were down 
■ 

-nt   to  th-  Fair 

-.' ea   11   ihr heel 

reseml ancs to • 

-   .... : bore a stalk 

lbs   top   of which 
a hi. h   grew  the 

. •        It was a two story 

.;   rthe 1   il las)   Bat 
lies  .. s- call*.!   upon 

I li- report 
B campaign so 
.:  v. herovi r be 

: fi • ...1. were not 
•     at      ncreascrl 

nty. 
Vatc ..  :    lbs   dam ra 

nils. 

W.   pi   ,:   elsewhere 
- from a cor 

state 

■ubscribera.    Tbe children would   :..•  .!■■ 
lighted with it. 

Liver is limy. 
1. vei .- the ini|H • ia    organ   of Ihe 

Not ICE —There will be an"Oysti r Sup- 
per" at G 1   Templar's   Hal) nude,   the 
auspices of Greensboro Lodfe No   7.1  II 
ti. T. 01.  Friday   evening .in.  -*r,,l,,   ;-. 

firings of our fellow creatures wbi .. 
n.ii member.of tbe order ai.d wiibout re- 
gard to church. Come one! Come all! 
and aid us in this charitable enterprise. 

&2GL.-:< .... 
!:;;! BlauK-iicnk    .aiiufatltirrs. 

••■'■'••      ■    '■      p.* I. 
.' '   '       I  X .ill   Si . 

RICHMOND, VA. 
fata'. »n ' .'• I' "in 

187C Pall I87«j'.l 
( ///.V.I, - .' .1  ■ .ISO : ;■'.::. 11 AI:;:. 

"3. S VA YLO K/, 
Importer   and.   Jobbcrl 

i   .1 M..i    .- :'.  .111... ,1. d. I 

whoH 1 an-vsf.io.  ;,-  ;t   controls  1! 
' ■. h. dil. and . ..-,... I nt .11     When  ; 

it is disturbed   in   :'-   , :. ;   1   acti.i!.,   all 
kinds of a .... th.-   • ,i:n .1   .. „■:• 
I .   digestion of   :'•-.•!   tin  n 1.   of 
the heart a' .;    hi sal,    the   a. li 1   the 
ht.r . ai  . nervous --. .'■ 11:. :...■ all  iiu neili   [ 

Th t ptoi-e..!- »,. lb,. ..,,,;„;,-' '.iivi'.l-    •"•  ; •'"'' "l'1"1"' ••'■r---- of il..        with Kr.-alri ui.i'ili sihanevet liefort 
ed betwe n the Hall and   Chanty food of   '','"'!'     ' . V  ''''"!■..:,, '"  .'   .":">'       lam    1. :..,-'    •:.     m.-i  nan.    i.| 
the L-dge. the  lattei   will   bu   under  the   """ (,.'"--n s August I p.wer is ..ne.|ualle.l    >.,.. |     ., .,    ., ..  ■■     ., .    > .        .... 
control of one number from  ,„:.   ol   ||„     m curing all |   r-o   1 all icte.1    with   lira-    .,M.kt ....   .,    .;. ,....,,,.   . : ;,.    . 
evangelical  churches  ol the   town    and    '"'!'"' '"'   '-lw'r  tompraiiu, and  all   the    „.    lower than   J   rlheru h»u 
• ill be applied towards relieving the snf-    """reruns sympt a that result   Iron,   an , | ,.,, ,    , 

nubealtby condition  ..;   the   Liver   and       M<  .tark 1. ■   -, i..-.    in everv   artien 
Stomach.    S. .lelM.ttleatotry,10Centa.    |.,r a      . ...        '    ... '■ ' ,r,'C" 
Positively s„i,i   „ all town, on  the   Wen-I 
ton. C11    Tht 1 .. s   will   prove : Ft'E.Yl II • IIIXJ, 
thntitisjnstwhatyottwa.il     W.C.Por   . II". II. d   V. C. li  ,;..', 
ler * Co. Agents.     Oct-tith-TT-eowly.       GLAbnwAICE, \Mi 

il'.o.-;. I I'RMSHING G'lt'lis, 

Buy only the 

N E W 
AMERICAN 

IT :, TUL 

Only Sewing Machine 
"mm ess A 

5«l!'-jfhrr;;cling3iuililf 

tt hi: Sa'.l Setting VaetOs. 
Haver Sreiis the Thrcti 

KCTCI Skips Stitches. 
Is the L:;hto:t Ssntisg. 

The Simp'.esl, tht ilvit Dar- 

able, and in Eiery Respect 

■ainiugthe HI l.-.utll.liv • „|M\I, 1.1, 
Hi "I Ihe LKIIIT h'INMMi  v.iis] pss 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
w.lh.ts   elegant   works   and    low   price, 
"hlliy 1    VV   CABLE. 

Agent . office ai W. R.   Fo.hi,   A    Urn 
Furniture store,   undo,    p„..,:,„„     ||,M 
OreeoslMiro, N. c. -.;, |v 

OUELL, It.VliAN .v. to, 

Are Agenu for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AMI DEEP RIVER 
Manufa. luring Companies' 

Saaetings. 
Yam.. 

Seamless Bags, 
Sleeking Vain and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANULEMA> 

Mauufa. lining i panies' I'.. ,is. 

F.   4    II.   FKIKs,   "Salem"    lean.. 

CIIARLOMi'.NYiLLr;     WooHen     M  . 
Cassiioer.. 

EBKERBBECHERS STARCH 

Whirl,   we   s.11   a.    Ihe   vary 

FACTORY    PRICEu. 

We  also   pay   Freight   on  Sheeting   and 
Var...... all points in N. C,   when  ordered 
hr the Hale. 

Jan 'JO. I-?.", ir. 

COACH AN2 CAbiNET SHOP. 
"W3VE. COLLIITS, 

Cabinet   V,.'. r,    I ,■!, ,■■.,:,,    ,,,, i 
WIIKEL WRIGHT, 

Comet   I'.-.ie     ,.|   Si I     . 1.   .-        •    , ;:--   •'   ' -   • ...   ..   . 

ous, and Genta 

"Vools. 
'•ilwiaff. 

Hurniahiiigt moni 
".-.   i.     a   a,:, ,. -.all '--" 

Ar" " "■      1   ul ol a few 
with Ihe iu.a,i hapP,   : .    Dg„ 

""-iue„.    I , .,,.,.,1 ,   ,. 

"    ' KXTIKELY NEW 
  

Which. '    ' *to 
■ {    I It 

* '    ''-;   -' • W'SI    II   ,;,„;..   •-,. 

in. s IUI: i,ishs 

* B    ~   ''ASIIIELL, 
hifo a.;.l I       In.   « 

I.'IA 11. NOTire. 
*       . All person, who 
',       ■'"""■ *»•-       P     mill     SIM. t»k. 

'      '     . 
:-' ■ .ne.| 

' ■■ •    "       '   "am 1   I.    lone   regard   .. 
' HAS  K  SIIOBER, 

.      fAs.lgnee   i   Jame. SUmn - - 

Dike's   Book   Store! 
A line a„    ■ 

School & Misci'liani'ous Books 
»n- Hiru »i\iiiiMin 

- ' 'ins I t.« t fair ral 
.lame, lb, 

CIRI ULATING  LIBRARY 

'  '     '■ sod 
. . . 

• .1 - 

.14   In 

* Sh.ilHt     N     II     |) 
il. i.-l for .ale 

^UANO, 
10,000   n,,. Peruvian   Guano. 

i"."":'- AI.I.I I.-,     AHDISON .s 
SI .1   ; 

WHEAT   FERTILIZER. 
Received at. I i i    .'. :, 

• " :"' « IIARION ,\   RilARTON. 

V'liimii.ii.   Hrops-rty   1..1   -.,i,.. 
,   '   '     : "       ■      ■•   .-.I    to     Herds II    I ,.,   •    I.I    VVl' 

CM 
■ . 

I'.l - - '     :.    .. 
'■■••■' -   ■-. infor 

mat       in 1I1 .. 1.1 ihe ,.- 
u      ' '•     ■ ' • Isreo 

'    ' '■ ■'■ ■■'< Uo ii .     . ...,j 
i     .. 

Kids tor any pii    1 ol   proper!]   will   U 
■  .  >. .1, considered .• .1 responded t.. 

K. M   si.i.\v.     . 
v.   F IIOWMAN, 1  Tru 
I    II. MM-HI.:;.   S 

Jiil)  id! 1   - ■  1 

rflfniL! SEWING MACHINE 
Slllll)   \ II. ... 

- Hull 
III   SulFH ill   nil 
'tllnl-s. 

1 -^\-'2 
11 - 

Ki.   .    , • 
I   ..! 1 : ,. . 
C .. :    II    n 

•■■>•.. ',.' :. ,1 

II   ■ 

..I 1111 old wot 

MB. II..     1- Mm 1,.  ..,   .,„,,. .,   ..,  , sl| ,. 
•is 1- in -i ■ Sia •    I .11 .     ii.r 1 ri 
1 lll...!i   ..■   -:.. 11    not    .      ('l Ri   -   01     ,. ■, 
Style si I 1 i.i.h   ibsn   : . r. tor... ■ 
• ier- htrConiu.   • Mel 1 

Til''   I. WHO l-SE THEM 

|»iii!. iii   uliiVr,;;. ,,;;•„ HeriLs 

Tali...:., ■.iioti  Mak rs 
Makefs, 

■ 

MuilTriU   IN>TALLMfci.T£, 

- iirn iipili 
attended to.     Ma-ki table pi   ,■ 
.11 cash. 

A g.iod heai a always 
Repairiugof hugvies.can   ,_■ . 1'i.rii.tuie 
Ac, don.- at short not  

Apr!1 ltd, 1-7- lim. 

i'i 
. 1 . The Best Family Sewing Machine! 

•     '.' .'.   .'VER     -'. ... I o  1S1   ..".1  .v 'I do 
trated  Cocular lurnshed on 

- 
• ■ 

■ 

p  -1   of   tl 

IWS   SI 
■   -  .    good I      i,. 

.     1 

is il is 1 me 

■ •    ol   opinion 
:.     UgM     to 

'  --•       ■  
: •'. -:     ■■   ■"..;   in. 

"        "     Siler,    which 
" ■      -   aro.g ung ' | ..,. 

'.:  i    Potts    - ifi.'    !..-.,!-  weigl 
i.y.I     ■-■   IOW .   li   e lillnch chufa 

:    (three .talk, in ki I 

svll develo] -I ..rs.   In : 

.   ': "      1 ii.. | 
!•■   ■ J ibnaon ;   Irish | 

_    ■ ^ •      li., 1 irgesl a 1 
' oil '. - >. .!- 

■   - idisl 
ts h     . ■ .ell 

■   not   1     ' 
»• ■.  the fanll >>t' ^fi 

West   Green National  Green- 
back Labor Club 

Was ell..I 1 ler   by   E.   P.   Miner, 
.n.l George K. Bornm waalchosen tempo- 
rary Chairman, and E. I". Shuler, ■.- >. ■ 
retary.   The ordei   of bnainesa  as   laid 
down in Ibc Id il •...,. 1,1, pteal ,s ll . 
be.I to goVelli our    Working    111   tile    . 
Wheieiipon the following uflicera were 
elected for this quarter 

Ritlii-  T.  Borum,   I'rrsidei I -G ...    I: 
riorum, Vic. Presidenl -Emsley   F. Shu- 
ler. Secretary,    and C   M. Baxter, Treasut 
sr.    After  wbiclt   the   following     tian 
wei. enrolled as members of onr Club: 

R I Durum, i.e... R lloruui. K I Shu • r. 
i' II liaxt.r. Wm R Jenkins, Wm A ia 1. 
srd, John T Edwards. (' W Lei nar.l, Wm 
Harvey, Panl W Edmoiidson, WD l.i.id 
ley, M II Edmondson, John McCrackin. 
(I I' Edwards, .1 (lark Limll-v. Milton M 
Stanley. John Stanlev, John E EdwaT.I. 
A II Ubson.J K Putnam. 

We are informeil bj  the g .nt'em .-. who 
I n. i.-l us the above   tual    this .!.. 

J it tpporla ti. n. Scales. 

Tl thKIDI). 

In Orcens'ioro, Oct. H.h, 1-7--. at :;,.- resi 
dence ol A. .1 McK bb.His, b' the It. .-. .!. 
Hi nrj Smith II  |)„ Mr. David M   '     i»r- 

Ui   .: il M;ss ■ Ha  Cook, danghti 
Catherine M   ''....'s   .  n..ei y   id   1 -.1. 
now  "I   lli^.-; -t  .1 ■ V t . 

Ang. li Richmond. Va. 
|.M)R   s.M.11. 

I'i 
. I i :: 

Now Advertisements.   .:".":;"■'"'":v"]'{r■"'"'"'' "'"" 
NEW G00D8, 'tTxAi 

Tlie !ia lera>a;utN| wniililr«r.pecii*'illy ■:>"i 
Ilia HliHiiiiun ol  ;iio   pablh'   i>     UH   »«_ 
tais" -'.M'i. fl" 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
«:  i 1   '.....-   I'.'tTi   -.- ..;.■.; «ith   ;i  •»!■. <(r 
i!i«.i! ol   rail*, and a ronlia!   invjtatiu 
extrii'led r.» all who wi«h -•> »• iy   goodH :.' 

REASONABLY  LOW   PKI4*.S. 
I <lu nit |»r.i|toioto d*H!fivc yo.i li> ncv- 
tending i<> ..tier y»n goo«Is Tor I,.- ibau 
UIBJ ciwl t<» [mi iii*-iii 11 il,.- itor*, init can 
so. \..ii aa Sow :.-. ;»:i> our ioins a fair, 
U^ttimdia biminena, mi reniemb**r Iu rail 
»Jtd examine itlyltfa, quality auil i»ricc<i 
H la•u ynu want 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Ready Made  Clothing, 

Itie'-i ! .,.- NICEBl'ITS FOR BOYS, ai.d 1 
in.     • \our .-p. 11.1 atti ntion to 

/••"'■• •<" Cloak*, Carpel*, and  Mime*' 
1111.I l.ailiis-   lim-  Shot's. 

All goods warranted as repreaented. 
M. K. Ml RIIAV. 

11 I. Ill :■• 1 :: 0. Grceiiaboio, N. .'. 

AGENTS   WANTED.. 
J. S.  IKlVF.l   Mnnast-r   •!! X. Iliarlia Street, Baltimore, Md. 

. . tire.    ,hoi ,       il i..,ni 

_JOIIX CHAMBERLAIN   lift b-w House. ..i        l.„r... l.ui f.rdCo.,N. C. 

BAVABD   :   .\ I.OK        .      I ,;,ke 
great   plea-i         .   1, 

J. A   PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
\ Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker 

AXXOIWCES t« 11 „| 
Greet..ls, ad 1; .'!..,, , .  ,, 
that he 1.   better   prepareil       ..', 
.;..... -v-i I.,   j 1  .v n|e    iheu 

11 KM a 1 KI: 

n greal variety    selected v Ih   a   view   t 
economy and I.. - .i' the limes. 

is Ihe ,\   ...■■•!.;■   ul    .'ii. S   '      Shot 
lidge."    ft.in.  i , nun..;.. Vi'.n.il. 
pal.on.   - .; -       •■!   ,    .   M ....   .       ...i,| 

01 e grand Square    Piano,    the   use   .:   mi    na 
One    New    style     I'pright' 8WIT1!I\   ('.  SIIOHI I.II'.dK       I 

Latest alyle and la-st   i|nalitv.       A. M ) Meslia.Peii .a   Kois'Arademi 
SEVMOIR .-rr.Ki.i: 

Wharton tV Whartoii!Newsf>*^r
EAdvertJ5in^^ 

:   I   rme Slo 
le.trahlc ,..,, 

llariii", ,' Hie  ,  
Soil", ■   ■    li .-.■ i  tl 

f I heir sloe ., W i "I 

Continue the Businesa, 
themana  -mi     ofMaj. JAS. SLOAX. 

We wili ;,.. 1      iistantly on hands lull line ol 

Hardware.   Crockery,   Ulan*    Ware, 

Agricultural luaplcinenls, 
LIME.     PLASTER.     FERTILIZERS, 

and everything. *    |     i.;> ft ii-. 

We have a    srpe  slo k  .: A^n .ulfora! 

Coulaininii   11    complete     -• all   thi 

11. . a. ■! ihe li ii.ii.iu   ...  (' .       .  hit .in ; ' 
» i •; •■ ■ ■     a    . • 1   ba     in 
to ' lie lastceto -I-, -i.t'. il   r will. :!.e num. • 
withe uewepipoia havingth^ 1        allocs 
Ciri 111.   ion ,:. .   11 •::    ...   r-    olace.   Ill    -led. 
A -..     ea .i ■.    ■    : . • ..     1 are I 
HI inimei.ded   t>i   ail   srtii     -     ..- 
gl • .1. -       v..    ; p|   .... ...;■.    s 
chaiged.    Also, tbe   Religion,  and  Agri- 
cultural .'■ ■ male, IUJ        1 ■   ■''     - 1 
many Eablesol rales, shoaiug   th-  mist ...   1 
.<'!,.-  .-".4  ii.   variona   iieu-;,.o,   -.   and I 
nineh ..th. r i'lforntaiioi. .-.:,. !> .1 :.. ^:-    er 
in advertising -.-lid   do well   to   ; ess 
Address I.'-'.ti   1'   IM'.'.KI.l.iVKI.. I  
|.ai,-: .\dveriihiiig Buieau, 10 Spruce.St., 

OLD, 
TRIED. 

TRUE. 

:•■'.. MAIN ST. 
DIEU. 

Orniul.thei.a on Tuesday l.'.th .1 at 
.IP M Mlni.b. Lee, oldest daughter nt .1 
•V. ami  Nancy    K. i-...it. in her  seventh 
1' sr. 

Cym. P. second son of 0. C. and Mary 
II. Wheeler, died of diphtheria 111 Ore. ..." 
"..ro. X   1:   II,-,    ,.;ih. l->. ag,. ..   reals. It 
mouth, aid lldain     Hi,  I  , - in 
New   -J. rden   Ho.,,      Or..-, el",     • 
" «T too   si Ri   ii«|,    - ,|,| ,.,. ,,    |-_       •• ., 

-     ■''   '"■ ■ a -   ■ -   1 l.owi 1 in   fl  
or Ihe 1-. ,.i. where the ,i        ,r ,   ; , R   .  ..     | 

'" '   ''""■" A   I.   Barra 

1  I'meuts, Cement. Lime, Plaster and Far- Ifew York 
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. • . ..I.,::,I     t. llM-marla-   Female 
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Fill.   Fai   lit 
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SALT! SALT!—Save  yont    money   and 
M li Tatom.        j hoy sail of ua while il is .heap,   Twu ear 

•i load, jual in. HOUSTON A BRO. 
I  any  of the almve m 

.. are advertised       W To avoid Lamp explosion, use the 
i Cclehratod Red " C* Oil, fo. sale 1.. 

J-l>   WHITE, ,.H. J.W. SCOTT* CO. 

al ■■■■:■ LIV EttV STABLES.i 

Carriages,  Buggies, 
Axn SADDI.I.:   iioRsns 
to let at te i- nable rates.   Civ,, me a call. 

SA1IS1 ACTION GLARAXTEEI). 
Leave your order, a!   Piedmont  I! 

ot at Livery  Stable. 
C. P. V'ANSTORY. 

Aer—Picnic   an.!   Wedding   Parties  a 
Specialty. o46-tf, 

day r.fn.tol   i   .-:-. . 
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^irfricaltttre. 
grown.   The' first summer's treatment The sun and all the star* arc moving 

til bv their 

Plaster and  Clover. 
Ii tbe cultivation "of clover is one of 

tlic foundation prfactpk-i of successful 
American mriculture.planter gypsum] 

II in i«l r.    Western fanners 
i ling and thinking class   did) 

jatc iin   importance of the first 
■ n, ai il are year bj year cma- 

i  :  ■     te ill'   value of gypsum 
in   I »l. riu^-  ii"l   "lily   tin- ' 

of i     er I ut   al-"   the   true 
• .In which :n.   included all ..in ' 

Thai the feeling acknowledging thi 
- •!_' some special applica- ; 

- and other crops to -T nsu- 
wth.  i-  iM-comine  general,  i- 

. bj     In- mini" i  "I I. tiers  limn 
. ... ||  .. tlw    u-l year, asking lor ! 

information r. lating no) 
. : i _'. |ISIIIII. 'in  '•• man\ others ol : 

.<!■   known  as  B|M*eial fenili/i rs. 
m have answei i 'I  rrom i inw to 

■ lb '.  were  received.    For the 
thai  land   plaster   i- quite c m 

higan ait'l "mw other por 
wi -!. IIIMI  ■ oinparativi ly 

-iin i    .'.'   lielieve  thai rail- 
i   ,  - ': :r. Is- induced tomake low rati - 

II Is i-;iii-.   ii  would I" 
■ i :■ i    direction from 

wi- doe- 
.   hrtil zing ■  I Ktanc. - 

'■. tliein in enhanc. 'I fn 
Hi. i. a-. 'I     J.: "'in' ll-n.    WI-     _'lv-    . 

Ill n.i ure "i jvp-uui and 
In lie- II- "I iin-. howi v i. 

-   II -;,. i :i   lirtili* rs. 
Id ex   ' ■ inn i.i  for Inlll- 

' 
11 ma .11 I,.- ■  MM !. M.11111 .1." artii  ■ 

■ ■ -.|. ;       |i i •■ r .,r L'>|'-ili'i ha- I" en 
. -1.• I "I Idas- 

acre,   r . ■.. n 'ii'   mi' four-hull- 
.! i.- i   • . nl   "f Ihe -"ii. 

II ..,   land, which 
;,--:>     II..' an 

n  i' Ii.     Il -"In- alnn.-l ilicrclil il   ■ Ii ll 
;•  : ■ "ii ol mineral can acl 

- th - I. -u 
.i i,   i nciplc  ilnii plants 

i-i    ' Ii -  salt: thi'  lime. 
Lslel    i-   -iilj.ii it.,   of   lime,   lie li 

i-   llm ■   p li'!' nd 
w i.   i-   ■ 1,.      II i.i   jiiinii ■   . 

ail- "Il   -ii;'al>-.     Il   -   .'at'-   ol  alkali 
....   li i .   ii" changed 
fi.r  an  alkaline  -ul- 

.   .  ami  ii silicaic ..|  line-  is also 
nl. Iin    p"ia-h  or alkali, having 

■ hausli .I.    plasti r   "l    l'.iri-    is 
II ■! an- »-.   NI  long   i-  there i- In 

•  mil li r, 'In- action con- 
tinue-., and will continue till the plant 

■ nli ii.iwn. for ii- own 
use. iin in  ,1 ,.| tin   f.iii   whii li was in- 

. nl." 
Thai   il     -   an   mporlant   integer in 

:   ■  •     ii  mi id'planl .il-. wc max refer 
i"   Johnson*s   "How    i i"|.-  (.row,'' 
which   a  - 

- nl    /.*>"■.    -The   loiriii'd 
I  i   -  ..!   . "mm.TIC   i-   Ibis 

.i mori' "r less pur.  state.    Ii i- 
iiiid In  pouring diluted -ul- 

-- 'I     II  Iin r marble.    Ii i- 
f" I   in  the  ash   "f niosl   plants.   . - 

i'       •.:   . lover.   Ihe  l» an and 
"lie r legumes. 

In n.inn. . sulphate ol linn- is usually 
•■"in in il writ li two iii"li i nl. - nl' water, 
ami iliu-. ■ "ii.-iiinii-  u'\ i' inn. wlni h is 

';■ ipii nl  iii'l exh ll-iv •ur- 
In    II"    " .1- "I    man}-   plants. 
■I an '• He   Is'llll. gypsum in:i> 

Is- discnvenil hy the microw-ope in the 
.-hap. "I  'i.ami.   . ryslals.     Il   n quires 
foul in. » its weight of water 
t"'li- ",v   i. and lieing almost univcr- 

ilisll ihllli  I  in  ii II -..il. iN rarely 
m   Irom   ili.-   Wat. i   ..I   wells  or 

l i-xlnu-ts « ill   «ulll< ■•  ii.  show 
-• "I li'   milk   "I' plash r. and 

IL i- n| "ii il stituents of the 
I' i -     "in. "I ili. mosl valii- 

i'1''      '-HI-    nun inr iin- stable, or 

of graiw vines,after aettingont: When through  a|iace   a.c,iu|>anic.i   D>  nieir 
,he buds start  then' will probably be planetary   systems,   at   rates   varwng 

nianv mom than should be grown ; rub Iron. ;H) to '2C*. miles a >''foni1'        , 
atrongesl. and : _  >oine  of the sun spot,(>«* ™) •« Some  of the Bdn 

when the (boot fr..m either of these i-    100, lilcs in dia..^ 
long enough to tie ." ihe stake, tie up themwould easily*Z^^S*?££Z 
tl,.   strongest  ... He   two  with  a soft    of the planet. Jupiter  himself niak.n,. 

slrrMn'Tu 3 tw"but -I: ^ ""^u.Z,!!,:,"'i..u- ao.l brilliant s,*.- 

3S S t/w-T, and keep that tied u,a,n,n ^J^Z^SXJtZ 
up as il [.rows.   -i.ii.l.. ..- "I 

domestic. 
our sun and the visible stars are swing- 
ng around it in nrbit measured by mil- 
ious of v.-ars. 

. h. 
l...ttl.s; 
.  three 
shades 
burnt 

one of 

How  TO MVKE  WAX  FLOWBBS.- 

\\a\ .lowers make a putty sUl„tjiut. 
for natural .lowers. They may lie 
made with auch skill as tocloaely re- 
semble lb. natural plant in everything 
cxce|« perfume, and the manufacture 
... them affords an opportunity for the 
exercise of great neatness and good 
taste, a- well as observation of the 
nature   and   structure  "f the flowere 
...|,ii.li ii is intended In repreaent Bui 
little instruction is ncce-sary in learn- 
ing tomaki waxilowii-. The wax is 
...il  ready  prepared in small aheett ol 
unions  thickness  and nfal .every 
shade to I* seen in nu'iin. and those 
that are notexacth the tinl can readily 
Is' mad. to assume it ny tl"' help ol 
powdered colors. 

To I- -in a group of wax .lowers il 
will I-: . uough ." procure one d»w n 
|,.i i- each "I N"-. I, - and I! of the 

U-. whin- wax: lhp. shades of yellow 
wax. -ix -In. i- of each: six >>r seven 
- ,i ...I _-M.II. from the light green 
of ili. primrose leaf to laurel and 
myrtle JI- < n. -ix sheets of 

lb. colors are sold ill   lit! 
-I..-   in.-i   useful   a.-'   carmine 
shades of ultramarine Liu.-, three 
.1   chroino-yellow,  link.-white. 
umber, a buttle of bloom ami 
liquid tran-par'-nl galL 

Th.   implements rniuinil are a |«ir 
..' -in.i II. iin.-ly |H.'uii. d scissors, which 
inii-i in v. r lie used for any other pur- 
|...-e. a pal.t..- knife, .-ix -mall sable 
brushes, sonic -mall saucers for mixing 
..,in-, hox-wnod .""Is with siu's.lh 
round top- f»r rolling the wax. steel 
pin- with ulas.- beads far the same pur- 
—. win- covered with green, in three 

sixes, for ili. -.em- and two shades of 
_r<. n down. Some people use tin cul- 
U-rs for thi leaves, similar to paste cut- 
n rs; but the) are ii"l al»soliii''l\ 
necessary, as most beautiful (rax 
Bowers can be made from a tracTns "1 
i In- natural leal'by laying it on a pic-c 
of while paper and tracing ihe outline 
with a pencil. 

A I'nmtWii /"/■'■"/"" is one of the 
easiest Bowers to make, the leaves lieing 
lart-'e  and "I lour si/es only.    If the 
. lltlcrs   ale    II..1   available,  take a large 
camellia, study well its appearance, the 
win iii which Ihe leaves grow and their 
sizes; then pull off one of the mosl per- 
fect!) shaped ol' the large outer leaves, 
lav it on a bit of white paper and trace 
.In- edge round with a pencil;do the 
same with the smaller leaves; then cut 
out these diagrams; lake a sh.-e. of the 
thickest white wax. lav the diagram on 
it. and .ut mil ten patterns or leaves of 
tin largest size, eleven l.-aves of the 
next size, eleven of the third size, and 
. ight ... the r.iurlh; take a piece of 
strong green wire eight iui'hes long 
make a ball tin- -i/.i- ofa large pm 
white wax on tic end of th.- wire, lay j 

I a leaf of the fourth si/..- on the palm of j 
11...  i.,.-.I  ,.t I 

The Thr'iul IWrjAeme.—N. R. Hunt- 
ley, eninneer at the Connecticut Rivet 
Railroad shops. Springfield. Mass.. who 
succeeded in operating a twine tele- 
phone across the river, a distance ol 
I 426 feet, lias been further experiment- 
ing, and i- now able to talk freely and 
plainly across the river 

Qonths' gjeparlmenl. 
A Stir Among tho Dasies. 

PfMO Mil .if UMHH -.i.i.'l-rud lhr...i«.i lbe»r^»: 
Item) l,lr.|.;.i..ll'lin.r"l'«-"-l'l"s""-"'l"'l<'": 
All Hi- .11.1-1 -1'lr.l I" IS' "•*■ •"•I'l'.K  I')'- 

AU.I i.nii's.i iii.-i.-i.i».» w. i.i.n.'i ber. 
•- \rl IIIIPI-- lli.y »-k«l '»■'. "U"-'-    ►-•'•'' «•■>'> 

Uutflusl. "N..I I: 
i.ut r'ully we «l"i.*t iuln.1 lier. 
len I-..— !._- r.-iiin .|iiin- IIII- 

w> 

Bill 

...I..I I.-. 1.1 
.s- -. lor i. I 
iruns' ii- 
w.-'ll  -lii.ls-M :.J   i. . I.   Is- VI li. .11 ,ll. 

■Vf. mdkAlae. 

... ross the river, a distinct' of black ebony 
2,4.-iO feet, or within l*» feet of a half 
mile. For boxes, or mouth-pieces, he 
use- the -am.- tin ones as with his preyi- 

mis experiment, except that for the silk 
disk he sub-liiutes thill button iron. I " 
make the experiment more complete 
and seemingly more difficult, he has 
run his line in a zigzag way. making 
numerous angles, but finds that it is no 
less effective than if perfectly straight. 
lor hangers he uses heavy wire pins, 
on the ends of which he fastens small 
non-conductors of _dass. the line being 
fastened to these bv a loop of twine 
about half an inch loin.-. Without these 
noii-con.luitors the sound passed ..Ifat 
each siip|.oit. Mr. Huntley has not the 
least doubt "I his ability to us.- these 
lines al a distance of a mile, and p.-r- 
liaps fur. h.r. and is also confident thai 
for ordinary u-.-. such as carrying on 
i v.-rsation between   neighbors  and 
fri.nds, they will be brought into general 
use.     /.".'"/i .!■'" rf.'.-.r. 

Ijiimoroiis. 
The women of Cyprus, like all 

.he i.r.-.k women, chew great .piaiui- 
ti.-s of mastic, imported by the island 
t<> Scio, and deem it graceful to appear 
always biting this gum, ami it will 
soon be in order for a lai.r Byron 
to remark: -Maid of Cyprus, uow 
we've come. Leave, oh. leave oil' 
chewing    gum."- All-niy Journal. 

Mamma (who has been screaming 
at  the top  of her  voice  for over ten 
minutes,   to Johnny,   who   has just 
erawl.d    down   from   the   hay-loft)— 
••Yon  naughty,  naughty    boy,  why 
didn't yon answer me before " 

LITTLE  LILY. 

A sl'.'liv  FOB LITTLE I OI.KS. 

(Ine cold winter day. when Ihe sm.w- 
llakeswere  falling   like   feathers from 
the sky, a good queen sat sewinu at a 
window    which   had a  frame-work of 

\nd as she  tewed and 
looked through the black framework at 
the snow she pricked   her   finger with 
the needle,   and  three  drops ol blood 
fell upon the white linen. Then thought 
the queen   within   herself   "<>,   that  I 
had a child as   win e  as  snow, as red 
as blood, and  as  black as the ebony 
framework!'' 

\... loug after, a little daughter was 
given loli.r thai was as whit' ■ as snow, 
as red as blood, and had hair as black 
as  ebony, and   therefore   was  called 

with them. She kept their house in 
the best order. Every morning they 
went to the mountains in search of 
ore; in the evening they came Iwck. 
and their meal must be readv for them. 
All the day through the maiden wa- 
aloiie, but the go.nl little dwarfs warned 
her. and said : 

"Take care of your stepmother, who 
will soon learn that y.ni are here. 
Therefore, let nnbodv iii.'" 

Now the QOaen, who thought sjieliad 
eaten little Lily's lungs and liver, 
never dreamed but that she was the 
llrst and fairest ladv in   the world.     So 
she st.Hid before her glass, and said : 

■■  suss. Unit Sanaa on tl"- wail. 
Who la il" land i- lalrim <-! *u .-' 

Hut the jrlass answered : 

I....I. uaeea, Ussiarl lalrasmaj '- 
llui itnl'- l.ilv arbu in.-, mil..- KI.-U 
live! Hi'- lull-, null iii- -.-VI-II am i. 

. ., U"...s.l"l   III."--   1.1 . fairer -mi than Hi.-,-. ■■ 

afraid,  for she   knew 
never spoke   unlruti 

an  owl, than a |   »,„ 
a  dove.     Little 

•Little Lily.'' 
Soon after, the g.«sl queen died: and 

when a year had passed away. Iheking 
married another lady. Sh, was a bcnil- 
iili.1 woman, but vain and tyrannical, 
and could not endure thai there should 
bean* one in the world thai should lie 
though! to be more beautiful than her- 
self. Now she had a wonderful look- 
ing-glass, and when she went and 
looked at herself in it. and said: 

Johnny 
and truh 
till you J: 

in 

very innocently)—"Weally 
mamma. I  didn't hear you 
led free or four times.  - 

pe. lor of Schools : "It stirkes. 
me that teacher of yours retains lit- 
tle or no grasp upon the attention 
of children nol hold enough, you 
know uot hold enough." Lancashire 
magnate (who takes great interest in 
the educational movement: "Not 
iiol.l enough I Lor' bless ycr—if she 
ever sees  forlv again. I'll eat  my al '.' 
—l'UHCh. 

ill   !" ii re it 
ii - forms 

■lie 
mud 

... li\ 

there. 
ml rogen 
/' -.' 

ii 

A. ru uliural Note 

and  |«ai 
an avi rage in Kngland. 

I'- are much 

!• p'.-i-  an' 
vaiua. 

in   use Kake.l .   i)  1,-ui 
li    li ■ 

The stab nun! - >. ;.. ii. .1 from main 
ilK r. in • ons I Ihe yi. l.lof wliea". 

?   i- was until i|iated froiu 

Ihe left  hand, and  with Ihe bead ol 
the  box-wiMsl tool rub the edge of the 
l.-af till   il   becomes  thin;   pinch   and 
crumble it so a- to resemble tin-natural 
l.al; put a slight tint of yellow, as in 
lla- real leaf, and slick each leaf round 
the ball of wax. pressing it close, and 
when all the leave- arc put on of this 
-i/.-. bind tin in with the paring of the 
wax. Follow on with the other leaves. 
making each mw more open, till the 
lust and largest leaves, which almost 
i:.. back from tbe stem in a horizontal 
position. 

A red 
yellow w;i 

am. Ilia is made with pal. , 
.. which is painted over with 

carmine; tin- gives exactly the deep 
shad.- of the natural flower. The leaves 
i'\' the rose are thesam.- shape as the 
camellia.     For  ih.-   green leaves it   is 

- The young  ladies  who  form   the 
lovely half of archery clubs wilt tsr  iu- 

«f I b'rested to know bow Indian squaws 
shoot. The noble red man lives on 
venison which he secures with the IK.W 

and arrow, of course, and therefore his 
wife must Is? a gisKl shot.    A   Nevada 

I newspaper tells how a I'iute squaw 
-hoot-: "She will throw herself on he. 
back, clap   both feel   to tin'   bow. draw 

■ Ihe arrow with both hand- and. letting 
, drive, send it clean   through   the   bo.lv 
1 of the deer." 

— "A reader" asks : "How do you 
I tell a ripe watermelon '/'' We don't 
i tell   it.    A   ripe   watermelon   doesn't 

want to be tol.l anything.   Its inherent 
goodness prevents it from asking .pi.'s- 
ti"tis.    ltut when a gp-en  watermelon 

( comes into your bovse you want to tell 
' it lo -gel out."    And if il doesn't go. 

kick   it  out.—Norr.    U>rald.    And is 
that all you know about watermelons ? 
Why. a  gre.-n  one is the only kind fit 

I to eat I    I'hila. ltulltl'm. 

dri seasons lb.- 
led' i- less, '.in 

i "Id liivors lb. 
bile ho. w. ather 
■I butter. 

mild .v.i aftei 
..I fat. ... th. 

■ . ib nl straw. 

In li... countries an. 
"i milk   yi. 

.I" qua ity i- richer. 
Ill .  -.  .   V 

II     ni. n: - ihe ainoiinl 

If. I" - in injudicious Ruling 
n th      le  ". a ."«. she 

was   mad.'   In   lake  on   an  . xcessive 
'  I. I hi  low  w 

■ n 

\u . \].. u. mi .I   farmer who has f.il 
i      liok.s I.I !,.,_.-  i,„  npwanh .. ten 

that ihcy arc a iierfccl 
'  • »•' ntivi    ".   b"_-   cbol. ra.   i   nil... 

In .M.I  bv  actual I rial Ihe com. 
-  n '-    /' .".      / .. 

Iin   I'n in li i Jovi iniii' i,i.  p ali/.iiig 
i  individual |'i".|.. rit) 

ui. nl .".| 
iv.•  inlnsliii ..I a   bill  in 

il   obligatory   ... 

.1. 

•n. ullui-i- and 
II.IMSI    primary 

•i ti.liiit 
I up-. I 

■   S nale   i inking 
'•   nil ' III    ' a ment-   of 

in    ih.. 
- ■■; .In nation. 

\                   |        :     i,    ;-■        ..    ,■    tl .'I     Wi  ! 
I !:: I "se    a     la". -| nlul    of 

■■.   -'..    and   I'.n-'   on   il 
- n. .. li I-. .1   pri cipitntc a- will 

II "li. p..an ... ., i-.i k. i knit, blade. 
"" »     - " Ihe  -:. k animal, and il 
11 'ails ." :■   :. \.   li iii In Qllei-i. minutes 

;lie   .1   -...      '.I nv 

i 

> ' V       ■    ; .    Jves 
" voluiii.  ol i .,. H1 ||„. follow- 

|'h : '• Itrtiiling   l-r  s|snl 
-'   HI   uni. rlain bu.-i ; 

». <1 "hi n '■• ii lint)  wi  add . 
tra  '       J.   the    .bain.-- 

ot profits are -.. slight   ihal we would 
i   .1- nil) g. in ral farmer Mi ngagi 

ii --. cither with trotting oi 
- «." 

l inI. r the mi-laki n idea thai  early 

■    sthi    a : liardv, 
■  oui  ii   early -i ■ ng 

' ':   - n     " ib. sharp 
UP - Ihe e li- 

'       ■     '•      ' -     a-..I    I'li.l.i- 
t" contract disease. 

I: ;   rtanl   thai  ev.rv   vim • ani- 

l-lied with «n 
abumla. 

U--t to buy artificial leaves of muslin \ 
ami coat them over with green wax the 
proper shade, taking  ear.- to |ireaerve 
all   lie  v. ins and marking in the wax ' 
surface.   Th'- cmsor the  imitation ..f | 
nature the more beautiful  the flower 
willls-; nalup.. therefore is the Iss.k to 
study,     //..r,"..- (;  

I,M li K I.V    MADE    BKKI      (iBAVV.- 
ifciiiarier-poiiiiil shin of beef, half an j 
onion, quarter "f a carrot, two or three 
-prig- of parsley and savory herbs, a 
piece ... butter aboui ihe size ofa vval- 
niil; cayenne and mace to taste: three- 
quarters ..fa pint of water. Cut up the 
meal into v. r\ small pieces, slice the I 
onion ami carrot, and put them into a 
-mall saucepan with lb.- Imtter. Keep 
stirring over a sharp lire until they 
have taken a little color, when add the 
w tier and lie- remaining ingredients. 
Simmer for half an hour, skim well. 
strain,ami flavor, when it will)»e readv 
for use. 

II.u.i.n. \"KAI..—IMIHC a loin ... veal 
and stud' it with lop-i'-mcat made of 
bacon, bniid crnmlis and eggs, and 
flavored with lemon peal, sweet herbs, 
-alt. cayenne and pound, d mace. Tie 
it up. Keeping it in .lie  shape ofa large 
siiusagi ; lay some slices of fat bacon on 
il. and slew gently for four hours in 
wtil-llavored stock. I*t it cool; remove 
from the slock, and put it under heavy 
weights.     When quite cold, gla/c it. 

T«>MVT«.SSH r. Pour over a dozen 
ri|s lomatoes a small quantity of weak 
-to. k. and -I. vv them verv gently until 
quih' i.ti.l.r. Mash them through a 
sieve.ami add .lie required quantit) of 
g I strong stock; mid cayenne |s*ppcr 
I., taste. Lei all boil together tor a lew 
minutes, and serve very Id. A few 
okrasndd greatly to the soup. 

^itcnlific. 

\    ' 'b .. farm, r hasa     .:,    .r, ,| ,|,.r. 

-' !   »» -■ ml In   third calf 
I .."I.   -In-   nas three   v...,r- ..Id.     HIT 

-'    fall     .v i-     ilr ■;■;" .i   H:    fourteen 
in.I'1  in! .a'.,  a. twenty- 

•  months    d and the third a- alsive 
A     "' r   g I. strong, h. ullhy 

'ii-   ra.-, .1 all of tb. ni. 
'   ' .      -..'. .   i gissl in .k. r 

".t health.-- .l/.'i. ..-     . 
/   . 

I.    I'-   Mien.   ...   1 :k  falls.   Kansas, 
•• \\ ■  w. :,   iroubli ,|   with po- 

,       :_■-   v rv    inn. b   when   living   in 
Illinois, and accidents Iv founiloni that 

thi      liite is'tunia was 
a ■!' a   A ]." - n ... tin in. for ivh. n ihc\ 

il they would dr \* di a.l, anil ' 
»'i could gather I hem up bv th.- shovel- 

M ■     ii i    -    "   plant   the  white 
...nto pajrh .itnl 

h     igli    i   and  ii will settle 
i...." 

1 b<   /.'     .v;   -a\ -   then    - no reason 
-  fami .  should nol 

bavi ii rajs-s they i an sat ; and 
then reely a   town ..r village lot 
SO -    lall  but    al    I. ;,s|    ,„M.   jjn,.    „,.„   |„. 

V "'"   Kn.    The sun i- :;go.- 
i""1 limes as bug.- as this earth. 

Tb sun is |I»I times as far off as the 
moon. 

A ladv who weighs 11HI pounds here 
would weigh 2,7011 pounds if on the sur- 
face of the sun. 

The heat  given   "If bv the  -un   Would 
melt 2H7,fl SI.IKHI cubic miles ol ice every 
Second. 

Th. diameter of the earth bears .he 
sunn- relation t" it- distance from the 
sun a- ib,- breadth of a hair to 125 fct. 

A lailioad tiain. traveling without 
-lops at the rate of forty miles an hour, 
would gel to ih.- sun in 2*sl years. 

The -un i- b. In ved to beceime some 
2.*si feet smaller ever) year. The con- 
traction would Is- sufficient to generate 
il"  enm u« quantity of heal  which 
il radial, s. 

Another theory is that comets and 
in. loin matter falling in.o the sun 
may be n- aliment i" offset the tre- 
mendous los- which combustion cer- 
tainly involves. 

It would require the combustion of 
thirty feel "t coal over the entire sur- 
face of .he sun . very second U>generate 
.In- same heat. 

ihe   s.ars  are supp d to average 
larger than our sun and lohave plane- 
i.irv systems !ik< his. 

The nearest -tar is 2Tsl,0i>0 times as 
far "tl as our sun. 

It take* light eight  minutes t-.-ome        -William, this lady says that you are 
from the sun. but it must have required   \m • 

It was on the train and he was Irv- 
ing to read There was a crowd in the 
■ ars. and amongst others a ladv with a 
very spri-htly little girl that had blue 
eves, a head of glistening gold, and in- 
quisitive tongue. Sic plied him with 
questions and toyed with his watch 
chain. The mother, who was a widow, 
fairly beamed upon him. lie, ner- 
vously, to the mother : "What do yon 
.all your little darling?" Widow, 
smiling: "l-llliel." lie: "Call her 
then.'' Indignation. Reading resumed. 

IMtiyh lib.-,,"•(,-. 

"Maxims is what ails me,"' he said 
lo the police Judge "maxims busted 
in.- wide open '" 

The court said it would like an ex- 
planation hetore fixing the line. 

"Well, your ll"ii"r !'• said the priso- 
ner. "I drank rye whisky and didn't 
get drunk. I remembered that maxim, 
'Try. try, again.'    I tried rye again- " 

"Here, that's enough of that!"' 
thundered th.- Court, "this ain't no 
circus ring.    Ten   dollars and  costs ?'" , 

The colonel    it was in the l.uards 
—was unaccountably late in returning, j 
and the orderly,   who  had   been   with i 
him  for twenty-two years, gut raven-1 
Olisly hungry,   and. knowing   that  his 
kind-hearted master would not object, i 
slipped   away   for  a snack,   writing a I 
note to explain   the   cause of his ab- > 
seme  and pinning  il to his huge Is ar- 
skin shako,   which he left   on  a chair, 
being thus satisfied   that il would meet 
the eye of any one   entering the room. { 

lie was right.   The colonel's wife t 
entered the  r.iom.   saw that her  hus- ' 
baud   was absent  and  likewise  missed j 
Iheorderly.    The orderly's  shako met 
her eve; then  she saw the note.    She1 

opened it,  and bad no  longer any Tea- , 
son  to wonder thai her husband  was ' 
not there  and .hit  the only thing   left 
of Ihe   orderly   was his shako.    There 
it   was  in   the   svl.li.-r's  plainest   and 
mosl painful handwriting : 

"I am eaten." 

A very amusing incident occurred 
at Ihe corner of a certain well-known 
business stre. t in London. A ladv 
about entering an omnibus saw, as sin 
supposed, her husband taking leave of 
a.i": her woman at the point in question. 
With a rather hasty judgment, she 
rapidly ^ regained the stre.-t and ap- 
proached tbe lady, who, standing at the 
corner, was still looking after the gen- 
tleman, who had gone into a shop. 

"You seem lo U- very well ac- 
quainted with that gentleman," wa- 
ller sudden and unexpected salutation. 

"Madam." was the surprised re- 
joinder, aceompnaied by a look which 
dearly denoted her suspicions of tile 
questioner's sanity. 

"I say you appear to be well ac- 
quainted with that gentleman." 

"Well. yes. I think 1 ought to be." 
"How-l.mg have you   known him V 
"A ni". -rot years, lie's my hus- 

band." 
"Indeed!    He's mine, too.'" 
"What  do you  mean'.''cried   the 

lady, evident!) greatly excited. 
"lust what I say. He's my bus- 

ban.I." 
The  la.lv darted  int.. the shop, and ' 

the next moment  reappeared with the 
unfortunate Benedict. 

•-..I..—, nl;.—. 11'..! Ii..iii(-"l' llieaall. 
Hi." in we lasd lathe fairest ..I all? 

tin- looking-glass answered.: 

"I.i..l> .|ii.s-ti. III Hi" l.iii'l 11".i "V  !-*! r.—t  ..I all." 

Then she wa- content,  for she knew 
that the looking-glass spoke Ihe truth. 

Now little l.ilv grew apace, and be- 
came ever) day "more lovely, and when 
sin- was seven years old -he was as 
beautilul as dav. and more beautiful 
than the queen herself. >•■ .1 was that 
when one day the qnBM asked her 
looking-glass again : 

■■"l..-. K..>--. U"! l"i's- ' ■' il'"' wall. 
win.u. n..- land i-1; -i ■•! alir 

il answered : 

■•lj.ll .MI  il ..ii i.iii .-.- ralr II.IO W-.   ... 
Hi,I l.ii,   ... il,..ii.i.."l iliii-luli'-r lii.i'.Il"" 

When the queen heard this, she be- 
came pale with jealousy aud auger. 
Prom that hour forward, as often as 
she looked upon little Lily, her heart 
burned within with hatred towards the 
maiden. Her jealousy and pride in- 
creased daily, and ai" last became so 
'■real, that she eould not rest even al 
night. Then -he sent for a servant. 
and -aid to him : 

"Take the child oul with you into 
the forest: I cannot bear Ihe sight of 
her. And when you get to the torest, 
kill her. and bring me back her lungs 
and liver as a token thai you have done 
So." 

The servant did as he was bid. and 
carried liille Lily awa.v to kill her. Itu. 
when he had drawn his dagger, and 
was going lo plunge il Into the child's 
heart, she began lo weep, and said : 

"l I. good man. snare my life! I will 
run about in Ihe wild wood, and never 
come home again."' 

Little Lily was so young and so 
beautiful, that ihe servant had com 
passion on her, and said: 

"Run away. then, my poor chilli. 
The wild IHIISIS will soon have eaten 
thee up." 

In his heart, however, be was right 
glad he had not killed the child: and 
as a voting lawn ju-l th.-li came bound- 
ing past, he struck it down, took oul 
its lungs ami liver, and brought th.-in 
to thcquci n. The cook was ordered to 
salt and dress then, and the wicked 
woman ate them up. and thought she 
had eaten little l.ilv s lungs and 
liver. 

The poor child was now all alone in 
the torest.   and  in   such distress, ihal 

■sumo years to come from the farthest 
visible s.ars. 

w hi n .be eleven-year storms on the 
sun occur, the magnetic needle on the 
earth i- variable and sometimes con- 
siderabl) defected. 

Iin earth is .lying round tin- sun at 
the rale of I,mm mil,., a minute. 

cr husband. 
i hie glance, however, was sufficient ; 

the ladv saw her mi-take. and. crying 
with vexation and shaiu.-. frankly con- 
fessed her error. 

HK.'isTEits LINIMENT is unequalled 
for man or animals. See advertise- 
ment iu another column. 

she trembled all over. She looked and 
looked al Ihe leaves upon Hie trees.and 
did not know how lo help herself. Al 
last she began to run over the sharp 
stones, and through the briers and 
thorn-: but though the wild Isasts 
passed her on b. r way. yet they did 
licrno harm. She ran as long as h.r 
leet could carry her. and night was 
about to close in. when she saw a lilllc 
hou-e. and wen. in l" res. herself. In 
the hou-e every! hing was small —small, 
but pretty and neat, as iu.body.au 
tell. In ii stood a little table spread 
with white, and seven little plates 
upon it. every plate wi.h its spoon, and 
seven little knive-and fork-, and s. veil 
cup- besides. Against the walls were 
seven litll" b.ds ranged all along, and 
seven little sheets on them, while as 
snow.      Liille Lily, being very hungry 

: and thirsty, al it  ol every   plate a 
| liille cresses and bread, and   drank out 
\ of every  cup a drop of wine    for she 
did not wish lo  take   tbe   whole away 
from one  only.   After  thai,   because 

' she was so tired, she lay down   on one 
of the   little beds; but   inn f .hem 

! liit.-.l one was to., long, another was 
I too short, bin at lasl the seventh was 

just the si/.c. Nile laid herself down 
] in il. and after saving h»-r prayers, fell 
■ fast asleep. 

When il vvas quite dark, came Ihe 
masters of Ihe house, who Were seven 
dwarfs who dug aud delved tor ore iu 
Ihe mountains. They lighted their 
seven liule candles, aud bv the light 
they saw that somebody had been in 
tbe bouse—for nothing wa.- Branding in 
tin same order lha. they had left it. 
Tb. first said "Who has been sitting 
in my chairie'.'' The second "Who 
has Uicn eating off my platie'f" The 
third "Who has been taking a bite 
out of my cookie?" Tin- fourth—"Who 
has been eating mv cresses'"'' The 
fifth—"Who has been using my forkie?" 
The sixth "Who has been culling 
with my kiiili.-'-"' T'h, seventh "Who 
has been d.inking out of mv cuppie?" 
Then the first looked round and saw a 
little   hollo*   in   hi-  lad.  |   said— 
"Who has bc.-n in mv beddie?" The 
others came running and cried— 
'•Somebody has been lying in mine, 
tool" Hut the seventh, when he looked 
into his bed. beheld little l.ilv. who 
wa- lying there last asleep. Then he 
called the others, who came running 
up and cried aloud for v.-rv wonder, 
and held up their seven little candles 
to look at little Lily.    "ii. g Iness!'' 
the) exclaimed, "what a beautiful 
child!" And -o great wa- their de- 
light, thai they could mil think of 
waking her up. but let her sleep on in 
the little bed.     And  the seventh dwarf 
hove about, slept with his companions, 
and so passed the night. 

When it was morning, little Lily 
awoke, and when she -aw the seven 
little men. she was greatly afraid, liut 
they were kind and geutle to her. and 
asked-  "Wbal i- your name?'' 

"My name is little l.ilv." she an- 
swered. 

"If w did you come into our house?'' 
a-ked the liule men once more. 

Then the child told how Inr step- 
mother had tried to put h.r to death, 
"nut that the servant had spared her 
life,   and after that,  she had run the 
whole day, I ill at last sin- had come to 
their liille Collage. 

"If you will manage our house for 
Us." said the dwarfs, "cook, make the 
beds, sew and stitch, and keep every- 
thing  clean  and tidy,   you   may slay 
with us, and you shall never wan. for 
anything.'" 

Liule Lily promised, and remained 

Then she wa: 
that   the  gtasi 
She also saw I hat her servant had il 
ceived her. for that little Lily wa- still 
alive. So sin-haled poor little Lily so 

much the more, and set about devising 
some fresh plan for h.r destruction; 
for as loug as she was not, for certain, 
the fairest in Hit- laud, she could not 
rest, she colored her face, put ou the 
dress of an old peddler-woman, and 
made herself so thai no one could have 
known her. 

In thi- disguise, she went across the 
seven mountains to the cottage of the 
seven  dwarfs, knocked   at   their ihsir, | 
and cried : 

•'Line wares to sell, cheap and good 
—line wares to sell!" 

Little Lily peeped out of the win- 
dow, and said : 

"liood day, mv good woman!    What 
have vou got  to s.-H'r*' 

"Good wares, pretty wares,'' said 
she; "snoods of all colors,  my  pretty 
maid.'' 

With thai, .-In- look out one that was 
made of parti-colored silk. 

"I may let Ihe honest   woman in." 
thought little Lily, and thereupon uu- 
di.l I lie bolt, ami bought Ihe pretty 
snood. 

"Child." said lb.- old woman, "how 
pretty you l.s.k! Come, I'll put it on 
very nicely lor you." 

Little Lily had no suspicion: so she 
stissl up and let her Listen on the 
-H.....1. Hul the old woman threw it 
hastily over her nek. and pulled—and 
pulled' so hard, that at last little Lily- 
lost her breath and sank down as if she 
Were dead. 

"Take ihal. for being the fairest!" 
-aid the old la.lv. aa she hurried 
away. 

Not long alb r. at eventide, the seven 
dwarfs cam" home, and great vvas their 
dismay lo .'.id their dear little l.ilv 
lying ou the ground as if sin- was dead. 
The) lifted her up and cut the snood 
asunder, upon which she began once 
n-ore to breathe, and by liule and little 
came back to lib . When the dwarfs 
heard what had  happened, they  said : 

"The old peddler-woman was certainly 
the uuc-ii -lake ear. not lo 1... anybody 
iu when we are in.,  wilh thee!" 

Now the wick.-.l woman, when she 
got home, vveul lo her glass and 
asked : 

■i.la*. iii i—. ihal i. .is- iin- » ni. 
VV li.- II. II,.   Una I- lull. -1 "I all-" • 

Then .be glass answered : 

■■I   ..!, .| ... ... th.-ii .r- ralr ..- ". " i'-; 
llui    n .  i II] «|H. ii"-- in.- -■■ II. 
mil In.- lull-, ii illi Hi.- -"" -II .'■-' IIII-II 

I-  .. II. H-..U.1 inn..-  I.ill. I  -till It..in I ." 

When the wicked queen  heard this, 
all the 1.1 1 ran lo her hear., sin   was 
so dismayed; for she knew well that 
little lily was alive again. 

"Hut now.'' she said, "I will fall 
upon a plan I" destroy Inr without 
fail." And with the witch's ail-, -he 
mad.- a poisoned comb. 

Then she dressed herself in the dis- 
guise of an old woman, and away she 
went over the -cv.-n iu iintain- to the 
hmi-e ... tic -even dwarl-, kno.k.it at 
their door, and cried : 

" line   wares    to    sell    cheap   and 
goo.ll" 

Liille Lily lisakcil out. and said : 
"I'ass ou your way, KISK! woman; 1 

.Ian- not l.t anybody iu." 
"Nobo.lv .an blame vou for looking, 

a. least."' -aid .he old woman, a- -he 
drew ou. .In- poisoned coinb and held 
il up. 

The simple child was so taken with 
it. Ihal she I.i herself !«• befooled, and 
op. in d Ihe d"Or.    \\ hell she had  l.s.kcd 
al Hie comb and lingered it in every 
way, lb'- old woman said: 

•Now I will put in the comb nicely 
for yon!" 

I'oor. innocent little l.ilv gave the 
old woman leave: but scarcely had it 
lavll fixed in her hair, when tbe poison 
began to work, and she fell senseless 
on the ground. 

••Thou imragnn of beauty, now i- 
ihv fate sealed !'* said the nicked wo- 
man, and vv. n.   away. 

jiv good luck. i. was not far from 
evening when tin- seven dwarfs came 
home. When Ihey beheld liule l.ilv 
lying on the ground as if-he was «l« a.l. 
thevai once suspected her wicked step- 
mother. They therefore made asearch 
and found rhe poison..! comb: and when 
lli.-v had drawn It out. little l.ilv came 
lo li.'i-elf again, and told them what 
had passed. Then they entreated her 
one.- more l'i !*• ou her guard, and not 
to open tin- d • lo any one 

A- soon as she go. home, 
stationed herself before tin 
said: 

looked fresh as a living creature, and 
still retained her beautiful red cheeks. 

"We cannot bury this still lovely 
creature in the black earth.'' IhcA' 
said. And so, by their art. they made 
a transparent collin of glass, where 
you might see in from every side. 

Iu this collin they laid "little Lily, 
ami upon it wrote her name iu golden 
letters, and that she was a king's 
daughter. Than they s«i the collin 
out upon a mountain, and one ol them 
always .-at beside it and kept watch. 
Aud the birds came, too, and mourned 
for little l.ilv—lir-i 
raven, and last of all 
Lily lay a long time in tin- coflm, and 
did not change, but looked as though 
she were asleep -for she was slill as 
white as snow, as red as blood, and 
hair as black as ebony. 

Now it fell out that a king's son 
went to hunt in the forest, and cam. to 
the boom of the seven dwarfs to pass 
the nighl there. He saw the collin 
upon ihe mountain, and  the beautiful 
child     inside.      ThiUl     he    said     to     the 

seven little men: 
"Lei me have the coffin;   I   will   give 

you whatever you dc-.r.- for ii." 
Hul the liule men answered : 
"We would not part  with   il for all 

the gold iu the world.'' 

Then he said:   "Do give it me.   tor 1 
cannot live without seeing little Lily 
I will honor and esteem il as the thing 
nearest to my hear.." 

Hearing him spi ak thus, the good 
dwarfs took compassion on him and 
gave him Ihe collin. and the k.ng's son 
ordered his attendants lo bear il away 
on their shoulders. It so happened 
that Ih.y stumbled over a bush; and 
with the shock, ihe piece of the |Di- 
soncd apple which little Lily had bitten 
fell out of her mouth, and she cam.- to 
life again. Then she raised herself up 
and said—-"Kind heavens! where am 
ir 

"Thou art with met" eried the king's 
son. full of joy: and he told her what 
had happened.    "Come with me to my 
father's ca.-tlc. and thou shalt Is- mv 
bride." 

Little Lily consented, and their mar- 
riage was 'celebrated wilh great so- 
lemnity and splendor. 

Now liule Lily's step-mother was 
invited along with .he re-; lo the 
fast, and wh.-n she bad decked her- 
self iu her finest attire, she said to her 
glass : 

THE BANK OF ENGLAND 

Few visitors go inside the Bank, or 
pass beyond its int erior portals. Yet 
the Bunk contains a mine of wondrous 
information, and its vast stores of 
inoi.ev make impecunious fingers tin- 
gle. Here are machines weighing wilh 
the nicetv of a hair ; machines that au- 
tomatically separate the go.*! coins 
from  those  of short  weight; printing 
machines of exquisite finish, for mak- 
ing    the   notes;  electro-plates,   from 

, which the notes ale printed, and curi- 
| ous  mechanisms for constructing   the 

bv   which   the   very   effective 
water ma'rk is put in  the  Rank  note 
paper, which is the main reliance in   _ 
preventing counterfeiting and forgerv. fl)ien  ,|0 „„_,,,,  ,,v ,,,, f- 
Vou arc shown   great   stores  ol gold    ,h(, ,lRn(|s  nm, f;,.,   %,,„L 

and   for   once   are   mad- 

-I..; all?' 

Then the gla 

■■I....I> .i II. iii"ii 
41IIH   'ill 

answered 

i 
i ll - t.ilm I 

At thi- her rage was terrible.    When 
-be entered   the   castle   and   saw   little 
Lily, she stood stock still wilh terror 
and dismay. Meanwhile a pair of iron 
slippers, heated iu a tierce lire, were 
brought   in:   and   in   these   fiery   red 

I" .I -his's, the queen was   mad 
Nor vvas she  permitted  to stop 
she bad danced herself to death 

inc.. 

until 

I. 
scat 

Twenty Impolite Things. 

I.ou.l and Isilsterous laughing. 
loading while nth. rs are talking. 
Talking while others are reading. 
Culling finger-nails in  company, 
.biking others iu company. 
I.a/.itig rudely at strangers. 
I., aving   a    -tiatiger   without   n 

b   use. -mok- 

orsldp 

in the 

i-for.- 

the  queen 
glass   and 

. ii. i ui- 
WI       ... ll." l..i"l  i- i .11.-1"! 

Then it answered as before. 
Win n she heard the glass speak this 

way. she trembled ami shook with 
rage. 

"l.ilv shall die," sin- exclaimed, 
"though il costs me my own   life!" 

With this, she went into a secret 
chamber and there made an apple that 
looked beautiful on the outside—white 
it wa-. with rosv cheeks- s.. that who- 
ever gazed on it. long.d lor it; bin in- 
side one half of il was so poisoned, that 
whoever took Ihe small, st piece into 
his mouth was -ure to die. 

Wh'-ii Hie apple was ready, she 
painted her face, disguised herself as a 
peasant woman, and so away she went 
to the cottage of .he seven dwarfs. She 
ki ke.l. and li.tle   l.ilv  looked out of 
the window and said : 

"I dare not l.l anybody iu: the 
seven dwarfs have forbidden me.'' 

"Very well." answered the peasant 
woman; "I only want to get quit of 
mv apples. Th.-re is one as a present 
for you." 

" No," said little Lily. "I dare not 
take anything." 

•■I). I suppose you think it poison- 
ous!" said Un olo woman "Look 
you!  I will cut the  apple in   two.     I'o 

ml check. 
A.id a- 

•1.. p..i 

ilt 

at tl 
the while, 
held ollt 
apple. 

Little Lily t 
the beautiful apple 
the peasant womai 
sh.- could resist no 
poisoned half. Sea 
a bite ol  it. win n 

. she 
'lied 

nil I will cal 
said this, -lii- 
hall'    ol     the 

great longing for 
and when -be -aW 
cal    a    pi' '••   "f it, 

onger, but took the 
•'•'■Iv had   -be lakell 
he fi 11 down dead. 

Making  yourself  hero  of   your 
own -lory. 

lb Heading aloud in company With- 
out being asked. 

10. Spitting about    tl 
ing. or (hewing. 

11. Leaving church 
i- closed. 

lj. \Vbis|iering or  laughing 
house oi  1. 

1::. A want of respect and levcrcnce 
for seniors. 

14. Correcting older persons than 
yourself, especially parents. 

15. Itecciving a present without an 
expression of gratitude. 

li'.. Not listening i" whal "tie i- 
-av ing in company. 

IT. Commencing I" eat as s""ti as 
v.'il gel t" the .ab,.. 

is. Answering questions that have 
been p'H lo ...li. rs. 

IU, i "inui. ncingtalkiiigbcforcotliers 
have finish d shaking. 

gn. Laughing a: the mistakes of 
others. 

THE  END OF   GREATNESS. 

Alexander, after having climbed to 
the dizzy h.ights of ambition, and. 
with his temples bound with chaplets 
dipped in Ihe Mood of countless nations. 
l.Kjkc.l down upon a conquered world. 
and wept thai there was nol another 
ci.v tor him to conquer, set a citv on 
lire, and died ill a seem- of d.-baii h. 

Hannibal,   after   having,   to   the   a-- 
tonishment and consternation ol Borne, 
pa-sed the Alp-, after having put lo 
Right Hi.- armies of tbe mistress ... the 
world, and stripped three bushels of 
gold rings from the fingers of h.r 
slaughtered knights, and iiiad.;lier liniii- 
dation quake tl> «1 from bis country, 
l*'ing .based by one of those who exult- 
ingiv united his name to that ofttwl, 
and'called him Hanni Itaal died al 
lasl by poi-ou administered bv Ins own 
hand, unlamented, unwept, in a foreign 
land. 

I i. -ar. alter having conquered eight 
hundred cities, and dyed In- clothes in 

: the blond of on.- million of his foes; after 
having pursued to death the only rival 
he had on earth, was miserably assas- 
sinated by those he considered his 
nearest trie.al-. and in thai v.-rv place. 
the attainment of which bad been his 
greatest ambition. 

ISonaparic. whose mandate king- and 
emperors obeyed, after having filled the 
earth with tbe terror of his name, de- 
luge.I il with blood, and cloth, d tin 
world with sackcloth, closed In- days 
iu lonely banishment almost literally 
exiled from the world, yet where he 
could sometimes see his country'! bin- 
ner    waving    over    111."  de. p.  bill   could 
not, or would  not bring him aid. 

Thus, lout great men. who, from the 
peculiar   situation of their portraits, 
s. .'iin d ." stand the representatives op 
all the world calls great—those four. 
who each in turn made the world 
tremble lo i.s centre by Ihsir simple 
tread, severally .Led —one by intoxica- 
tion, or sonic suppose, by |Miis,.n 
mingled  in  wine; one  a suicide; one 
nun.lend bv his friends, and one in 

lonely exile. 

- "Memory and hope are sei like stars 
above the soul the one shining dimly 
through the twilight of the past, the 
other lighting the archway ol the fu- 
ture." Vou never realize thi- so full a- 
when latent night, in a -.rang, city, 
vou ...r got lb.- number ol the house at 
which you are residing.    1'wk. 

i n laughed, and said, triuiuph- i'be <|ll':i 

an.lv: 
"White   a-   -now    red 

black as ebony! this lime 
cannot waken you again." 

And win n sl'n   inquired 

as     bl.KHl- 

the  dwarfs 

is before ol 
.be glass at home, il  answered at lasl 

•i i n , I., ii. 

Th..i she was satisfied. 
The seven little men came home al 

night, as usual, and found their dear 
little l.ilv lying dead on the ground. 
Their grief was excessive. They 
placed Inr on a bier, and they allseven 
sat around it. mourning for three 
whole dav-. After that, they would 
have   buri.d   her,   but   that sh.    still 

Vlluli/cil   rii€>-l»lii«lc». 

A Brain and Nerve V 1.   I'n par. d 
from the fierm ol  the When!   and the 
Drain of the Ox. 

Dr. Tavlor "I Hie "' oinsum|ili".i 
Hospital.'*' England, -ay-:"ih. intro- 
duction of these b' poplio-ph...- int" 
tin- system pr>sJuo-s a glowing in- 
fluence, . x; ami ng the chest, increas- 
ing animal |»wer. nervous force ami 
removing pains: it in.Tea-.- ap| ' 
and cheerfulness. These point.-I have 
repeatedly proved, "lhs. Itennet and 
Williams of Lond >n acknowledge that 
with i "' /..'.- i Oil they had not cured 
two |»r cent, of .heir patients : whereas 
wilh lh.se hvp"pb..sp'li..- they had 
cured seventy-five percent. ' urehill 
uses it for all diseases  ... debility and 

lor -ale bv 

and  note 
rich bv being permitted to hold in your 
hand, at one time, 15,000,000, though 
the vanity of earthly riches is at the 
same time taught by the i-clerity with 
which all these millions slip through 
your lingers—and hack into the vault. 
Vou arc shown great rooms full of 
money, with gold a iierfect drug- piled 
up iu ingots, hauled around on trucks. 
. ailed about in kegs, and shovelled 
from one place to aim b r. like so much 
coal. My eves were allowed lo I'"* 
upon an accumulation of KW.OUO.OfJU ol 
gold coin ami bullion, but I could not 
i arrv any ..fit off 1 vvas offered a sack 
if 1 could lift it. but it seemed faslcned 
lo the floor. Ticking up a littletwenly- 
pound ingot. I wa- told t" beware lest 
il fall, and an attendant who was limp- 
ing about in a slipper said thai one of 
them, of value equal to his next year's 
salary, had. the day before, alnios. 
mashed his toe. There were cart loads 
of silver in bricks, most of it. like the 
gold, coming Irom America, but  there 
was not in all this great store a single 
Bland dollar—a famous coin al home, 
bill which does not  flourish in London 
as vet. 

The Hank docs all its own note print- 
ing, and also all the assorting of light- 
weight coins. II is the great corrector 
of the Itrilish coinage, returning to Ihe 
mint I'm the melting pot all the light- 
weight, defective and defaced coins .bat 
coine into it. Hy this means it keeps 
Hi. coinage up to the standard, as only 
tbe good ones arc allowed to go into 
circulation again. The loss on ihe sil- 
ver coinage Hie i.overnnient bears, but 
the depositors have to bear the l">.".i 
the gold coinage. Every coin that 
comes in on deposit or otherwise is 
weighed, nod the light ones are imme- 
diately cut almost in two. by an inge- 
nious' liille machine that works with 
great celerity. For every short-weight 
sovereign the depositor is charged a 
uniform discount of eight cents, which 
covers the average loss from this cause. 
For gold bullion and foreign gold coins. 
the Bank pays up weight, al the rate 
..f 77 shillings and 0 pence pel ounce 
..r gold. 

The Hank transacts all   the Govern- 
' men.   business in   connection with Ihe 

liov. rnmciit  debt.   and. s..  tar as this 
department  is concerned, it acts sim- 

I ilarlv to the  Treasury at   Washington 
1 in paying   Interest and   making   trans- 

fers.    The deb.   i- all registered stock. 
j however,   and separate   accounts   are 
I kept   wilh   every   holder.    There  are 

about  -joiI,IHHI of these debt accounts. 
some being iii  very  large amounts.    I 
was shown a signature of CJlyn &Co., 
where they had just received interest 
"ii     nearly $2,100,1100 >>! one   cla-s  of 
thed.lit. The business of the Hankis 
div ided into three gr.-ai departments— 
the Government Debt, Hie Issue (bank 
notes),   and  th.-   Private   Deposits. 
Bach ..I this, is separately conducted, 
and tin deposits aggregate alsiul 8130,- 
iMrti.iHNi. I lold some of the Hank 
nfliciala that ibis sum possibly was not 
nil Ih. deposits, a- several "I mv coun- 
trymen, in Caindcn and elsewhere, 
were inquiringatiOUl ISOor l'simillions 
on depo-it in the Hank for the Jen- 
nings estate, hut they did not seem to 
be aware of any such <le|Hwiu, but 
they were v.-rv -lire Ihal the total ac- 
tual deposits bsited up wbal I have 
n.lined. 

There are among the great curiosi- 
ties ..f tbe Hank, it- method of tracing 
ih. history "I even note it ha- issued, 
don.- with" great labor by means ... in- 
geinoii- in.I* xcs. Th" smallest u..tc is 
lor live pounds and the largest for one 
thousand pounds. In their collection 
ofrcileem.il Holes, all ol which are 
kept, is a redeemed note that had gone 
through ihe Chicago lire. Thi- note 
had been burin lo a crisp, yet it had 
been carefully opened out and the 
charred remains spread upon a glass 
plat.-, -o thai all was restored except- 
ing a -mall portion. There iu the 
ashes, can be read ih.- language of the 
note, ii- number and date. This note, 
whi' h wa- lor len pounds, the It ink 
promptly redeemed, and it is now care- 
fully pp sci veil a- a great curiosity. 

There i- a case thai shows tbe grad- 
ual progress ..I the Hank in making 
ihe-e not.--, bv exhibiting specimens. 
i'ne earliest notes were written wilh a 
pen, and ii was customary i" change 
tlnir amounts by erasures ami inter- 
lllle.ltiolis.     from tile-'   they improved 
-I. p bv step to the almost square 
while "pieces ..I paper of ...day. 
prim..I iu bold Herman text, ami 
whilst being twice tbe size, yet aa un- 
like the American note a- it is possible 
lor .vv. bank notes to be. Another 
curious collection contains specimens 
of attempted forgeries, alterations, and 
counterfeiting of notes. Some of these 
an- by photographing, others by past- | 
ing ami raising, some being clever and j 
others |sjor imitations. Hut whilst the 
printing is Imitated, there ha- been no I 
i-vi n approximately successful aitempt 
1.1 imitate the water-marked paper, 
wherein the Hank places its main re- 
iianee for tb.--af.ly of the note. In 
one case the attempt was made lo i 
print upon stolen genuine bank paper, 
gotten suneptiti lUslyfrom the mill,but . 
the checks arc so admirable that it was 
at once delected ami the fraud sup- 
pressed before tbe notes had got into 
circulation. The Hank is a wonderful 
place, and not the least famous part is 
tbe Directors' UIMJOI, looking out upon 
a pretty little garden, for, even in the 
In-art of busy London, land i- not so 
valuable that a little cannot be spared 
f"i grass and flowers. In tin- Hank 
1'aii.ir the Directors meet and sit 
around a large oblong, circular table 
even Thursday. Her.- they raise aud . 
lower the discount rate, and ihus give | 
official quotation, as n were, lo the ' 
fluctuations of the London money mar- ! 

kct. to which all others bear tribute. 
Hut. though .he enormous moni v 
power concentrates here, the Directors 
who wield .. are. in v.i lb i. ss. true 
l.iigli.-hiii.n. Whatever else the) do, 
Ih.-y do not forget Ihe inner man, for 
her: smoked -iindrv joints of juicy 
beef and mutton, and other savor) 
viands, showing thai, even iu Ihe Hank 
ol Lugla.id. as elsewhere, the stomach 
slill ruled the roast.-  I'hiln.  UtUirr. 

hands and fj*t, exactly In imitation of 
the niovemsut of a frog in the water. In 
will  accomplish  more  in twool ' 
days than in as many weeks wilh  th' 
corks or bladders   thati-. he will 
more  confidence in himself, and I. 
more of the power of the water t" - - 
tain  him   on   its   surface.    A 
knowledge even ol* this he will h   ■ 
keeping his back to the shop 1 I. 
deep waler as far as he can 
throwing back hi- bead, ex| si 
chesl. making, as it wi re,   i 
the back, and allowing the leg- . 
outward   and Irom under him, I 
find that his companion on 
draw him completely  in ui.t. 
ing.     A   few  such  experiments 

lie   III 

shore.      With    the   Cord,  tin    I      . 
ginner will Ivavc no rear i. 
few mouthfuls of vval.r. ami 1 
will li"l care SDOUl SO lung a- h 
to swim.    ii...-io.i ./. 

EDISON S PENMANSHIP. 

i'rof. Edison, while in V 
N'IV.. stepped   mi" a   b 
and » local paper d 

, worst-dr.ssed man in lie    i 
: .Kids.     An old bla.k hat. a i 

with the   tiid-holcs iu the 
lupted.    a    two-bit    lieckl 

• mouths old, eoarse pan.- mil i 
I a mouse-clond linen 'I >' 

his an ire.     ' toe ol the "111. . 
him to put hi- name   in an 
album,     tie   wrote a   llni   I 
like   print and fixed  hi-  n 
bottom,    r.verybo.lv admired ll 
veloii-  penmanship,   which   « - 
phatically   a new   sine. 
were akvvanilv made, taken -m. 
when grouped   in a lim   a 
acllv   alike, a-   if cligravcd 

: plate.     'Vou    couldn't    take 
' word- a  minute and print  I ke 
! said "lie.     "1 can take   foi'«      « 

reply.    The   I'nslcs.   ..;> 
I took one end  of the wire, and I 
! sitting  at   the  receiver, i 

-beet of paper and -aid    'I 
I sage collie.'   lie s.tl tlicl'e till,     n 
I and    IIKIK    l:'.n    word-    l> il 
, ease, dohig better than he had 
j The dispatch wa* wril.cn in ' 

le-s   baud   that   graced   lb. 
album.'' 

The  llostotl    -id  " '   '•   r   li. 
sale of a cow in thai mark. I 
which for .he la-, sixteen 
yielded in butter and l h.-i■•• 
sides whal was used in Hi'' '" 
owner a farmer in   llradford   \ i i 

Mop .ban lire million i m- ' 
an- now packed in Maine am 
sold in every put "I Ih' w 
ing a business to the Stab 
il,i:iii.i»«i. ami giving i pi' 
ployment to from S.IMI to HI 

during the pa. king -. ason. 
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LEARNING TO SWIM. 

Tin* la-st plan lor learners, whether 
in fresh or nali water, is to attach a 
cord lo a tr.-.-, or boat, or the machine; 
oi. if ihe- are not available, nvt a 
companion to in.Ul the end of the cord 
on slior.-. With thiscord liedrouud the 
arm or wai-i. let the beginner walk "ii. 
till tin- vvat.r is up to his chill, ami then 
turn round ami face the shore, lie 
inav evi ii then back oul a lull, farther, 
when he will find Un- force of the water 
taking li.iu ...I'hi- l.-irn. and In will then 
find in. ilitii.-irity in making a few 
strokes, even at tne first attempt. In 
fact, by holding the head well an. vvhi.li 
necessarily expands lie- chest, he will 
iin.I In- cannot help himself from •uini- 
miiur, ..r rather floating; and l.y gently 
thrusting   ouC  ami   drawing   in   the 
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